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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
obL. XIL.

THIE BRIDEGIRODM OF BARNA.
CHAPTER V.

The bush of nidnight had long been on th
c , ,the broad round summer moon had rise

a rt îled it with nellow light, and was fast hast
lèto leretting, wien a strong party of po

lice, headed by their oflicer, and accomnpanied b
tlienarest i sagktrate, Major Walker, turned ra
pidv nra the main rûad, and proceeded up th
pveie that led to Barna. They were within

short distauce of the mansion, wLhen the forenos
san of thu party stuinbed, and neary fell ove

the recinbent figure of saine persan whom th

etcessIre darkness, occasioned by the thick foliai
tiat ovelitig the pathway, had until hat inomen

prevented him (rom perceiin tmg.
& Who is here »?' exciaiined the inaü, as l

arasped the ligure, whîich had now assumed an up
CIg osînre, presentiug the outline of a ver
r ghifeinaletveloped fram lhead to foot in th

dark blue cloaks wornî b lier class in Munster
rk and e at are you P

Wislia, onl pur Nanse the fortune-teller-
a ra gal P was Élie reply, and the cloak was throw
open, and an apron exinbited filed wîth a goodl
collection of Iierbs,.

clGoon, Corpora White, with four men ta thE
Gouoe, and keep guard uon the windows untl w

join you ; and is sot ths a pretty hour for you t
be yreu 'lsaid the officer, ' and about no goot
eihlier, I w rrant. '

9 Never fear tat, sir,' rejoined a poeman
'no timne will do Nanse but one o'clock o'moon
light night to pick lier lierbs tor pisiioges an
charms, and ail that.'

6 Wisha, God bless you, 'l'niely; i
were almays pleasant-let a poor wonan bei gain'
captain.'

' Not till you answer one question-how long
have yon been here l.'

Faiks, an' a good whdîle, your honor ; IvaE
for a bit o' the time in the orchard.'

hDid you observe any one come or go ti
way or nicet a stranger about the house to-nighti

&'Failli and I dit! so-I vron't be telling yau a
lie at; lîïs hour iin the mornin' il

i Who, ivo? rntat kind of person ?,
* Yeh ! who %would it be but hun ye're lookin

for-don't I know well what ye're abouti
WThere is lie then ?-out with it, woman, ai

once-every minute is worth a guinea.,
If it is, then, captain jewel, wouldn't yau be

afther sharing vith a poor creature ? Pay mne
well,' sle said, lowering her voice, ' an' lIl tell
ye somnethin' wrorth knowing.,

' Speak it out, and I promtse you you shall be
rewarded,' said I1ajor Walker-' Do you know
anything of Lawlor?,

How inuch o' the four hundred will I get,
Major ?'

' Never mind the woman,' said the officer ;-
coine on, Walker, we lose time.'
' Well,' exclaimed Nanse, '1 depend upon

twenty pounds at least-twenty goold sov'rens.
I saw Lalor this blessed night.'

1 Where, where?' >
.Fastenin' down thle windowv o' Miss Ellen's

room yondher in the orchard,' said the hag, 'jist
after the clock struck ten.'

' By heaven ! then,' said the oflcer,' be's gone
long since-he would never be fool enougli ta pay
so long a viit-let us dash on, however, and
search the house.'

1 Old Nugent is not i home,' said Major
Walker 'that poor girl his daughter is in miser-
able bealth; anid if I thouglht, as you say, tiat
this dreadful fellow was awvay again, I ivould not
for worlds subject her ta the scene I witnessed in
that bouse before.,

'Promise me the twenty guinieas,' sand Nanse,
'au' l'il soon find out for you wheter he's in the
bouse or no.'

Twenty devils !-you shal have live guineas
in the morning if you can learn by any means liat
Lawlor is now iin Barna House.'

'Oh, Plm not goin' ta sell my soul for five
guineas yet,' bartered the fortune-teller; ' make
it ten, and l'1 be thrue ta you.'

'It shall he ten if ve make him prisoner-if
we seize hin dead or alhve.'

Well, 'tis a bargain. l'il go up to the bouse
and knock, and ax for a dhrop of vinegar for a
child in the fever, and never fear I'il soon get in ;
the girls in the house know well that they daren't
face iss Ellen in the morin' if they refused to
let a body in for anythicg they want for a sick
persan.'

'But still, how will this find out what ire want
ta know ? The girls won't tell you.'

' The girls don't know themselves. Peg Casey
ivill have to go to her mistress for the key o' te I

pactry, and won't I have my ear cocked ? If
shei gets int Miss Ellen's roomn without any
throuble or knockin', you mauy look for huimsaime.-
where else ; but if the door is locked, and she
can't gel in by thxe latch, my hand to ye but ye're
madIe rmen..

' Don't delay an instant ini letting us know ; if
you keep us waitîng wve wdll fallowr you hnto the
house.'
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'Now mind,' said Nanse, that this
token . if Lawlor is within, Pil come out
away up by right hand side o lte house i
haggard ; don't ye stop one minuit, but i

I the dour before Peg Casey bolts it aftheri
1 ye are in mwthout a bit o' noise, an' then y

Iwhat tu do yerselves.'
.The party advanced, and in a minuteo

joined their companions, who were statio
each corner of the mansion. After havin
posed a strong guard upon the windows thia
ed to the garden, the oflcer ritli the main
withdrew to some distance in front of the
and the py was directed ta perforin er

Resolutely Naase advanced to the doo
commenced a gentle but pertinacious kn
from vhich sie did not desist unthi a voic
lieard to inquire the cause of the disturba
The response was given as Nanse hada
upon ; she was admitted, and the door again
and fastened.

The police party now vaited mîthi
aniety for the reappearance of their nes
upon ivhicli probably depended the captur
criminal for wYhose apprehension so large
had been ofered (the county volunteeringt
ble te governiment reward) and the de
whose detection was considered trougli the
doni an imputation on the vigilance of the
authorities.

Ten minutes Lhai. hardly clasped when ti
of the Barna House was once more opene
the fortune-teller appeared. With joy t
cited party sav ber turn, as she had precon
with them, to the righît of the bouse, and
the haggard. At once they dashed forwa
not in tirne t anticipate Peg Casey in r
ting the door, wiuch they found effectual
cured. They loudly knocked, and demand
trance in the king's name, but no answer w
turned.

Bv thp ordp Aç ofl Mf io. Walker hl the

Dy ie cers c vaju ryafl e gu11the rear of the bouse was now reinforced,
to prevent ail possibility o escape in that
tion, and the nen m front iwere commande
stantly to force the doors.

But the doors andWindows of ain opulen
mer in a retired part of Ireland, and thatF
Tipperarv, possess a provoking stubbornne

t obstinacy, that it would sometimes requir
energy of the engineers of the Ghizni ga
subdue. Of tits class iras the one in que
and the rage of its assailants rose i prop
to the resistance itl presented to their effo
break st open ; nor ias it until a full hall
had elapsed, and a lemporary battering tra
been procured froma the nearest forge, tha
party, amids the yelhing of dogs and the piE
shrieks of waomen, at last effected an entran

Comard!. said the officer, he mmglht
struck one fair blow for Iis ihfe, at ail even

Lights were procured, and every apar
was instantly visited. At one alone they n
fresh delay. It ras a chamber, the servants
of their young mistress. To this the office
self proceeded : the door was made fast-h
peratively knocked for entrance, but recevi
reply, he directed it to be forced. But
here, when the slight door bad given away
whole furoiture of the apartment, ineludi
beavy old-fashioted bedstead (upon whic
lovely inimate of the chamîber was wont to re
being puled across it.

The police, however, soon scramnbled th
thes impediments ; the lights were brought
ward, and gave to viei the fainting form iof
Nugent stretched upon the floor, supported
female servant, who, apparently unconsciou
or unconcerned at the scene before ber, wa

, eei m claing the bur'nmiug temples of lier
tress. But the roomu contaned no one els
and the disappointed party were about to1'
, when one of them perceived, by the chinks
partition, that a narrow closet was attache
the roomin ; he eagerly rusied to it, opened it
dragged forwrard, wrapped mi an immense
nougbt coat and sloughed hat-Nanse the
tune-teller.

It were vain to attemapt describng the 
that followed.

'Take this woman,' said Major Walker,
mnake outl her coimittal, as an acconpicei
te deed.',

' With ail ny beart,' cried Nanse-' tChe
mnany a mile between the poor fellor and
now, Major ; and so you thought I was goin
sel] the blood ot him I often and often ni
upon my knee in his father's kitchen-God
his sowil ! No-if he war twenty times the
fortunat' he is.'

cHAPTER VI.

The delicate constitution of Ellen Nugen
ver recovered the repeated shocks of that tr
and terrible night. On awaking froa the
swoon into which she liad fallen until the
knocking of the police for admission assured
of the escape of Lawlor, sie was seized,
fever and delirium, which tbreatened for seý
days a fatal termination. During this time
raved incessantly about ber unhappy buLb
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is the whon she seemed ta see constantly by lier side, preceding day, which served sill the more to imi- trainpted out of exiten:e by tho iitrumns of
and go and to whose imaginary entreaties, that she wouid peled thei ecursions, and a sharjp sprîîîg frost, tyranny. For exainple, Il Vr era uffered
nto the fly vith him to somae foreigin land, she answered which was setting in, made the slowness of their tour sequestruaions mii fourileei iiiiniibers ; L'In-
ake for wiith expressions of Ie mnost inpassioned devo- progress doubly irksome. civifl<im o nallie in wtWiy-fite uiubers ; La
me, an' tion. Sometimeq she fancied she beheld bil in At length tliey crossei the chain of iildi hlls iella del Sud mii i tre iinumbers; ;Il Pic-
e kuoi the hands of justice, and prayed and supplicated that divides tie county of Tipperary on the south colo hulependen three li n twily. Il an one

to e allowed ta watcli his fate and share ins froin that of Cork ; but, despite of aililieir efforts should imaginle that ml was ai exception ta
or tvo grave. ler disorder, however, yielded ho the the moon had risen above tie stupenîdous range of the rest of Italy, let hun reiiemiber ia .Il Cal-
ned at skill oh the physicians --reason again assumned ils the Galty moutiains, through wbhich their road now toltcn, oC Geooî, mu ired iwe squtrations
g dis- control-and she once more became rigidly silent , wound, before they came in sight af o the spot in tliirty-sevenL mîuiber-. li itfLne huberal sys-
t opeu- respectfg the nane and the atyection for which wvhich their officer at lengthi informied t hem'vas tem is puriaed in lte peremire byproebs-
i body her hIeart was breaking. ta lie the ltmination of their marchi-the church- L'ngenuo of Leghorn, ait te eni of Ri oli's
house, As tlie lovely autumnal season of lier native yard of Abbeyiahon. They could sec il planly minisiry, had eiidured more proeuse. tami ail had
oGlce. island set in iriti unisuai mildiiess, il was hoped at a considerable distance-the ruined tower of publishîed nubilers. li tI lam week <f. has

r, and thaïit with care her lealth would be re-establishied ; the Abbey, and the grey walfs by vhich il was mniistry. Campan/c, af Florceqt, wi ..
ocking, but when vinter caine, symptoins of consuimption surrounded, crowning the suimit of a lonely lil demiined ii a file of 500 fi aiic anid is edii r
e was -1 disease that had already been fatal ta more directly before them, and glanicing white in thie senkteniced to tour moni-ths imprisonient, foi .n
nce.- tthan one of lier famiuly--appeared, and ilt was broadeing imnoon. article lheaded& ' Christianus Sum,' and pllish-
agreed evident that lier days wvere nuibered. The On a pproaching the place they halted and ed sa long ago as Tul1y, 1860. T'J'lie dor <f
closeil sweet patient herself was the first to feel the con- Eish, motioniniheimtopreserve unbroke si- DEco, ofBologna, after en proceses, wasdrag-

viction i and the smille of satisfied resignation and lence, crept stealthily up te arcient road, that ged way on Chlristmla ibyta tothiecosmion prison
intense tliankîfilness wilh which shte received its confir- led, by a vinding and steep ascent to the burial of mal:fac tors, and tiieice to soliiary confine-
senger,. mation from the lips if'the physicnan, showed ground. Alter a short absence lie reappeared, mnu-t m rithe political pruîo, where l[e wras detai:.--
'e of a tat Hope-that last seed ta iither la the bearts and beckoned t athe prty to followi. Imitatng ed for saine rionithis iitlhouut a trial, and from
a sum of the young and gentie-had long pîerishted in the stealthy pace of their conductor, and press- wich lie was ultinmately releaed, wiihout amy

ta don- bers. ' What haie I to do with earth and earth- img silently foriard without îvaking a single echo accusation being preferred againstb h lim. Il Pzc-
lay in ly things' ilsie said ;' my poor old father will by their tread, they reaclied the waIl of the grave- monte, of Turin, at the Saume date, wvas under a
e king- not long stay after me, rhen le misses his spoiled yard, out:nde of which the officer disposei his 9 tedinus process for Pariegyric on Napolea

local Ellen from his lonely beartl-and tlien we vili neun so as to furia an mubroken fine of setiniiels .i1.' L'Arnonua, of Turin, which payç, on an
sleep together in the saune quiet grave, and Ishall around the enclosure. average, 1'2,000 francs a year in files, ar.d

e door know hviat il is to be at peace at last.' Winter Advancing ta a rude stile that led ta hIe ce- vhose responusible editor éspenids Ihe grealer pio-
d, and passed away-the faint perfunes of the early metery, the spy directed the oflicer's attention to a tion of bis hfe in prison, is still unider process fr
he ex- liowers of sprmng arase from ihe neglected gar- scene within ilt, which, ien fully coniprebentied two articles--one the celebrated caalogue of tie
icerted den ; and ere they had disappeared, one more by the spectator's astonished gaze, made the 'Thirteein Conscienlces of Napoleon UI!,' whl h

enter frail and fair than they was gathered ta the dust. blood run tiNgling and freezing through bis veius. was publithied durinîg lthe huminier of 860 -
rd, but Her grave lies in the old churchyard of Abbey- By the side of E lenNugent's new-made grave Whether the amnesty lately grantei at Naples
e-shunt- mabon ; ils sort turf is ever brighit and green, sat the murderer Lawlor, enclosiig in bis arma lIo the îaurnalists wll affect these intermmable
ly se- thougli the rude letters on the stone by her gentle the form that bail once comaprisei aIl earth's love trals or noa, we are unable to say ; but it is quite
led en- head are last becoming illegible :- and beauty for him, and which, hke a miser, withlu certain thai il ivili not iidemniify the Catiolie
was re- Pray for the saul of wild and maniac affection, he had unburied once Neapolitain press for the demoistrations which

Ellen - more to clasp and contemplate. . The shroud had ail underwenut tvice in the course of one week.-
ard on QI oD d ~~ fallen from ithe upper part of the body, upoi The nature of this complim:ent to the iidepen-
so as Oly daughter of Dai Nugent' which decay had as yet made slighît impression. dence of newspapers on the side of religion may
direc- Of Barna, The delicate head lay reclined upoi bthat shoulder be reahizei from îhe case of1 Contemporanco

ed in- Who departeil tbis lfe which had beeu ils home s aoften, and over which of Florence. At seven oie evening a mob
The 2nd day of April, 1821, now strçemed t long bright huar like a flood of snasiiUd hie windows of fie o5hce and destroyed

t far- Aged nineteen years? loosened gold, the wari face tu;rilç up to hisa- 5 'te eoiteii. Searchuiîg for h edik 0 r, lM;y
part of IL ivas the third mornîng after lier internment it still could thrili ta the mad kisses in iwhiic hie broke into the my bedchamubei of lits wife. A
ss and that Tom Bush entered the guard-room of the steeped il, Mile lie had twined one of the white guard ofi mounted dragoons,stationed exactly olp-
re the police barrack at Capparue, wbere he bad for arms frantically about his neck. posife, a ithe hlouse of the commandant of the
ae to many monhs been obhged to reside for tat pr- ' Ellen,' he said,' Ellen speak to your murder- garrison, were idle spectalois o this outrage;

estmon; teetion which such a place alone could af- er! speak ta him wio now for the first time holds and hlie police sinply interfered to assure the
ortion fard in Tipperary to an informer-of ali miscre- you to bis beart without one answering throb- rabble that the editor ras already arrestcd.-
rts to ants the most odious in the eyes of ils turbulent withoutone word from those lips that never al- Ater titis our readers vull fdint some difiniculty in
f lour and fierce-spirited peasantry. He had occasion- lowed me to kiss theni, and kept that cheek so crechting the fact that, in the land whiere this
in hd ally, for the purpose uponihich hisbrevengefuliwhite before. Darling ! remember the hour in frightfuil tyranny is exercised agaimst the Catho-
at- the spirit was bent, been permitted te make excur- the happy summer-house ihen you first pledgedl lue press, the most obscene prints, and the toast
erc sions through ie contry in the disgnise af a your failli to mine, with myn lips on those eyelids blaspienous caricatures of the Blessed Trinity,
nce. mendicant-that generally assumed by his de- that ail the warmnth of my heart will never wakeu are publicly exposed for sale ; lhat a recentb endcat-ha glirae asuedbylisie-nave graded pofession-carefuly conrvin con- e again. Remember this and say upon work lias appeared " On the Death iof Pius IX,"ts rcal teretefsion e by hich hewas enderedobis grave, that you forgive the wvretchi wlo and another on the " Amours of Pius IX :" that
tmnent s notorious, beneatb his manifold and rngged ha- kled you because he could t live withoiut your a host of newspapers glory in propagating the in-
met a biliments,and wihi he was enabled ta do the more love ?fidehty of Voltaire and Rousseau, sO that "lWe
sati, securely' as lie mostlyf trarelledt n the night, sculk- 'Now's your time, captan,' wuhispered Bush, disciples of V'oltaire" (No Vlteriani), is a

r hin- îg along deserted roads and tllier by-piaces, in'this is the second night of bis comm' an' taken common phrase in their articles; and that a
e in- bis visits to those remote mountamn fastniesses her up-give tte word and we're on hum.' buffoon ias allowed, uunobructed and unpunish-
ng na whiere he bthought there was an likelhhood of lur- 'Advance men !' said the chief constable, and ed, ta declain on L'Eterno PadIre in camicia,
even thening tme abjects be had in view, sprang into the enclosure. a ihemne too hideously blasphemnous for tranîsla-

the Well, boys,' he exclaimed, Liarexultmn g wlor was on ims feet in an instant-bis freti- lion.tu zie lue iii an e te ierenuihf rnseng a tone, as lie entered the room-around the ample 0ed eyes glaring with the fierceness af a roused Wtb respect to the hberty iwhiicli Catholic
h the fireplace ofi which several of the men ivere crowd- tiger-graspming a carbine, whicli tintil then iad subjects enjoy in thet new' Italian kingudoumi, thosepose) ed-and proceeded to divest bimseîf f lis soied am unperceivedi vith the mattock and other in- awho read he spjeecties of Gludstoe ad Layard

and tattered outside garments, exhmbiting all the plements lhe bad used m openig te grave. Tie u the recent debate uo Italian atfairs will haverough appearance of bang fhat moment returned fromî moent be rose lie saw Bush advancg with the formned a notion soimewhat too exal:ed. Oe f
t for- a long and vearyjourney--' Weil, boys, I have oficer-lie levelled and fired-and fel lhimelf, ihiese speakers confidenitly assuredI tue lousae uf
Ellen hin at last.' at the same instant, dead by the side ofb is unbu- Commons that the Italiatis, and especiaily theby a The men, wit a simulhaneous impulse, lumped ried bride. One of the men, alarmed at the dan- Italians in the kingdomn of Naples, were enjoyuî«s af, up, eagery inuquirmjg, ger to whichli is officer was exposed, had dis- the safe-guards af law nder urremovable tagu-
as oc- ' Where--rhere ?, charged his nuskeh ah him from behind, but not rates ; wbile, as a practical comment on titis as-

Smis- ' Never mind, I'aiest cum from the cluef-he belore Bush, the iformer, hadbfallen beueath the sertion, a decree vas hieu being pronulgated for
e ;- knos al about it, and he'lle over here directly unerng . the removal of 1,500 maîirates ml the kigdom
etire, -only let ye bie ready agamst nightfal.eWelol Te remains of Ellen Nugent ere reconmmt- of Naples ! Theey did no tel us that the gar-

uI a have a long journey to go, and the sooner we led ta the earth. An iquest ias held ou he ernient bai been found guilty, after a vain ef-d ta get ta the and of it belore the moon rises, the spot upon the body of lier husband, and a report fort ta shit the blame on to aaliter shoulders, of
and bet'er. thereof transmitted te Government. Hugi Laiw- riling letters passing thiroughu the post-office.-fear- Furtier thai this, Bush would net be commu- jor was the last ai his famdly, and bis corpse wras Tiey did not tell us howi many bouses oh Catho-
fo'- nicative. u.claimed by friend n relative ; but te strangers lies had been broken ito by the poice, as was

Early in the evening the Mien comprising the wiho dug huis grave did not venture ta separate in the house of Count Cays, because lie was sus-
scene little force stationed at Capparue, beaded by their deathi fie hapless pair whoi mhe could neyer be peted of receivmng letters from the French Pre-

oilicer, and under the guidance of Bush, set out unit. sident of the Coitferences of St. Vincent ofand upon their excursion. By ibeir starting s early, THE END. iaul. They did ntu tell us hor every prison inafter it was evident their destination was a distant one. Southlern and even in Central Ital was fuil ta
. They ivere reinforced, as they proceeded, by the THE ITALIAN REVOLUTION. overflowing witi political prisoners. They didr IS mien at wo stations in advance on their route.- (Fr-on the Northern Press.) not tell usi how m>any of them had been linigering,

iou As iîgit darkened, the party no longer confined| Last week we mentioned incidentally the like .he Duke of Caianello, for six imîonmtihs with-
n' ta tlhemiise'lves ta the main roads of the country, but hypocrisy of Count Cavour in asserting tait free- out guilt, Miitont trial, iitout accusatioi, orursed strurki furward on those rhich led to the matin- dom was permaitted ta the Catholic press. To how many, like him, after mnany monthus'of im-rest tains by the least circuitous routes. This, how- complete Ibis portion of our subject, ve willede- prisonment, had been released because there wasU- eer, rendered their journey tedious and fatiguing, scribe the freedomu permitted by huis successor, nuot the shador ai prof against the. They

and wnould have made il, without the escort of a Ricasoli, premising that a sequestration means did not tell us that the entire body of Neapolitan
guide, ai impraclicable one, from the nature or that the policy seize evEry copy of a journal on lawyers bad publicly and solemnaly protested

t ne- the coutry ta be travered. • ' wich they can lay their bands; that a p>ocess us aganst this miquity. They did nlot tell us how,
'ying Tue unats, for the most part, lay' tbrough supposed to signify' a legal trial, wrhichi, hiowever, whuen canscripts deserltd, the troopî were quar-
long swvampy tmooriand, and not unirm.quently' across invariably ends mn a fine and imnprisonent for the tered an thueir families, until tiuey hiad consumed
loudi vast tracts of bog, whiere ail tr-uces of a footwray editor ; whbile a demuonstratmon is a figurative ex- oi rwantonly' destroyed their- mneans .ao subsist-
hber disappeared; anti whbere, wvithout aid ai ance.ta- pression by' whicb ire are ta unuderstand that a ence. They' did nuot.tell us iwhat redress wras to

'with roughly acquainltd with the wa>', a singie step to mob is permitted ta sack the ollice af a newrs-- be obtamneduwhen conscripts, like a young ma,
veral the right or left would have buried thie phatle paper. We cannat be expected ta -give a full byname Scocozza,.were cruelly murdered, whbile.

she part>' mn the deep watery siough that' spreatd far accaumut, yet it is certamn that, un Naples alane, walhking quieîly alongUthe high roadi by lte Na-
and,' and w-ide aroundi. It hadi raind heavdy> on the m uore than twentîy .Catohec jouriialsbhave been tianal Guard, 'to wbarm they Chad surrenideredJ,
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peaceably and even writioutamnurmur. They
did not tel us tiat shops liad béenplundered at
midday ithe Toledo-the principal stret à
N'ples. . The>' did not telus how a ruiwvy
stàtion iad beeu plundered .y armed robbers in
open day o 80,000 trancs; tor, if they had
spoker le week before last, would they have
told us lioi the bamnk of thie Parodi firm, in the
most frequerîed part of Genoa, had been captur-
ed and ransack'ed, at threein the day, by arm e
men who bound the clerks, courteously kissed
theim, and !liandsomely relieved the coffers of the
baiuk cf mîmlarly 800,000 francs. They did not
tel us i:i Bologua vas in a more deplorable
4ale 'dnai s-n mnhe oabe. cities, and that assas-

smations hlad] occurred there in the sight of imal-
tîtudes too tei rifiei to arrest, or even to.give in-

formation ofi te assassins. They did not tell us

that more tiai 4,000 attempts at assassmnation
(deliiti di sangue) had occurred during Uhc
year 1861, mn tie jproni'm:se or kingdom of Naples
or thait sis w,, sms imes the nuiber of such at-
esitu. hndriag e;iy')car of Bourbon tyranny

bild le- diii a bey iiior m usi of the act t ti iese
ca,:ulasliots vere takens froin the officia statistics
of the government of Turin. Yet wi e caninot

but imagine that these are matters of some io-

ment %vieti we are considerimg the liberty offered

by the Constirutional I.iberals.
But era t uhese scarlet borrors grow paie by

the side of hie wlholesale extermination perpe-
trated by the Constiutional Liberais mic the con-
quered kingdon of Naples. Pisili, a traites'ta
the Duchss of Parma, published a proclamation
dated Ascoli, Feb. 3, 1861, in whiich lie told Ilte
i'orld that the Pope iwas not the Vicar of Christ,
but of Satan, and concluded wsith tiese words: -
I Wei wili crusrh the ;scerdotaI vampire which,
wilb its fihliy lips, bas sucked for ages tise blood
of our fatherland ; ie wili purify with the swoard
and mvth fire the country tainted iti ils foui
ai a"r." W\T e shal not reinark an thie false re-
port isat Pinelli wvas deprived of his commsîand
after tihis effusion, nor op tie certain faci ihat lie
received a god medal for lis zeali ms carrying
this prnramme suio execulion. Nor do ire plre-
s.ume to raracterise the desperate expedient of
Gladstone in denymg that titis proclamtation, pub-
!îshied in every Cauiolic constinental journal and
never disownsed, aras ever is ith ihands aay one
but Sir George Bowyer. Nothin cati surjsrtse
us from the great English LiberaI wo beieve
devoutly in the martyrdsmii of Pgerio. \Ve
merelyi mvite attention to the c sword anid fire"
principe vhich Pinelli's mamfesto cnunciam---.
Fumer s anid Fantoni's proclamations, decreeing
" death to any peasant 'vite shouid keep iii bis
bouse more provisions than would sudlice lnt' one
day's sustenance," appeared ai thie time ,u our
columns. The ocily comment necessary is ta
state the fact, so often denmed, that Fantonis pro.
clamation% ias Ilin virtue of orders received r'oui
the Prefect of tlhe Province"-In seguito ad
ordine ricevuto dal Signar Pr'efetto di questa
Provincia. The simple qauestion is--Were any
orders of this nature carried out in the ksmgdoin
of Naples? We wrill not answ7er by a recapitu-
lation of the butcheries perpatrated by Cîidi
and his associates. We vill put in a document
ivhich will set all doubts at rest, and one vich
Layard iwould have found some dflculty in deny-
img when he denied tIse statemîent thlat thirteen
Italatn towns and villages had been laid in altes
by tie army of ite constitutional Liberais, and
the questioned truth of the Timcd' correspondent
in stating thit these places were " hideous runs,"
antithe ver> fact tht Pontelandolfo vas burned.

The foilowinsg passage, for thie lengaiti of whicli
le shal not apologise, is an extract fronm the
speech of Ferrari in the Italian parlhaitment, iwhere
ha %ras listered to awith rofound sensation, but
wuithouit a deisal, dursng th debates of last De-
cenber. L may be well ta remtiîsd our readers
that every syllable is quoed fromn thie " Offital
Acts" of the Turin Parhassent:--

"'BURNING OF PONTELANDOLFO.

" In the viirhynd of evets intelligence vs

snagssified, "le nuiber of deathbs ias multiplied in

popular iimagination, terror assunied a liousand i
forms, silence paralysedi the tongue of thie ciUzen
viso flared to prosest, e-st lie shout incur sais-
piciot, and the confusion iras sucb thtat I, at Na-
ples, could not learni lhoîv loiselandolfo, a city of

,00 inlabiants, had beeni treated.
"I iras coinp-I..ad to undertake a journey in

order to eri'y tie fact vith my oin eyes. But
I can never express tise f'elîngs which agitated
tne sm prence ai thats burnr cit. I adivanced
with a fewv frieî,ds i a iew caunt'y people gazed
ai us is ais ancertainua iri> w e .urprised! hsere andJ
risere soe m a :bitanx chlamzed] b>' tise love cf
haine to bis rumired hoau-e, as ire passedi on throughm
sUent streets. Right assa ileft mere emnpty andJ
blackrened ivallsi thse furnaune hiad been hieaped J
tagethser on tise gront Iors and set t fine, so
<bat through lise buarned wvidowrs sud roof rthe

ir as visible. iHere and therne iwe came tupon
a hieap of ifaien rnasonry, nnd r' la't tihe crumbl-
lino wails, thraeatenms te lai! a~ l m'ury lnstaitt, j
w4rnsed us te adrance no furthser. i receired
hositality las eue of tise threet houses w'hichs had I
been spared! by' superior orders i bat mu iront j
rose tise hsouse, or nather tise palace cf thse I
Gogiiotfi famdyi>, busrned and ruind. Tise
wholitet an ancaerat museum lied disappeared! in
tise flames, andi costumes, medais, jewveis, ail were
lest. Whbo cani tell tht anguish ai' thsat city' ?--

WVhen I ished! to realise more fly> lthe scenes
of family' aflsiiona, tise>' condîuctead me to Mfr.
Rineidi, and I iras ov'ermrwhssmed. He iras tall, I
paie, noble un digure and countenance ; but thtose
Iùstreiess eyes toed tisai lie hiad bena strickcn
maih a calamîty' beyond ail humus consolation.--
I ventured! se anurmur tisai it was net lthus ire
understocd Italian libersy. 'I ask nothing nowv,'
be said, and we remained mute. He hd two
sons, the one a lawyer, the olier a merchant,
and both liad siglied for the freedom of Pied-
mont while it was yet disant. When, then,
they huard o the arrival of the Piednontese, 'or
thus the ialian soldiers vere styled in that part
of the country, hey baslenetd out to aneet them.
Tie canp-foiowrsers outran the troops e ho were
marchang lu order ;i tie Iwo sos of Rinaldi ivere
inken and forced to ransom themselves; ithen,
fl"er thé money aid been taken from them, they
NC re condemned to be instàantly sho. One of,
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A lady in town cleared he hbouse of flies by putting
hons> on hr husband's whiskers when e was aeleei.
The files stuck fast, and when ha went ont of the house
he carried henm off with hic.

Wh ikey s now tested by the distance a main cau
walk after tasting it. The new liquid called 'Taugie-
leg' La said t e made of diluted alcohol, nitric acid,
pepper and tobacco, and will upset aman at adistance
oi four hundred yards from the demijohn.

t.
c

"IÇS 'INT EIG ENCE.

CoNvEsroNs.-Withi the last three monthe,b a-
bers Darven and Smarmls, Jesuit Missionaries bave
onverted in Ireland 400 Protestants and infidel.-
Vaterfod NwCss.

lit nine'b iàris h bodfÛ t4ihen a captamnthirew
hamsilf'tpdû" hs knees to implore mercy cf bis
murdéres; but lthe God of war rwas deaf to the
mords of humanity, and the unhappy man peris et
under a tenth wound from.tlhe bayonet. Rinaldi
the father, possessed two bouses, oie of which
iras destroyed by the flames and the olicers
were scarcely able to exticguish the fire wrhici
was devouring the other. Rinaldi possessed

lother iches, and they were tor fro imi le
bad something else, and iere I must be silent, as
were his fellown-citizens in lis presence.

"Hom many scenes of horror ! Here two
aged wromen are perisLing in (h names; t.ree
others are being shot. The ear-rimgs are torn
from the ears of omen; thé camp-followrers
penetrate amto every . corner-the general and
officers cannot be everywhere ; and from the
miist of the fire rings the terrible cr, ' Money!

s Money !' (Piastre ! Piastre !) while in tse dis-
tance they behold the burning of Casalduni, as if
the horizon of extermnation were boundless.

Never shal I forget the l4th of August,'
said a Garibaldian of Pontelandolro to mue.-
SWhile tiey vere fortniig a separatiun ci the
three lises whici vere tO be spared, this Gari-
baldian was calling upon the townspeopie te come
and bide tbeisselves in his cellars. Whmist thus
encgaged in saving his fellomw-countrymen fron
death, a girl bathed in blood staggered before
nm ; she iad been shot in the shoulder in a n
struggle ta save her honor ; and at the monent
ivimen she reached this refuge, sie fell upon the
earth to rise no more. * *

" After this fact, gentlemnen, I will speak of
no other-aeither af Crotonei, nor of Gisia, nor
of any otier city, for I respect your grsef t
muni, and share to deeply your sorroiw"

The wihale history of the Popes formsbes no
parallel to this awvful aet of barbarity. But ve

reerre our comments for a future article, only
remsarkinsg thIat the deeds we have described have
been the wîork of men who quote holy scripture
iu their abusive honilies ta the Holy Father, se
that a constitutional Liberal may adopt the words
of the poet t-

" When thus I clothe ny naked villainy
Wiih old odd end stoleî forth of oly w'rita-
Andeem a saint wien most 1 hplay the devi."

IRELAND'S MOTE AND ENGLAND'S BEAM.
Fromc the Northern .Press.

A muirder is se camniîa an occurrence in England
that it quiety toises its place among the ordinary
news of the day. Happily it is sa rare a thing ib
Ireland itt ary example of it is paraded through
tie newspairs of this couniry as a wonder auad a
portent. S fa tenhis is no doubt conplimentary ta
cite [riI people. '

There is, howrever, a.. effort invariably made on the
par:. of tbe English press, whenever a murder doea
accur in Ireland, no only to chronicle it as a marrel
te that country, but also ta represent it as one ai un-
paralieled barbarity. This is neither fair nor truc, We
are not likely ta be inspected of being apologists of
murder of any kind. We leave that task exclusively
te those Whosupport the assassins of the revolution
in Italy, and the deeds of Ftamel and Fantoni. But
tisae are undoubate'dly degrees of criminality even in
the crimie of murder e and in comparing the circun-
stances attending the murders of this country, such
as, to name a fewthat comereadiest taoone's memory,
those of Burke, Hare, Tawell, Ruas, Palmer, Dove,
and this most recent oue of Taylor, with tose at-
tenuding the few murders Inreland, we must admit
the former, in tieir brutality, their horrible motives,
and their mancer of execution, so lfr as taexceed the
latter iu rniminality as te place them ho qute a dif-
ferent class. The former are the resula of hideous
demoralisation, the latter of cruel misgovernment.
Englishmen who support the cause of Victor Emma-
nuel ought, in consistency, ta applaud the latter as
acts of patriotisut. W4e do not. The Church makes
no terms with these crimes. Only in sheer defsece
ai one's life tbreatened on the spot ean a Catholie ha
justified in depriving a fonob-eraatura of bis lufe.
Yet do the cruelties and oppression endured by those
poar Irish landhoiders, through the iniquitous rela-
tins chat the law hias established and persists in
keeping up between landlord and tenant, bring the
criminality very near to little worse than acts of self-
defence. They are not so. But they are se nearly
s, that murders though they be, tiey are the least
beinous, and attended with the greatest excuses, of
any of the kind. If Englishmen werat ithis moment
in the position of the Irish, the land ivould be de-
luged with blood. It is nothing whatever but the
riid severity with whiili the Ciurci enjoins patience
anid charity under the most galling injuries that pre-
vents ie irish people taking the anly wild revenge
in tsair power. ExcuSES are forthcoming in abund-
auce feri the wrettbed muirtderers ai.t Manhester. We
admit a certain degreaof force in them. We admit,
moreover, that lu spite of the number of victims,
their crime La far less brutal and revolting than the
ordinary class of English murders. The pour vic-
tim Meller, as a matter of fact, provukes but little
Sympathby for bis fate, any more than doesb is aneak-
icg, heartiess soi.. Our Manchester correspondent
imforms us uhat very general sympatby is telt for the
acriminals. W%%'e think tt, With somethiug ta justify
tthis, it ishorribly aisplaced. Bat, if there be a gene-
rai leasing ut this5 kind, ire do say tisai, cn common
justice, tise perpetrators of those aigraian meindens ins
marant! ought te bave a share tuf it ..

Whisist pay>ing t.his munchstribute ta justice, ire must
nat concudeui without expressing onur isoror ai thsese
tutar deedis, nuder wehatever provoCcain. WSe fen
thaut taha rtuse iutn moter ai' thsem la thsat thrnice ac-
cuîrsed Rîiand Society', mwhichs bnflcctsadeeper w-oueds
on Irelandi than cauld tise worst. and moast esbittered
if L'en ancemies. Notua esingle tmembere ai ibis Society
ta ta Catishlic. Hie la ont af tise Qisurcis hrough aise
cer-e foct ai' belouging la it. .

luit whto aine respionsible bar lts existenue, whvio for

daai * Siro, ilo hbttisse trc 'sle cnstn is'

paurbtlcal s>'alsy with bise g-roans ef lie/y," et tisa
dictates ni' tiser se-tibia, prend, iand vnsigar bigotrya, et
cte dîccus ni' tise samne amiable passion turn a de-at'
car ansi listen wmtes olet uf litants, ta ali tise
wrongs uad suiderings af Iralant! r whou use their
piower aut! administraition to bribe tisa peur ai IreTarnd!
frum theair Famics sucnder tise ple-a ai' cadmnistetring toe
theair noveratr' isbah rab athems af ther Chiurch, imita
plac' a. foreigu saut in Hien place, undar the plea of'
sisterly u tnion; aris extermninate tisa peoptu, udar
lise viea o! civilising thesand nd!nîaer, God kunowsa
what pla, place tise bodies cnd couiclse mwhole
tenantry assa peasantry of tise liad absoluely> et thse
marc>' ai an inssaient landed! proprnietary', lise sameful
arigai' of wose tibias sould singe thiem to unusual
considerauandt gentieness.

The Cor/n Constitution expre-este the general feeling
among Protestants in this country in stating that the
Roman Catiolie priesthood could put down the
Riband confederation if tihey would.-Times Dubhlia
Cor.

NEW CATHoL1 UNIvcRSITY.-The follwing com-
munication in reference to the erection of thiis new
building, willi be fourd interesting :-We understand
that the foundation stone of the new Catholic Uni-
venait>' miila c id authet bit om fonih Sonda> e
Juiya eceompaniad ot ai rIse pomp, ceremony, and
splendour that religion can command. The lime has
been selected with a view to the presence of several
of the Prelates of America, on their return from
Rome, and, in addition to the tris Episcopateunh
Clergy genarali>, smaie of t he Pmo eminaut of the
ilisapa ef France, aeut a iof tise Ractons o'fis
Çortinental Universities are expected to he present.1
A most distinguisied prelate, a great J rishman, cf
world-wide reputation as a pulpit orator, and whose
broad Christian philosophy bes been beard with ap-
pase, even in the muied senate of the powerfuil te-
publicof w hic hie is one of the most honored and
most influential citizens, is expected to preach on the
occasion. Spacious tents will bi erected at the
iighest point, on the University grounds, Drumcon-
dra, uridar niclRi 3gbMass i elebratad
seera ubande wvi S bu natendonce ail the trades
in the city will be marsballed in thieir several guilds ;
the numerous religious confraternitias, societies, and
sodalities will appear in t.beir distinctive costumes;
and the Lord Mayor and Corporation of Dublin, and
1 tisalayors, Corjaratans, sut! civil fuclbabes ai
ail tie cities, boroughsat!nd municipal toiras ich
bae declared in favor of the claims of the Univer-
sity tor a Canrter, will ail be invitedt! attend. Be-
sides tisee, the Peers and Baronets, the Membera of
Pzmlinismcct, tisaLieneaisLnts eut! Daput>' Lieutenants
tia niadreds of Magistrite3, 1te foundars of c otar-
ship-in fact, al tbe gentry and protessional classes
who have taken active part in promoting the interest
and the cause of the University, will bi honored with
special invitations, befitting their laeuable zeat, and
resanvat! places prarbulet fuitisera, ini ibie great NSut-
rouai demonstraion. Bvery grade of' Cîholi edu-
cational instittion in the kingdom, fram the village
school te the University, wil be iti arepresented.-
The Primary Schools, tbe teacbers of whrich are
henceforward ta iold Diplomas of Capacity from ie
iUiversity', tise 611>' Acadeuic and Dioce-san Sciseols
an Coireges, almost every ne of rnicis aflilbated
on the University, the Clerical Colleges of Maynooth
Al Hallows, Carlow, etc., whieb may be regarded
as great Schools of the Faculty o Tbeology o te
Uiersity-these, adequ>tely represented by theirs
Rectors td Presidents, m ai exhibit thea mple ne-
sources eut of 'iicis ta de-,etape a great National
Univerasity, to supersatend the education of four
milhions and a balf of Catholics. The Rector, tLe
Vice-Rector, te ProfeasionalSta 1te secudnu -lui
tisa sevarusi Fenoilîbes sud sahtoola, andi mua afflucera of
the University, 'will appear in full acadenmic costume ;
and there rili also be a ggregate demonstration af
alil the pupils in ail the great coliegiate achools ow
the metropolis. The site 'will be cleared sa as te tic-
commodate 50,000 persons, and, altogeher, noithing
iwill be otuitted which can add eclat and solemnitv to
the inauguration of ibis truly national 'nd nost
noble institutioa. Tue magnitude and liberality of
the projected arrangements for this nopular ageant
only meetly symbolise the greatness'f the national
design ; and we tru t that the occasion wnl aas off
in entire barmony with the meral sticcesas ithwicih
the ca of the University as steadilyt edvanced in
the bearts 'nd minds of ail classes, Protestant as
well as Catholic, in Ireland.

We (London Tablet) banc just received the resolu-
tiens frared by the Irish Bishops at the recent tmeet-
ing la Dubin. T hey relate to Education, Poon Laws,
Secret Saîeie tie isritab Donations andB 1e-
quasIs Bitlof Mr, liasard, cndthebcMeniges Biilai'
Sir Hugh Cairns. The Charitable Donations and
Bequests Bill, wre bave reason to believe, wili not be
pressed. Sir Robert Peel bas receired a remon-
sriLnce ageinstlI frans th praceni Chant Boardi
oand! la andeastood thai Mn. Hassart ilBotak'
staps ta nave the order for the second renadin
discharged. The objection the Bishops take ta Sir
H. Cairnus'a 1ill is that the Registration Clauses cam-
pel Catholic Clergymen whether they will or nu', ta
ragister marriages under penalties. Appended ta the
recolutions are forma of petitions ou the principal
subjects ta which the resolutions refer.

The 2Tneîs correspondent says i -' NO docunut
lias yet been publised embadying thie reasolutions of
of the Dublin meeting on the subject of naitional edui-
cation. I understand bowever, that action as been
already talen against the systen, bat only ta a cer-
tain extent, and of such a nature as not ta
deprive any of the schouls of the benefit if the Go-
vernment grant. It bas bean resulved to break off
ail connection with the modeI schools and with ie
training establisihment in Dublin. Tise Nuns, who
were in the habit of visiting the female schools to
give religious instruction ave aIreadyceasei taat-
tend. The pupil-teachers, it is said, w l be required
to give up their situations in ail the moiel sebools
throughout the country. Ne mare teachers are to be
sent te Dublin to b trained. and none of those train-
ed, under the Board are henceforths ta be employed
by the Cienîcal Patrons of Roman Catbhohe schouls
It must not ie inferred fron this that the Prelates are
about te sacrifice or to compel the Pariais Priests ta
sacifice the pubUc funds by which their schools re
alimost exclusively supported, and t adopt the vol-
untary systes. The rules of the Board du not re-
quire that al the teachers abould be trained i
its establishment il Dîblin, and salaries as high as
£30 per annun are given td teachers who were not
so traited. The Prelaîtes bave resolved to autil
thenselves of ibis arnîagement, requrinig the school-
masters to relinquisi the ighest class of salaries, and
perbaps ink'ing up the difflerence i some other way.
Ot course the inspectors of tie eBoara msust be satis-
fied as ta the competencyi f the teachera, otherwisu
no salary woiild be given. lt is probable they will
fouind t traniug sobool of,ýtheir own under tha ma-
nagement of the Christian Brothers, and they do ot
despair of getiig an enduomrnent for that eltimately
as 'ae-il as bte hsighest salantes tise Buard ailiuws, it
la proptable thseir next steps mill ha te excludle Protes-
taut inspectons fronsibiseir scehool.'

DîEDicAT10N oF' Sm. l'At'iirei's COuucn, Ra'rmn.mî
-.Tse solemn cIiceai'f dedihcating tise newa chusrchb cat
Rathîgar, to the service af tise Almigse> Gods, uoder
tise tmocation a! tise thtraee patron suainta at ineiand,
St. Patrick, St. llridget, auud Calusmbkille, 'as cani..-
brated au Sîsudasy'undar mss auspicios circuma-
stuinces. Its site ha musai admeirably celected with m-e-
gurd ta the popualcatiaon of tise stur:-otundiag localiti'

la was mpressetedi, for tise pturposes ai' tIse chsîuch,
grattaitoasly', b>' a chamituable gentleman ;tîstd upan
it tise calfate hie been rtised b>' voluntaray coîînriu.

acaculau la teuccssnie abou t fafin huneet J
wovrshipspers. His Grace tise Lorad Archbishoup e? Dutb-
ie afficînetd on tisa occeasbon, sud iras osssistediby
thse Righst Rsv. Dm. M'Gsttga.n, Lard Bishop ai' Rapt- J
hec; tise Rgite Rger. Dr. helna, Lord Biisho of j

et Attrelipolis.- Dublia F."-ree.

P ire nof the Cathsolic Prelates ai Muastar hure nse-
iralve ta attend the sommons of' tise Ho!>' Father tos
Rome. Tise Prelates anc-Hie Grace tise Arehbishop
ai Cachai, tisa Bisisop cf Cteyne, tisheisop of Krni>',
tisa Bishop cf Rase, cnd thse Coadjutor ]isehop 0'f
Lbmerick.

'Ornmore, 3iay 10.'
The principle of'centralisation is abont being tried

on at Newbridge ini a manner that canînot be other-
wise than most injurinus to ihat 'own. It is sid
that the war authorities are thîmkirsg of ïMaking ar-
ringements for having the Newbridge barracks suJ-
plied from the commissariat at the Curragh. [n
other words, that aIl tse necessaries-m'at, bread,
and groceries, whicil heretofore were supplied b îthe
respectable and industrious shopkeepers of New-
bridge-are for the future to be forwarded from Ithe
camp commissariat, wich is largely supplied by
English contractors. cr>

The O'Connor Don will it is said, take an early
opportunity of calling the attention of the Commons
to the Education Question in freland. He èxpects to
receive strong supportin bis attack on the Queen's
Colleges and the 'lllixed System.'

In the Hose of Cominons, on Friday night, Mtr.
Maguire presented a petiion from the Catholic arch
bishops and bishops of Ireland for certain changes in
the puor laws.

The O'Donoghue is ill of messles, and the banquet
in bis honour bas been postponed.

Dl.HADrUL MiUDER IN LI.znzERK.-1 deeply regret
to iforia you of the most deliberate assassination
th:tt hts ver staned the repute of this or any coun-'
try. The scene of the bloody trogedy is a short dis-
tat"' frcm Kilmallock, whicb is a few miles hum

1 !, 'an tise victim wass Francis Fitzgerald, Esq., a
landied proprietor, who whilst standing with bis wife
aL Is hall door, about 5 o'clock, wasfired at by an
assassin, and the bail taking effect in Mr. Fitzgerald's
neci, he flL a lifeless corpse at the feet of his wife I
The motive was revenge, a demon spirit now abroad
in the cuntry. Two men have been arrested on the
information of a young gentleman who, itl is said,
saw the deed perpetrited.

MunnsaitOr Jo JsnN, Esq., or CLIFTON-
VILLE, }JEFLI'sT.- Oni Tiureda>' evening, about balu.
past tive o'olock, John ferd.an, Esr., partuer in a e
firm of M-ssrs. J. and J. Herdman, owners of the
Smithfield-Seinning Mii, and of Sion-Mille, Strabane,
and one of the wealtbiest and most respectable manu-
facturers in the province, was ihurdered on the rond
at Cliftonville, within view of bis own bouse. Mr.
Oharles Thompson,.of the firm of hlessrs. Hamilton,
Megaw, and Thompson, Corporation-sreet,. and Mr.
Thomson, were among the visitors t the bouse, and

AGEÂRIAN MUaDERs.-The'lamentable miurders la after dlnnerit .was proposed that the party soule
Tipprary have beea deroneëdin the publio press, go .out for a short walk. Several of thei>igar
spoken of in parliament, and discussad, in some way membi.of Mr. Herdman's family, accompanled bor otherby.men of aIll.classes la the couetry. What Mr :Thson, proceeded by a path from the rere ofa variety of views have been expressed on the sub- the bouse towards the Gave Hill, Mr. Herdman and
ject. How.strange the opinions,. and how varied ac- Mrs. Thompson going by the front avenue ta th
cording to the class from whicn 'they emanate. The Cliftonville rosd, and intending ta enter the Water
landlord party, altogether forgetting that tenant-far- Works by the entrance close ta Mr. Lyons' gaie at
mers are human beings, and possess the feelings and ldpark, and t rejoin the othaer party Ons the roa
instincts of men, think of nothin'g but wreaking ven- near the Cave Ilill railway, ai a point above the
geanca on the murderer's heads. They have no te- upper basin. No sooner bad Mr. Herdman, with Mrs.nedy for the ills that lead te agrarian crimes, but Thomson, walking close beside him, come out of bis
" the strong arm o' the law. Tihey observe that own gaie, than he observed a man standing ou tie
the bangman's art, and all the horrors of the noose road, apparently awaiting his approaeh. Ta telady
and drap have fai.edte still the voice Of vengeance and' gentleman came on ta the place where he was
in the evicted-tenants beart, and yet their old palliy standing, and were about ta pass hm, iwhen habea-of eviction is te go on, and the gibber ta continue as costed Mr. Herdman, and said " Can I speak vith
naval tihe remedy by hrich to rule and repress an you? The gentleman ths addressed atppcnred 10
outraged and plundered communi:y. The rlenant- know him well, and said "Not noir." The mat
right of Ulster, legalised and put iota operation however, was not.satisfied with bis reply, but follow

ithrosgh the whole country, would stay the shedding ed Mr. Herdman and Mrs. Thompson along the road,j of blood, and unnerve the arm of the assassin, but a and salid again, "I rant to speak witS you? Wlhenplan s jst will notibe resored tao by those who ha did notsucceled in procuring the i terviw ha sougit
swish to lord it over a prostrate pensantry. Men hold- e drew a pistol, and amming it deliberately, at Mr.

ing juîs opinions ai the press and in otler positions Eerdman's head, he fired. The slugs ivith whichi the
look on the present condition of the land code as pistol was loaded took effect in Mr. Herdman's face.
damaging ta all parties-to the landlords as well as bt the injuries were not sncb as todisable i, and
the tenants. They know and feel that the crimes lie comMenced ta run in the diection of IMr. Lyos

scomuitted in Tipperary and elsewhere ar the off- gate. MIs. Thomson rushed in the opposite direction,
sprimg of injustice. They are conscious that whilst and fell, bat speedily got up agnin. The Inurdera?
tenants are plundered and driven from their fartes was determined that bis victim should not escape lm
unjustly, landiords will be murdered ; and conse- Quick as thonght the atier barrel wis dischlsrgd ait
quently, they call for a change in the iideous laws the unfortunate gentleman, from a distance of sbout
that mork such misciief, and prove su disastroîs ta five yards, and the contents entered the cisest lu t
Ireland. They truly declare that nthing will pro- region of the heart. The murderer paused ain in-
duce perfect pence in the country till justice is se- sta te gaze upon whatb had badone; and then, es-
cured between man and man, and the rights of Ihle ing the double-barrelled pistol from hlm on therona
tenant settled by la , as well as thse of the land- he walked away owards tow'. lrs. Tiinson en
lord. But what say the Government, by which un deavored teoraise ii up, the blood meainwhîiie fluw.
fortunate Ireland is misruled, on the subject? Tbey ing froin bis ips ; and the unly words b cuttered
appear sas callous as ever. Tiey would not tolerate were-"Im a dead man ; send for my wife." Find
such a staie of things in either England or Scotland ing herself unable alone ta render any efectual aid
They manage matters differerty here. The>- know Mrs. Thomson ran back ta thie hanse to tell ite in.
well te sufferings of the frmers- bowvrackrens mates of lte murder, anl ta suimoni sîistance, rs.
have reduced temi ta iovery, ibow their enterprise la Herdman was one ot the irs to bear the dreantful
paralysedthertise mnt cf a r r improvements, îidings, and Istenet u stieh sr isera hr
anti bin tise>' speudtIiumi lires ln proiding for tise hisadiat viaying, isat Elle migbt bs-ar, if Iiîsiùit,
harsh demands of ia bertless oligarchy, wh spendI bis last words ;-but she bat!d only gone a part of the
the fat Of the land in lInsury an ru itous living. But distance when ber strength gave ray under thli ter-
this, they liere, is an enemy's country: the Irish rible trial, and she was compeiaed to return. lirs,
are troublesnome and haluard to be governed and Ilhle Thomson lost no time in spr'ending ie alui. Arsîong
strong arcs of the las," and not justice, is to ha the the firs tt ear her n'as Mr. Wilims Il K oisbev who
weapon to keep them in order. V freely admit tat raised up the dying man. There wns a sigh: uIîsu-
Ireland might have settled! this terrible land question lion still observable at the wi'st ; but that ceamed in
several years since, bad she beerintria, firm, and per- two or three minuues and the life was gene. A nies.
severig in s er struggles. But the fault is not that senger 'was dispatihed for the rnrest douctor, a:taI Dr.
of the people. They acte ihonesily, but they ' re Johnson came hriboit delay ; uit w hlie rnired
sold by men who roed ta stand by their cause until be found that all human aid was uselcs. This diread-
justice'should be braught home Ito :eir doors. These fui occurrence bas cast as gloon orver the is'le town.
traitors spoiled the noble gante iwhic was being There was, perhapsp, no gentienan betuer kî.uwlc, .
played by the country ; and noiw as well as in otber more highly respected, than Mr. John Herdiiiuaa, Cor
times, we bave farers llundered, eric:ions carned bis arsiabilities and accomulismbnents, and lor th- il.
on, and landlords murdered. It la a.distressing ortn- bera! support which tie gca'e to every philannmî
dition for aily people tu endure, but it lwill bave an and Christian movemretaut in the districi Uc' hcii
end. The power thiat no oppresses the nation wul Herdmnt, was about ffy-tuur ye'rs o' 'ag, I -
not b calways stroug and insolent. Before twelve liam lHerdmtan, the supposed mnurderer of Johun ird-
montus elapse o condition ouf affairs man arise wlhieh man, Esq, second cousin of the deceased, w arret-
will compel tose w-ho madden our nobie people b' ed in the Vine iotel. oy Hlarbor Coonstable Guiary,
tyranny, to reform the blod-stainei land-code wmhi aind lorged l tie poice office. A botte ountuitiig
so decimates our contry nnds torturu ar cuntry- prusnit acid, tand two tras iit ibscenti:-aID rf a-
men. There are ominots siguns nOn the putiicalihori- macnd, were found tîjupn hlm, îantd tî'o pL'ereisuui ciii
zon, which bole uno good ta tbe oppressor. Let uts were aso found in his waistroat poeiret. The de-

1 hope that the Trarning voice ou the gae miaiy be teaid barrelled pistol, witii iib hi dee-d ruts commed,
b> meni n anutoriy, and tha tahe will heed s i bu- as futni lying on the rond.-Bi/elfisnses.
part. 'eBislffr nt violent convulsion, bisa m e ifnssa Friday.- The inqiest on Mr. Hsduu
want fair play for tie farmers of Ireland. At present remins, as hetd to.day, and Mrs Charles T'omîn
the fat as is preferred before them ; but we belleve having provedi tha she ir hlm cit b>' ie ; en,
the time nIot far distant iihen those irso mock and William Hierdian, wbo then nouked at the ted and
insuit our people vilil be compelled ta discard atl walked of towards Belsm, a verdieat of wilMli' nr.
their affections for beastE, and devote their energies der mas returned against the Urioner.
ta adrancing the interests i men.--Dunda;k Dem- The Sligo Champion says r A about five u'tkclc
cra. in the raidst of peiting rain, ou Wednesday eveutng

L.DLoDA Ao TsgAsT.--A correspondent 'arm May Be, five fmihies, ruîmberinsg tiveutty.ix in-
us that while Charles Bianconi, Esq., J.P., wna stand- dividuials, young and nld, were evicted' t:oui Le
ing ai bis hall-door, at Longfield, near Cashel, on lands of Clogher (parias of Ciry, uind couy et
Saturday evening last, twom ren, armeai, pproached Sligo. the poperty of the Earl of Le:ti. The
bics. Mr. Bianconi, undeterred by tieir appearance, heads of the lanilies appeart Ilbe intelligent, tes-
even in the present unsettled atue o ithat part of tIse pectable men of their class. adi spenk iiu the kiiie
country, awaitedI thir arrival, anld on the men coin- terras of the i BdEar tiat is gonue,' lh iilniys
ing up ta him, ha inquired their business, when one acted tie part of a good landilord towns themnicii. I
of thema gave bim a verbal message, the purport aj the families bad been on the lants for m'uny -mir
which 'as, that that as the third and last warning, ErGrAnTION.-The exodîs of the peolie numici bu
and unless be at once aluered bis line at dealing with solely attributed ta the v>ery great depre'ssion îmang
ais tenantry, ha might prepare bis coln. The cause the farming classes, and the los scale of iprirs ob-

of the hostility of te Ribbuon confederacy ta Mn. taineil in the labor rsarket for tIse hast iwelve otuteîhs.
Biancoci is, that On comiig into possession Of sema BHundreds have made up their minds ta icuve thle
propertyi he advanced the rent ai the occupying tan- ]andofteii ui'birth, and seel a home even saimotg a
ants. The feloiws, after fulfilling their nefarlous mis- people who iare no so ividhed ras Ire tIe Ameicns.
sion, tîrned aray, an mtook their departure with the ' n last Wedilesdar, one hundred and sevenie ple
utmost sang fra. We bave not heard mhea r Mr. left Tralee btri-ain to embrk ct Qîueenstov, lor
Bianrol i1 able to identify these slaring emissaries af New York. The grotinu appeared to abe the sous iuld
the landed property-conclare aranot As a fuither dauglhters of simall farmers. and a flita good stng-
evidence of the state of the country, awe ro' nen- lookiug laborers, who r soa informed tse their friends
tion tiat we have heard that Richard Phillips, Esq., in America sent then ise cost.- Core- It..uüaruis.
of Gaile, whose pro-perty adjoins Mr. Bianconi's. has i DisTRRSs I 'Ts WsT oF IELAD.-We (Lalushad also a -frienilly warning' given lim nlot to put I extraci ise fulnrutîg fris alurivuteiter
ioto effect notices scrved b>' him of bis in rention ta
raise the rent ta the standard fixed by Mr. i aconi. sent to ts for pu hbication r-'I1 hari e sdishu tisas 'aui irisé ira (u.cijfig ztiu
-Dublin Irishmui. bau.iful n h a! Ma' i Enu..d, imaina t

A report bas reached ibie town-whther correct even th suffeens l the iWes ' rejoice in w armnth
or not we are unable so Etay-that wrhile John Cardan, sud emagssshinee, aal tiaçahe tise uxiesi ond] wenuatt
Esq., of Barane, was dining with a neitlborinig gen- are busy amongst ibe nuxuri.ant croimI tie childrein
alemuan, a couple of evenings aga, informatiosn tiras are we'ving garbuaids for cur Ladys Altars. Hit
conveyed to the latter that Mr. Carden moald b csot Ihis fiction belongs to the ' POce' itagzine,' fU Ise
on his return bome. The worthy host acquainted rough winds nnt hev'ny rain lrevail bere overr he
Mnr. Carden rith the startling intelligence, and inti- sort intervais af cunstuine, s and thotigh the half-
mated! hie desire that h would abandon the idea Of strved shee wu cowesfinda li tlae -gras au tiseu
going borne that night, This suggestion? Mn. Cardiet lones, he peple h ave son aise fsn re iu îi'p
declined ta adopt, and titen thIe gentleman. iris 1a tatoes, and are etill more than ever in want fod
iao a Ilmgistrate, bad a party ofl tise eighboring P- ad of fuel lta cook hein mieslt. i aaindee! hard o
lite ta escort. Mr. Cardeul ta his residence. If this iessiiate the forethoutght ind li-denuiaîl hviich, are
report ha correct, it affords another terrible illustra- required by a man who sliend ai lih( tuas left in ediu
tion of the state mtwhich Tipperary la again sinking. potatoes, and pi cs tahem wihile luis fsai r is setrv-WTe trust, fan tisa cake ai' tisa county>, tise ruiner bias i thrcu iis they- d, thosghs the dlmninu fur ilbur
ne founedation la faut. Thie lnste rdi at Noan, la nir iver. atnd lise womien cornp'luains thuat usure la
ana ssai, lu thea etmploymentof' Stane>' fllack, no moe cuitting et' sea-weed fo an sure, usisu atc
Esq., recaently receivedsa, thrughs tise post..ottice, ae t inse for ns ls;u an ont ys;' rs is pasu Dne lut-
thrreatening latter, bearing the Thsurtes 'as t-masrk, rstamncue wim ibest shuow the irresistibte dem-andses ublichi
anal adidressed toa'iimself. Tisa le-tter thireatened! himu armade' an coti remnsciua fmuis. Tise wifeu of a
withs tisa fuite ai' Elli, ut' certain parîtes, againsi respectabale îabnorer cais yeste-rday afernuoon ta sall
whioms decrees fan pessession wrere obtairned, w'euld ha simsps lthe raga she mare ivere renchedat wnith sali
tuaedout.--1b, mater, and sise mas shbrering wih coldl anal hsunger.

A ietter wras raceiraed b>' J' M. Bonyse, Esq., ai' She huad lait hem husband bulle ai haine, ber chsildrna
Brmannaxtown, coun ty Kildare, thsreatenieg hlm with mena crying fan fanai, lier baby too 1bai taken celai
speedyv deatb, hcouldi ha arict saine parties froms tise frein han nursinug it in met clauhes, for she biad 'nu
pruperty ai' John La Tanche, Esqj , fui nen-pasyment spark 'ta dry tisam, and cil the iest iwere la 1suawn,
o? rent. Thse latter iras dated ! Tipperanry,' but post- 'We musti hope thsat tise patience cnd! chitay cf
ed is Ballitore, near mhichs tise parties la question ne. thsose mise hiane ce geerosusly helpedi the paoor, ms-li
sirle. Tise tensantr>' ou tiset part ai' Mn. La Touchse's not fail beore aise>' dig up theair farst poiutaoes las
praoierty nave subecribedl a sue ai mnaney ta Se of- jAuîgust.
feredc as a remard! fer tise discovery' ai tise writer. 'Yours, &c.,



T I;IRISEs ONsnAmRly. -Tees

.Vr eneral feeling ;in 4treland that the
hve gensied to be a police force and. bal

h r .el...in Short)-a a 178 rgeaniyfà
:lnleid rifle and awaord-bayonuet, ans

cd from the line only by, the colour of tu
.al edthe superiority of their payiand their
tals, fi-m military drill and discipline.
domplained that the.'conStubularTy are no0 1
rectPve instruniients thley had been "in Pr

slnofcrime and the detection 0
and his complaint appears to be much

fatthat; the recent horrible mnurders i
fabtre knówn to all the -country aroun
constabulary heard.of them, aRlthou2h1

trepelice-statiojns are withm a few 1
late res idences of the unfortunate Màr. TI

themurer f M. Maguire was actuIall
wfithin aL stone's cast of a police barrack,
withicn sight of a constalbulary patrol.-

ddantheir proper avocauion, as anyonI
cently.velled in IreLatdn ust be awar

ýolering tooctouch to be good policem
impressionl in ]Jrelanid is Very deep. and
the soonier they are iucorporated wvith
army the better, so thatcthe11Y Lay be p
ed by mn active vikiIt and efficient po0

Tiis LANDED EsTATZSsCOLUTr, IMAl

perfromi return'Is jUst i3ssued by the Ln

court, thaût its busmecss is Ot dimmirishin
there were 62 petitions for Sale by enICuL
18Go there were 07, and 80 i11, li l
,e eciumtbered estattes the numbeB Of pc
ini the 2same year respettively 3G. 38, au
the owners Of uniencumibered esvtts It
petitions lust year and six the year bel

ecf, the peti toniers being, no doubt, tu
tecoulî a satisfactory title. Fromu the E

it liieatrs thait nearly £0,000,000 steri
fr land ini this conrt since isetbih
estates wvorth mnore thatt £3,500,000 still
s 1d.
soe Kikenny Modrat rnounesa
?I'h ,irat Huse Of thalt ity is being

Pariben. Workmen are now ,'employed
mos-the Corporation intend to erec

0lo , s lie site cf that old and his
tueb where Rinncini, the papal

dhamn hulindred years ago, lield delib
t e fsieand leaders of the Confedera

o1alc . Photographfjs have been laken
roorthe council raoon and lie believe

prior od by the Kilkenny Arcbælogica

ExNieFUm t N '-IE QU.EE's COL
-..This mnorning the western wingr of the 1
lege wvas conplsctely destroyed by fIre.
and smnoke %were first discorered by somg
the County Gite,, whio gare notice to th
in the College, nll Of whom were in bed-
nation the entire upiper story of the b
discovered to be in flames. At each
lowver corridor wvere founid half conIsum
and the lower edges of the doors were s
red1 which has given rise to a suspicion
wvas thLe work of an incendiary. The
nowv investigating the tatter. The flire
ing rapidlly when it wias discovered, an

win, hleb conitainied the lecture roomn.
amiouint of rare and valuable property b
the College and Professors were destre
being no hopes of saving that wing eff
rected tu preventing the fire from cor
with thie reImainder of the building, whi
plily successfiL No estimate can yet be
value of the property destroyed, whic
mnust haive been very great. Neither thE
self nor any of the property in it had bee
Cork Examuter.

The Duke of Deronshire has made al
tion of rent to all holders of land on hl
(who bave not already received and abate
half-year'si rent due the 29th of Sep
quai to £20 per cent, on the year, wher
rent, does not amount to £100, and a reÉ
pier cent. to holders whose rents amouc
ceed £100 per aunnum.

A- local papier says that Captain Stacl
fur EnniB, county Clare, hasB sent bis agE
Parkinson, to Dunbeg, in the west ofh01lect his rents, and the instructions w e h
frem Captain Statckpoole were-.Take a
teniants offer you. The yeardwas bi
whoD have suffeèred largely, and are ver
don't press themu.

TITI Losmron ELECTION PETITIoN.
able to inform you positively that Col
anxious to re-unite the Liberal party in L
resolved not to proceed with the peti
Major O'Reilly. This graceful recogn
feeling of the Liberal party in Longford 1
to the many claims the White family har
pular party in Ireland, and will be rei
this sense.-Freeman.

Fr,OODU IN TUE CoUxm LourTu.-Dulrit
and incessant raia which fell during the
week, the smiall rivera in the eastern
County off Louith becarne o s wollen as
their baniks in various places, causing so
dous floods, on many of the roads. A ý
of Mr. Burton Bratbazon, White proceec
road between Dunleor and Cloghber He
village of Seafield, was caughit by a v
water on the road,' taken off his fee t,
away, a considerable distance before an3
could bie rendered. WVhen he was dis
was extinct.

A RAE ERA aDN.OnThu

a Ilunatic of Cardonagh %Workhouse 8
making his escape over one nf the walls

the conviets named Thomlas Daly, Stand
about a lard of the rock, mas inistantly
sool1 afterwards one of the sappers dif
WOUnds3. The injured parties were ren
hOspital at once, and we have learned thc
morning the de-ath of anotber of the wo
vicls bas resulted fromn this unhappy aec
sides this, two Convicts and a sapper we

injiured, and remain in at very dangerous
The deceatsed soldier was a persan named
leaves a widow and throie children to moi
The convict, 'Daily, hiai been a' soldier i
R~ýgiment, a Secotchman, and undergoing
tude for the cfunce of striking iso
Examiner,

'IL CHiONICL E. JUNE l5,_182
cres ro, bie a 1 MELACI1orY ACCIDENT -TitaE EN 1c DtawNEaD.-- place in a fe w days under happier auspices (through sect, except the Eniglish and Scotchl Establishments, long and ail the sy-lables s8eem ltu Arise -id ie 1Ji .

onstabulairy On Staurday,r1.0 th ýinst., Philip Kerigitn, Thbomas the .mercy oif God) tban those under w bich he, lately have long aLgo submitted to.-this neceasity, reluctantly, the throat, Still, the inbabitants mtight oju b
ave becomue a Scabilli Andrew Concannon, and Martin Tierney, all returned from thesac re dci ty. - I of, course, becauise ILiilied leaiving their memibers to walkc about, tu drjuk, eat, and sing, ai veaun m
lly eéqnipped of InLnisboffin proceeded by boat to Westport on mar- "l Meaniwhile, the undersignied, your Hloliness's most to wander without a guide in the mazes of infidelity, pleased. Theyare onot tallowed tuo(de so ! You m
s distinguish- ket business, and on Monday, the 12th, mere return- devoted servants and. clients, do not and will not One by one they -bave al] fallen hendllong intLo the. talk, or ir.alk, (so Beys the lawv) but yuuo n do S.
nleir regunenl- ing wýhen, wvithin one mile and ai-half of thelir houses, ceaise to beseech the Almighty Goa to defend the abyss of total unbelief.' The tnun of the Establishi- ouly ait hours pre-viuusly fixed And not att tiue
r greater free. it becaime stormy, wvith a very heavy sea runaning, most sacred person of the Supreme Pountiff, and main- ment is niow come. The samne controversy which bas- youisbii, for this wvould bW indlecem, ünypopr, fin /

It, is loudly which sank the boat in view of several persons or tain the righits and privileges of the Hloly and Apos- driven every other Protestant sect to the abandon- quite shtod-cingl (sic.) Yma y eat, but yuimrust du
logeite el- shore, and all perished. There ii some doubit, ais yet tolic See, and of His mercy toi grant peace and mani.. ment of all definite doctrine.has now spruing upl in I, so before or aifter Divine sevc.Yumy Ldrin

evetg the as to Tieracy-hie may have remained lin Westport, fOld blessings to IHis H01oCly Chch. nd'cannot fail-to produe the saine resuilt. A clin-but It miust be ina your own homte, aud inot in a þulbie
of criminals i but IL has not yet been ascertained. The three men 4I ci11CLlus;ion, the undler.zigned, stil.1 prostrato atj fessedly fallible society hats no authlority to impose Place ; and, if yOu Iwatto0Sing, you mu11st L i
upheld by the wiere married, and leave large and helpless familles the feet of your Uolinlessi, umS timbly implore to lim- doctrines. Yet in renou.ncing that authority it leaives anything but, psalms. ln a city wheure tbe man f
in Tipperary toi deplore their loss. The bodies have not, as yet, part te them, and to those comrnitted to) their charge, every mian to think what ho pleases. At this momtent enjoyin3g on3elf are already sa rare, you many judge
nd before the been recovered, and It is feared, never will.-Guliway your apostolical benedictlti."1 the victim is vaitnly shrieking andu struggling aut the of the effect of this lawr. ' lt is a coaintry ofreae
no less than Vin1dicatolrsaorr u ewCro. nne u-ed1ge of the precipice. But the curse of its origini is said a Frenchmian, to me lin Rceet Street, a Îew

mile ofthe The giene, in a notice Of Ithe texile fabr)ICS LX- DIRINIE. -The 0Catliicsof Kilbirnie, a town ly3 str agruon it, and befoire long, likce its e Lowi tsno h udmn fm onrmnscems
hlebait, nr.d bibited in the internaitional Exhibition, nOW opet'Iin about 24 milles southI-west îof Glasgow, have, for rmus hrowt o itself hedlon totheyn ing gFisulf.or aitte sv er No-Engand 3noequitr e a ountry p
ly commnitted London, says:--.'Nottingham tnd Limeric:kshowv the somle timue past, b1en, egaged ithteir 7ealousTansbtoGdatheom twentistufl.ofaag.Teraeprkqarhue, -,and almost Most exquisito Ince. As a whole, hlowever, the 1Irih :Patstor, Rev. Father heo, lin the good worki of raising rilling hier destiny -the one truechubtrchl, whlieb has faces, churches, playhlotises, playhousýes, eating-
In filct they collections carry off the palm bnth fur fineniess of| a chul:-ch to the honlor Of God, land, on SuIndaly, the retaired and teaches the whole truth, stands ready, houses, clubs, alehiousesnw pr, Pa6rliamient,

le whjo bas re- work and richness of design, anrd, ijudging frOM Ithe 1Mthinstant, their eiFe.rts so ther were crowned w itle like the Arc of Xoe, offering refuigt to lthoge(oflits raizors, contoitfabries, locomotives, fand[puhutcal
Lre. Thecy ane progress made within Ithe last few yerireatbdssces'Soty fe71 'cokPufclI ighinmbers %w-1o0desire ito fly fromnthle imupeong rmn, liberty withutlimit; but ail these gifts are, 1 fea:,
men ; and the fair to gain a gre:tter -reputation for its hiccatork Ms assn1y h ihtR, D.ErocCl- -- WrlyRlee. piledand cior-uplted l y one frighitfuol vice--namely,

gener L ha tht even Valenciennes or Brussels." brant, assisted by theRe tv. Pleter For-b2s, St. Mary's If proof merle neededl that the rlginof aole h e m:.1 po rhin a hhcvllw
thereglar Ricard Buirkie, ma.ter of the )Wa.teord workL- Glasgow ; ith lthe Rv.WillIam lBurkze, Dal!ry,'as is the one essential element of its ÎnationaLlity-thle 0nu bsrvk e tt ieelassoser o to eh

diysucceed- tiouse hats been commritted fuir trial on la charge aif Deacon ;. the Rer ate he as Subt-Deaicon, and one (In wbih itIS whoile form anid shlape and lchairae-aeaIh pCchue drn iiy
lice, poisoning his wife witht strycbnine. - the Rlev. Failler Chishohnie, a ls te of the Cere- teristics are mnouldled -it wrould beienlanigh to pointhelo lgtene o
aa.ltal m als r MlDa-Mti telmt h onics. ,Arter the GseFI.beir For;be!s preaiched 13to ulthe chaN orkzed minthe sBeotch people ji on oss ri hecus.Wec cmsthsdf

anded Estates counity of Kerry, the rush to America is very rmuch 'heeng il sermon, choosing for his text. Psalmns thleir a postaisy fhom The 0Churebi. ItL ian; ungrac .frenlce ? f it be.-a siu t<, dink iand toear, thre club
:ng. In 18951 on the in:,rense. On 'Wednesdlayimoring thIle 9 ' 7 - .2-1,:"- The sertinn, hratrEdwith o-( eand umvlceome ttask to a lvL e to pintto the- do l o-at, takze awavy the Sin. làail Inot becaulse It ismibranesiin o tc tan1rm ilany.o ee aa abrger Ithe usual tervid eloqutenlce that is peuiryattached iet ud btais even inua national i rctr tlrs n enlun h ak h h 4ndohr
y the owniers numiiber tein 1 remember lecaving for ra long timiie. to there acing of FatherFrb. He dwelt the contes--t inow in thre world is bietweten ibewl l-GIIell .:' ll ?SUHme yers ag,)Illeetitions were The number of emligrants, :and the scene itnessed speially aon the necessity of Cathohecs showing, by prmaciples of Ihumain conduct. If oVer theCre wa1-s «a En1glish¡i.eo lieguit angIry i22they noted tu eaL andndI 55. Froant at the sttion brought to the recollection uf)Cmaý'ny their good examrlple, the vailue of the Faith, whlich pe-rIod wheni The Church cuLd ipoittrm haly riksthyl sendhetngstestte
hiere were l1h5 eprue urn'h emrbefmieyas they possessed, rand urged themi to select fur their to wnailt Silo has done for the moral and social eleva- wnoso odwownw oefretorgr

forethe b- he cassof prsos no levingths arLo te 0odlthrouli- lefelthe purity andpitt. of lher to 1tion of the race, fortheir political liber-tis, and foroulthi.woSaav uerodAnra
Lo obttamJfra counitry seekinglIrfor a homne in Ia new world is coin-whoserarne their church wças that day dedicated--their exalte:d cenlienauon incomparison with thle -), h' i ottkeSbstpl
Second returnposed not entirely of firta servants, but of fatrmerts, the holly virgu, Saint Bridget. The chuiirch wais Weil havoc wrorkçed by DJer deposituon, it is since the sue- poodasep4ii ouaeubgmese

lig aspadtraïdesmeni, htborers, and house servanits, who cannot fle .ogbfo1tecnnnemn ftecr- eso uhran]r-metyno.Teitr lis obliging o ffer %was 11(L aCCep[td"
Dent, anp htpoueadcn iigi ndothirbirh. irnnies. The exeelilnt order which wats spec'ially esis of humaity ç-require that ithe comnparison be

rmaiiin tuolbe ihave enquired into the causes :3of this incr-eas-ed cemi..observable durms thle solemn ,proceedings %wa- no made. We need scarcely say thait we may glaidly DINsih cmi:.Ante testimonüzy to
grationi of farmers, Ra fromt alli1 canl learn I have dJoubit, attributtable to the airrangel.ments of the paq.. recognliso mlitudes of excel:enlt exceptions to what Ilhe manlly inlanner in whlii[icte getdsrs a

thlat the old come to the conclusion that IL is attributable tu ex- lkeepers and others engraged i n ia.similarlurnnner, vr n h nw nthn fSolncutbenbre_ eni h kerdrsadesi pn

rapidly de- termituittion in the midland, northern and %western every onle of whom nis oentitled to Ithe hightpr Iseamtt e ntewoetebodfaue ftergteaaceW iybsiu nMonday. ho
!d in taking It parts of the country, where the smiall farmiers who for tbe exemplary maniner in which theyofiitd -- national charalcter, in so far asis tli Presbyteriau. IRecorde si i hdbL osrvdtoumII that ILI
ct two .struc- were dependant on the crops were evicted from their The Church lhas a plain yet lhandsome exterioir là i 'leaone that str!ikes the observ7er firsL ,1and1st.ronget distrLEss wuld occasiuln tuo binli n'iceaeof bibour.,
toric council holdings for noni-payment of rent. As regards the bito iiggonfo: whichi it can beseen jis its wanlt of manlinless Ceen in its vices. It is char- but hie rejuieed that it n aàinot -o. Themeag nu
Nuncio more other class of persons, Iimen artizans and sucl ike, for a considerable distance, its pointed roof and aceie by obsequiousness, elt, and a cringing bur ofcot imeutoInle sSVý:ikns s VleS IS thane
eratior with Ville cause 0Of their emligrating a',rises fromn the Impossi- crosses hein.g visible for miles nrottnd. Wheni the to every trumpel)ry office bearer, to snieh ant extent had kownItb reandilmrm morls a

-ae Irish Ca- bility of being aible to obtain employmnent ait even Seats are hunishied, ett will accommodatte about 550 th]at, felw countries area subjected to greater ty rannlies h li t;b had ever knownvi. A nuçeting fun'11-
i of thie inte- inadequatte Waiges li mosbet xec htpros dongth hrhi eynares- of various kinds. lThe peoiple are sordid iand iaddict- emplOye oertks 1 ai oseesn-?r

e thy wll e te frme ortraes Ll man silea ths cutry ter perfect jonigootar huc steavermg ath edttmprlscsswhsuhasineestatatmgtoecieaeotofherceig

'al Society. -.mlder such irusac.-Kane Cor. of Corkýj former. It was really a beart-cheermg- spectacle to poverty is popularly regaLrded als a mark of Divine which Liait -tkephace inthe nuer i f the opiera-
J'exaie., see nearly every public road leading to Kýilbirnie1 displeasure and rice versat. Thiey are compelled i)to Ve de'putatiio wýithi the board of guliaianus and the

Lr.EGE, COLI.N .. covered withi people on last Suniday mor.ning, hasten- be bypocritical. The whole frmw r nd workiug 3Nayor of'3 Veser iTe penklers wvere the(- a - .w
Queen's Cal- . n ats ntWoLF he D tesow.-wanial S e tirl)e- ing to be presenit at the opening of the new chureb: of'the Presbyteriatn system mnakýe itipssbetheya ntefrtocso h dee a snm

The fiames .t c.Iol uninte edt hwwa so-and the joyful fac, bof those assemlbled must, to some ,should be o1herwise: omeciland trading mo.a. rus, u utwvithsïtanding Ille ruiu i anld Ille prt-ceedings,
e turnkey of Ishing results careful selection la breeding can pro- extent, bave repaid Fallher Lee for fthe anxieties and tives take the place, m he eflicPesbteran ect, it nkeeplng with Ithe bign hrae iihm

hose residingr duce. There is even somie doubt as to whalt vatriety cares whichi the last few monthls entailedl upon him. of the Divine eharity of The ChuIrchI. Universal opleratives bave wnin thei liir prest esLIIIiecies l
. On exLam'I-btis famous dog belonged ; but It is certain that to The town and district of Kilbirnie were, ountil lateil, jugingý one's neighibor prevails. Titere! is scar ev n r.cdnnmuly ,t nuCoutt s n
building was lave caught und coped with the %vorflemthbvd ra part of fthe Dalry Mission, which, at thebeingacociues of sin left. The ,-orhy crime ithait erosdistr-icts uof Maneciester, toureceive sibscrip-

dori Ph ennnt ae re . , aras talrogby- Ofthe Rev. Wm. Burke's labours, extended from bc- causes remorse is ' to be foulnd onti 'Thre robuist tnous, and to appqly thlem inid of uthLie existing tm
meçd matcbes,hPennanwt hae descr bed hiasf al rotw ry" yond Beith to Ardrossan, Kilbride, and Ithe Lrs-vices naturally run riot in such ailstate of society ils Ire-S. The comittieed, L waLs eplied oufld ib.
slightly char- t a e eets o e2d-ese. vo During the last decade of years churchies have sprunig thiz. Bu t the worst of thlis featuire is dtatiose curuplosed of gen leiLiieme iegd in Lithe wel fare 0

thfiat the fire 1r mste. ets o lehdlvrsen'Eoy up--not %without a corresponding amount of mental vices run riot undier anl assumed veil of quasi religion. the 0operti esand imoved by ka desire to relit.ee ivh
Couincil are bvien deibingdthe srts of the bear garden, as, and physical toil-in Dalry, Salcoalts, KilWinning.1 Your Presbyrteriain saint is bie iwho never misses threslufferinjgs,.Manlchtener i- nnr

e ws srea- wlf ogeceealwihasatlgryod a nd Kilbirie, ai atone, time, in connection iwith the lpreachiing.-N rtrrrmý. G(yri ,IN u ,,1)A 'riu ix1 X ch:n.-Thie grea .t
nd the entire saeycetradddbetacuimsil l rvenerable abbeyetofilminanmg, which. altbotthm TeCthlcpouaio fSt eensriahrepnn nteEaLstern part aL f ]Englanld iknwn as 1b.
s aondi a large oldsmiithi-no very reliable authority perhaps -. says rLs sytdsmdt itestl euctto ino%)" amounts to ten thousaind.' Fens, has been ouverflowed by the tidie 1breakil;,

beonm t i islos wytht eonesa aot dzn fthat faith su hated by Iknor zanatis vandal followverstrog hebrieseece aanti: ha
oyd.Threthsedosan oewa furfet ig o a bg swhien they laid their impiouis hands Onuthelasacred On Thulrsday iweek, says the Armny iar Navy OGa- tion, watered by thlCle 0I, Ithe NLeVa luid Other, riVe

orts were dip- a earling beifer. Anothier account represents them eiieozteEmtefrtm ctydt a l ate, I"somte important experimienits took plnce Rat comprises over tone hiundred Ilethad paeml
mmniatp a silcenlytlltopu her edsovr h sou-victim to the cold Eand beartless Calvinists of tbat Shoeburyness. It h-.%2beeth le fashiion aof ate (in the ats level and low% as lioliaudi. By the burst inv Efta

ich were hep- dro esnstigdw.Btteuotsnua dreary epoch of Scottish istor.-G al(.!ou. Free part of those Who have stuldied giunnery to assert, that sluice naar Lynn thre sed rushied fin Over Ilhe (cwlmr1
e made of the deIfand era s tostreda.Bleproffthe iantic press, the initia1 velocity impartedl to a shot fromt a riliedlayLJing tf teen thousti ac(tgreg under wt'ler fa. ra.

ch, howevet, si9ze o>f this extinct breed is a skulli, evidently from its GooD AwicE.--We do not think thant Catholics cnon is less than that which watild he derived tido.o it was expected that au ite next visi in t
e uligi-shape that of a greybound, discovered by Mr. %Wylam Ih-ve any interest in making comminLI cause with thle f'om a sru ntibio tgun.dSidr a rsoterngdL hunde nfyth ofsland ceswouldnbJin ad

en~~~ insred-- atDrnsbughie.Thiosullnowpreervd n te Dssetes i thir rusde aginsath Chrc Es Joed ssuovthsrpint ad mordr t setl th edto he eph o seera fet..\ln iad nnn
|Royal IrisbAcaderny measures eleven inches in lergth tablishment. We think that policy is open to the natrho h û lue o odda1-on-wr rvnfo hi wlus n rdc a

timely reduc- As the skuil of a common greyhound is not more same objection as the polley of makzing common er on his triaciple withi a shell weighing slbs,, lwith floating ab nout or, being ds 'oyd." t asre tuar.

is Irish estate than seven inches long, the anicient dogi if his heoight cause with the Whigs or Liberals lu their conflicts tai".!b. carge1of1pode A 9pnder mt veloiy ob-thertllsimun omreta oemm
ýement) On the was in proportion to the size of his skull, would have with the Tories or Conservatives. .tamntçed was 1,7 %butfeet. A D-pound sootb3ore wa steling
ptember Ilast, been uipwards of 40 inches in height at the shoulder, The objection is, thatl we earn for ourselves tne 1 TII so f m. ad25b.ofpw l.m rg aT ILCaRENo.--Tie vnumbler of' childiren
,re the annual a size exceeding by one fourth part that of the tallest reasonable and determined ill-will of one great party, t, der, and theeimitial velocity amounted only to 1,01-' born out tif wedllock in England duning thre yedr 18j
duction Of 15 deerhound, and quite justifying the descriptions of who naturally resent our hostility, wrhile me gain no.- - . was 4Z,,6:3, being 6 4 per cent of. the whoitle number
Int to and ex- Ray and Pennaut.-Meyricks fHouse .Dog .s and Spori- thing that can fairly bie called a compensation from Gun r EPEMErd-Rpete experiments ,of children born, In Cumberland, wheLre the propor-

ing Dogs.-(Tholast of the race of the Irish wolf dog the sida which we assist. N,'o honest or reasonable which have recently taken place at Sho)eburynces Liaon rose w lits IMX.Mnu1,iiit s double thla t amount-

kpole, M.F was in the possession of the late Archibald Hamfilion man will pretend that the friendship, or good will of· tend to show that the frron shield inventedl by Car)- in NYorfolk ft wats 10-?¡ n- es.nrean 1.G a

gnpooi C''Rowan,and was aconispicuous object as the huge crea- the Dissenters, is to be won for thbe Catholic cause by tain inglis, Royal Engineers, is so enective ils tu re- Shuir,96;i in Nottinghamt, 9-1. ILtàa3'l11
laet tacol ture rambled through the streets of Dublin with his our helping thlemaginst the Church Establishment, sist the abat from the miost powerful ordniance yet lit- bighl in Bedfordshire, SuLllolk, Hierefordshire, 12iacoin-

hare ocodggnimatrwhwaneesenwhothsJ-though it is quiter certain that the ill-will of the1 troduced. Tbis shield is composed of strong wrought shire, and the North Riding of Yrsie The Re:-
erc dus achiates. Like mlost large dogs, this wras a very Church Establishment is to be mo:u by our joining in iron planks, crossing eachl other in alternate layers, gistrar-General thinks that the propolkrtion Ut illegiti

1,ant thos inoffensive creature, uinless you offered to molest his a crusade against it. and by this means any degree of strength can be Ob- m'aie childrn born inil ondoni- 2 pier cent. iu the

r bandiyof master and then woe betide yon if the brawny arm Mben may dispute if they please, whether the Dis. taine.d for a permanent work of fortification or de- taibles--i. very probably understted. ". There ls
rbayo'of the paLtrict,-as rough in exterior as his dog did senters are naturally more hostile to us than the Es. fence. The shield bas been fired at riom a range of' muchi gre:ater facility for the suppiression (ilfifacts in

not hold the enraged creature in check. He was the tab!ishment, or whbether the Establishment es natu- 200 yardo, with 68 and 110 pounders, without thle large cities than in smaille.r towns and vilanges'"--
.Iam now largest specimen of the canine race we eaver saw. He rally more hostile to ils thtan the Dissenters. But no least effect and It also remainled intact after an attack Tney.

)'one' lWhite' did not in any respect resemble the greyhound i on honest or reasoniable many will deny that we can se- from Sir W1. Armstroag's 300-pcunader, whiich threw ailns zrs.i h er100 o hc h
Longford, lhas the conItrary1his LenormEous head and shoulde1rs 'and cure a fair share Of enmity from any body of men by shjt of 15GIb.-Sta(ltrns hL.'T Lav jus.-enIssuhe e 1 8ejfronsin EtL.

ition against his hinder part bore uch closer adinity to the largest siding with their enemies. But, in arguing the ques- 'A FREscMaNSVIEw OF N so M Asso;ant, land ainil Wales diedl a violent death -one person in
mtion of the cls of stagbounds, but his body was iuch longer.) tion us we have hitherto done, Merely on the grounds the specia! correspondent of the Courrierr du Dü2nuniIc every 1,328. Neudcy 13,000 of these deathsB are as-
add nthero- IL.will be recollected that a man named Gorman, of self-Interest, we are far from satisfying Our own rit the International Exhibition, writes as follows :-- cribed to accident or neghigenice ; iamong themi 5,417
vem e in thepo lwen, returning from the races at Clcnk-elly, Kinga's notions of the requirement of the case. We cannot "r London is fAr inferioir to Paris or New Yorkz. Lon- were caused by fractures and contusions ; 1,061 by

mebr nCounty, niear Parsonstown, in April, 18G1, was way- for ourselvres refrain from taking into accouint upon don is not even a capital. Itfisan immense and mui- suflbeation, (7600atrno t a year old) ; 2,264 by drown-

laid and murdered on the public road at Fortal, andi all these questions the effect upon the Catholic cause strous assemblage of big townis, wvhich chance and iug i and 3,16t; by burus anid scalds. Theb exposure
ng thle heavy that two men named William and George Barber, the in other countries, as well as our own of the adoption the requirements of trade have broughit toget ber.- of muen to lire in criioalies and works causes their
e end of last sons of a respectable farmner, were arrested on sus- or rejection by us Cathchesa of the United Kingdom As there was a river, peuple grathered on its baniks. deaths from burne during the prime of Ilile to out-
1part of the picion of being the perpetrators of this murder, and, of any particular course. The communication be- As the river was navigable, seamen from all colin- number those Of ivomlen, niotwithistandl(ing the more

s to Overflow were subsequently committed for trial at the Sum. tween all parts of Chriendom is now so close and tries met there. As there were no natuiral limits of combustible dress of flhe latter, but after .53 the
ome tremen- mer assizes, wyhen the Crown did not prosecute, and rapid, tnat the defeat or victory of any principle in mouintains or hills, people spread out la all direc- deaths of women frointthis cause are rnore than,servant mante eete icagdo ail.Nprceig one country is a discouragement or an encourage- tions. As the inhabitante on the baniks were Anglo- double those of men, anud, satys Dr. Farr, the Old.
dingr on the were taken ait the last assizes in reference to their· ment Lo the supporters of that prmeciple in every SaxKOns-thlat is to say, natunrally laborious, intrepid, women who are now buirut tu death far exceed in
lead near thec prosecutioni though they were in attendance. For other. And this is one great reason why we think intelligent, aind voracious- they hungered for other numlber those who oinutel times wvere burnt ag
vast flood of some reasons whiich are not made public, Mr. Currani, that Cattholicdsbsould be very carefual, lest, while they peophles property, and went to seek theiir fortune in writchles. In 1800 lat. kt 1,3(;ù persons %wif fully
,and carried R. X., on the 131tait., issuedl bis warrant for the thinik they are only acting lacailly, and on local con- fureign counitries. As au entirepoet was wvanted to60ough1t their oiwn destructiun, -je in 14,28G of the
y assistance second arrest of both those young men on the samne siderations, they mlay in reatlity be exercising a prejui- containi the wealth which th ey nequlired , by forcýe or population ; bu,. there is nio doubt that, majy Bsuicidea
scovered life charge ; and tat night thae Police arrested William, dicial infiuence au some confiict in another country by labor, they pitched utpon London, whichi was near by drowninig are clatssed as tiecidenjtal deatths.- imees

the elder brother, who is a married man, and holds a between the Church and the Church's enemiles. M. enough to thieea tu have a port, and iniland enoughl

ursday week1 large farm. Sub-inspector Hill, with a party, also Guizot hadl said lately, with great truth, that the ten-tob easily pirotected fromt invasion. As they wereE .nýON(jX-Ifancy in L ondon haîstto

succeeded in1 visited the bouse of the father at Dromoyle, in wvhich eclfteae smr nloe vdnl od-rich they wishied to be free-for liberty isan advan- t 111 e In Ille maidst a foes. WVe often hiear of

s.Sub-Con-j the srecond son resides, for the purpose of arresting vide Mankind into two parties; on the one band, tage indispensqable to thie manl who possses al the impoverisbed or poisonecd n ir of .close atleys8 and

e mou tain , of oss f lif fro brai fev r. Dr W oo s ha ine b Hissubje ts, nd, o theother hand tho e who the oorsran.lhey h ve h difre dom. A s beur mher bitatior n.tua thatt i inans nd1-
dan, ftr eriedtht hereoalofGerg Brbr jn°eihe dn Hs xitece r t any j rate- seek-1toex- kn a nicnvnec ote he u i edtoyasoaewr udrnis eri .

ding wti rsne eaaeades It is in very elegant Th ire areoly two consistent and intelligible n n4-t%, mdpoiet gidan epwdr ste1I,;R,àl %
rkiledl, and Latin, and beautt.ifl)y renigrossed and illurminated by cor1 On the one band the Catholic Church iiuviAbie enemy answvers them in a friendly manner, shw httepuesi eeptreliefn Etngln
ifd from his MIr. James Cablil, of the War Office. His Eminence, spleakuin the name and by the authority of God, and they gop through the military exercise, and proudly adW esnthlstayotelatwkofbiarch
=mvedto a the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, conveys it therefý1:'eý shatres His attributes of infallible truth. maIrch palist before the Queen. As the mnilitary uni- were-In 1860, 836,614 ;*in 18111, 852,080 ; in 1862
at aincee1 thIo IRome : She, therefore, consistently requires of hier children form hlis ever been derar to the latdies, they are greatly 956,916. ;The paupers in 1862, as compared with
onnded con- " I The undersigned priests, secular and regular, of Ito believe whe&ever she teaches, not becautse it hap- ap1pawted4( ; and finally, as they are all heretics, ex- thoe in 18è1, have increased 10s,936, Or 12.19 per

ciden. Be-the Diocese of Westminster, prostrate at the feet of pens after due investigation, to approve itself to their cept a few irish, who piously read the works of M. cn. n oprdwt 80 ieices a
ýere severely your Hloliness, renew with all due -humuility their pire- private judgment, bu. because it is taught by one COngnille, thiey wi11 go one day to the devil--at least, 12130M2,,or 14 52 per cent. According)to the last req
se condition. fession of thre reverence and love which tbey feel to- who cannot teach amiss. On the other band, every 1 rmrly hopo SO-" turnls.for the month of March, in the. lastpastý um-;
1Cronk, and wards your Holiness, and towards the Ffoly Apostolic, Protestant sect is as liable to error asny of its indi- LI. Assorm NT 1SoNna-ï tN LoNçDoN.--London is bers in 'the Entropolis were-I 0j9"58i

urn his loss. See. ~~vidual metnbers. And hience every one of thema as ngly. Et is hijck, dirty, made of brieck. There are 16:34i-n1820,9. nl62tiilaiã
of the 06th " The opportunitycof discharging this duity in a compelled, sooner or later, to give op the preposte- no shops, or, where thereàartshops they have no dis- m thie pauipers as compared ýwith those in :1861, was
penal servi- manner suiting its irmportance, nand greeable to their rous claim to dictate to any man what he shall be- play of gonds for sale. -Et is -sumnbre; it la rainy; 6,074, or 6 G0ý per cent.; but on a" ëmparison with
ficer. - Cork own feelinigs, is offered by the visit to Romue of their Halive. For however usefnl & guide mnay be to the blind, it la a desert in its fine quarters, and over-crowdedin 1860 ; the increase.was 9,511, or 10.58 per ët.

most eminent Cardinal Archbishop, which is te take a blind guidie is worse than uiseless. Every Protestant the others. Finally, people speak Englishal day Timgc.
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cannot be insensible to the 'pssibility of such a
orduigency, and of them ail, lieIvIo imust feel

the greatest anxietay on the subject-he who must

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, meet lhe brunt of tiis difficulty most direcîly, is
31 PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY the present Ruiler of France..

.At No. 223,WNotre Dame Street, by And, therefore, Mr. Disraeli insisted that the
J. GILLIES. dealings between England and France on thi,

G. E. CLERK, Editor.
TER M B subject, and particularly ofi the continued pre-

Te aU country subscribers, or subd'cribers recetsven
t/nefs papers ilrrough thne post, or calhîtig for ihem ai senice ai thre Freucîr army cf occupation in Renme,
tm office, if paid in advance, T o Dollars; if nra should not have been carried on in the spirt
sopaid, then Tiwo Dollars and a-half.

To all rbscribers whose pirpers are delivered by car shown by thre present Mînistr>'. Lord Plmer-
rien, Tio Dollars and u-half, if paid in advance, ston and his colleagues had importel into the
Wu If noS pu id in advaerce, then 1Tlrep Dollars.

in4e coPe price 3d, cuite hrd Dai ahirsO question a s'ort of personal feelag, and hliad talked

Ptckup's Ncws Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street; at as if the French army had been led to Rome by
T. RiddellZs, (laie frovi Mr. E. Pickup,) .No. 22, thle mere ambition of the Emperor.
Great Si. Jamets SinuSt, opposite Mesrs. Dure'sor ý
Son; and ai I. Dalto's, corner' s uS Lierece Yet, if there be a fact on which there is a ge-
ani Crai Sis. neral concurrence of opinion, it is that the occu-
qlso ai 3/r . Aljundc' 's BooAsoîe, oi;rjrarUe thre

Pos at Mlce, Queber. .pation of Rome by France was an act of self-
PQdefence, and that, if the occupation had not taken

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1862. place wlien it did, disorder, discontent, and revo-
- - . lutionary movements, which it alone prevenled,

To CORRESPONDENTS. - The Editor of the night have boen rfe throughout Europe. Mr.
TRuE WITNESS being absent, il is req uestei Disraeli adds: "The result Cof ail these circui-

that any communications, intended for his eye only, stances convinces mne that ve have not allowed
will be marked, on tre outside," Private." ourselves in this question of Italy to see the two

sides of the case (hear, hear), ihat France lias

NEWS OF THE WEEE viewed il fromu a different light, and, arriving at a

By the latest telegrams w hiear tie Tories are different conclusion, ias not seen lier viewvs re-
concentrating their forces for an attack on tire ceiveui by us in that spirit of friendliness which
Palmerston adinistration oui the budget, and il tbe cordial alliance of t e tiwo countries would

is not thouight impossible the Whigs may ieet deand and would authorise (hear, hear). 1t has
the same fate whihel lias so lately befel the Car- led to constant nisconception, embroilment, jeal-
tier administration. ousy, and nitrust, and in ail matters connected

No one who has the least respect for fair deal- ivitih italy ive are apparently opposed to that aIlly,
Sig, could regret to see tie crooked and perfidi- vtir vhose active co-operation ive endeavor lo

Ius foreign paic'y cf Lord Pahnerston brought secure the peace and administer the affairs of the
to an end. Tihe Catholics, both of Eniglaind and world."

Jreland, are fast witlhdrawing trheir allegiance It wçould appear from rhis that the anti-Ca-
from the Whigs. The true poliy of a perseculed, tholic poiicy of the Emaperor of the French is
yet powerful Moriy,ais to stand aloof frorm party eicouraged by Lord Palmerston at the expense
ties, and to remain ever ready to throw its wveight even of English and Protestant interests ; that
into the scales on that side wiich promises the in fact one, and not the least patent, of the in-
greatest measure of justice, and to withdraw it fluences ait Vork to force Louis Napoleon on in
should those promises prove delusive. tiat sad and fatal career a aggression and ios-

ln the House of Commons the O'Conor Don fility te HIloly See, hich, if persevered in,
spoke at great lengith on Irish Education, ant muid ist bring about the greatest disasters, probably
showed most clearly the injustice to a Cailico ainengst oiliers, the rail of his own tirone, is le
country of forcig secular education uponm .- English Governrent. Mr. Disraeli viewing the

Sir Robert"Peel defended at great i glenth li:e Papal question from a pureiy Protestant point of
existing system, but his arguments weren mst view, shours that tie administration are seeking
ably minet by Mr. Urquehart, Major O'Reilly. anid ioundo tiati which it cost their Tory predeces-
otherr Irsh me'mbers. sors iri the beinnionfg aI the cinetry so much

Mr. Urquihari, in rieomneiiinmg to Sir blood and treasture te accornplish. Truly as an
Robert Peel a more conciliating attitude towards affair of' niere worldiy wisdom. the fanaticis aiof
Ireland, referred to Ilhe happy effects produced[ tie present rulers of England or perbaps ratiher
in Canada by the extenson of equal rigiis to their want of principle, and the fanaticisim ofi
Catholics, and of the loyaty of fte Cathahsi ii the classes ivinch keep thein un power isaîding ta
this Colony. Tire [debate lasted two hours, but br:ng about events that should they occur must
without leading to any practiral result. i prove most disastrous ta England m the com-

Tie answer of Ire Times is that in reaiiry plication which they must necessarily lead to,
the Irish Cathoies are not worse off then mein- and not the less so ifl se should at the sarne rime
bers of the Established Church are in Englard. be engaged vili a wçar in Amnerica, vhile oblng-

" Wrhen," say3 the Times, Irthe young Angliern ed to do lier parti n suppressing in Europe there-
goes from iris ligh Church home, and enters public..
life in what once was Oxford, lie finds one of his voluitonary and mnfidel spirit hviicih sire had lier-
tutipor pemînssors a rationalisi, another a Puritiur self se powîerifuliy aided to kmdle.
arOi 11en UC11 LUOn ise ever tri sa>' wiatbIe is, anotirer TePritcaPniaerirspooge u
a progressive relignonist, another osentatiousy in- The Provincial Parliamentwas prorogued un
different to the siidject, and thinking it not very im- Monday; the Governor's speech will be found
portant. 'in another colaumn. The last part of tie Session

This is mdeed ouly tooI lure an acco-uit of ire ias bean anc of axcitmeni and hurry wbrch
state af doubi tr u iici Pratest'artism muaine- contrasts singularly with the nioderate pace at
cessarily lead the educaied classes bath in Eng-
land and elsevhere ; but we cannot see that it which afiairs proceeded during its earlier periot.

con'titute[ any def[nce for forcing the Iris hel prinoipai alteration i lea slation, caused
ceuîitte' ~rmy efeiceforioringtir Inb>' tIre flI!oaithre Carîrer-Mactionaiti Miiistr>', is

who are neither Anglicans, Puritans, or rational-
ists, to pay taxes in support of a system they caivei da copy of th s neasure; but from te re-
abhor, and wheli they juistly consider as subver- marks containatinrtie ver>' hast> debates on tie
sive of morality and rehigion.narscnandmtevyhaydbtsonheye a r nsubject, ive believe the present Act is little else

Mr. Disraeli, m attarkmîrg the Whig foreigtn a
pokysodisraefl o te ngsh ZovrneD thanà an extension of the one passed in 1855 ; itpolio>', sa disgrâceinîî ta tire Erîglîsi Gavernmetrî,raes ouerteuîmarcpîivonerstD' raises, howvever, the number of paid volunteers to

argued in favor of the mndependence or temporal ..
power of the SovereigndPonetin. He showe 10,000 ; provides those with a simple uiform, or

e ilieu thereof with an allowance of $6 a-year,
that the Pope's quittingRome would be a natioal ai'

mifotnet EganasHs oneswol and secuires to the force a more ample supply of
beiomae tapEnn as Hua ofa3the re it i nuitary instructors. Tbere is also, ve under-

stan, te be appointeI, i each military diviFion, a
tholic Powers of Europe. I was this cunsidera.

.Brigade-Major with a salary of $600.Lion which mnade the great Powers agyree to the ..
restoration of the Pcpe mn 1815. Lord Grey1 0f thre great lre ai Quebec, destroymg n m-

' iMense quantity of property belonging Io the i
Lord Liverpool, Mr. Cannmng, and Lord Welles1 mer s ra c pr e gi ug ta ire
'ey, I suppose, were not bigots-they certailypooe classes. extracs are givn from Quee

papers in another part of our sheet. We tunder-i
were not fools-and they could find no other sa. stand the inhabitants of Quebec are generously
-lution of the difficulty at the time, for tI:, renson,t
not that they believed it was advrsblje U desur- preparmg te come to nie assishance ai tir dis-

lrcssed fellow-riizeirs. T this tovnr, ve are
able the Pope should exercise the autbority of a , pT
Temporal Prince, but that they saw ie other t rlate tia a perîton of L'Artique 'fer-

race, the proprty of our vererable Bisbop, hasmeans at the moment of securmg h Iis imdepen-
dence. alk been destroyed by fire.

The telegramis of the week announice the tak-
But, said Mr. Disraeli, if considerable comp r- e t-

. .ingç of Memünphis, which surrendered after an ob-
cations surround rhis question in the case of a icasetcfatefresisance to Northrern gunuboats. 'ris
Protestant Power, viat must be the difficulties siiale r.,dt i

of the Empearor of the French un deaing with it ? vie try lis iaretre s cenrlc in
the power of thle Federals. Jackson was stillHIe knows tiat England and the whole world will
retreating before the greatly superior forces of rnever agree that the Pope should be permanntly

setledic raneanduFebisinfuece indr cn-Shields, M,ý'Dowçell, and Fremont ; the larfer hadsetled mFrance,andri use bs influence under con- overtaken lrin at some distance fron Harrison-
trot- of the Tuilleries. The French Emperor aiso 'ourg ; n battle ensuei, in whivii thé Federal loss
kaows that if cite Pope were a fugitive, an exile, was very great, chiefly anong rthe officers.
or a prisoner, the Ruler of France, whatever A cal iras been made on lhe Governinenit ait
miglht be bis name, or fanily, or dynasty, could Washngton for mre trops. This us ammons ;'
not aford ta view thea circumtannewit - ailither M-Cleilan has met a rock at Richmondi,

ptfliapatu ot w tecirmun.williindifier- nor it s the policy of the Southerners to allow tihe S
ence, perhaps not with impumty. Every Euro- towns of their unhealhy regions to be garrisoned
peau Power, te il Roman Cathiolic or Protestant, by, and lus thin the ranks of, theiravaders. 1
murt consider that, if the disruption of the Pope
from Rome takes place, and that it is effected by The Bon. Mr. Evanturel-bras been re-elctet for the

frce, disquiet and a most dangerous feeling will Curay cf Qiiebeacclamation.
be produced in very nation in Europe. States. The Son. Mr. Foley, the new Postmaster-Gensral

was on Monday re-elected for Waterloo by acclama-1
lion. i

PROTESTANT FopEuGN MissioNs. " Do At Singapore, where extraordinary efforts bave
been made, not a single Malay hae yet been ncovert-

THEY PAY ?-We purpose to elicit an ansver ed ta the Protestant religion."
to tlis question by continuing our investigations Mr. Windsor Earl in his report recognises
into the results, as Jescribed by Protestants tha:
themselves, of Protestant Missions in China, " The labors of British Missionaries have been ab-
Southern Africa, Australia, and New Zealand. solutely thrown away."

We must in advance acknowledge again our And lie signficantly adds:-
I"The effects of their labours are rarely beard of,

obligations ta Mr. Marshall, the author of st- except tbrough ihe medium of Missionary publica-
ian Missions, whose collection of evidence upon tions broughit outfrom En gland."
the subject'is voluminous and exhaustive. In other vords, those pretty evangelical stories

There is notbing in the physical or moral con- about interesting converts which sa delight the

dition of China go render the conversion of its in- old women of Exeter Hall are nanufactured at

habitants ta Christianity an impossibility. On home, and excite no little surprise, and amongst
the contrary, we have the evidence of Protestant the unregenerate no littie laughter, when expert-

travellers to show that the labors of the Catholie ed ta the countries where sucli interesting zon-

Missionaries, and of the Jesuits especially, versions are stated ta have occurred. But Io

amongst the Chinese have been attended with continue the examination of our wilnesses-all of

marked success. Their converts are numbered whom be it remembered are Protestants.,
by hundreds of thousands; and it must be borne MIvr. Medhurst writes querulously ta Dr. Mor-

in mind that whrilst the profession of Catholhcity rison :-
subjects its professor to the most barbarous " Why are we net successfui in conversions ?"

penalties, the Chinese converts have often-owing And attributes the failure, which lie cannot

ta the severity of lie persecutions with which conceal fron himselt or oliers, ta the " Sari

they and their pastors have been visited-been disuumon" amongst. the Protestant Missioniaries

left for long intervals ivithout the miristrations themselves, though a better explanation is thit

of religion, and the instructions of the priest. - given by Mr.Walter Gibson who, writing in 1856

Stîli in spite of persecution and abandonnent, from Batavia, tells us that -

Ilhe nunbers of Catholhc Chinese have steadily in- e lrpe Catholia Clergy were t e ainl' cnes who
creaed ;andin onseuenc, aains the inever paid any visits cf mercy and cbarity .' Il

creased ; and, in consequece, agastAnd this leads naturally ta an enqury ino the
an especial manner, is the fury of he Taepangs' reSpective methods employed by Catholic and
or Chinese rebels, directed, as ar article whiclh Protestant Missionaries in China, as affording a
we lately copied from the London Tintes plamily clue perlhaps ta the great difference in the results
sets forth. These facts show that the altachment of Iheir several labors. But as ta do this would
of the Chinese te their national religions is lot trespass too much upon Our columns ind the
insuperable, and that neither tortures nor death patience of our readers, we vill defer ibis inves-
can prevent their conversion ta Catholicity, and tigation ta our next issue.
their steady adherence ta that faith, in spite of
the incessant and cruel persecutions ta wvhich I,,
that adierence exposes them. Let us then see "G.ad ene NEplSal oBU .a n as

wliat rotestnt for truth, and endless, applicable to mnany thinigs aswhat Protestant Missionaries have done for the
diffusion cf Crristia-ity in China ?- hat have well as wine ; applicable te Colonies and ta emi-

been the results of the labors of the Rev. M essrs gration. A counfry which really bolds outil many

Morrison, Medhurst, Tomlin and Smith, whose aid stron induceents ta the emigran, as bis
future home, needs no puding, even as - goednamnes stand prominent amongrst those of the '

Apostles iviom Protestantism has sent to China. wvie needs ne bush. -,
It is the old story of India over agai ; the say .is.%vith îtference bath te Canada

b 1andI to Treland. it is net for the interests ofsame dreary, or we nay say ludicrous, record ofî
hiure .ohneide a ecnevdmr eithîer, thrai tire advanrages held eut by Canadafailure. Nothing indeed can be conceived more .0.

-a1slhouild be eiiher exaggerated or depreciated andcomical than the contrast betwixt tIhe promises . .D..
d nPit is wel], n speaking of those advantages, so toand thre performances of Protestant Mlissions > .

betwixt the extravagance ot their expenditure, depet themn as no rase extravagant hopes, lopes
and tIe barrenness of thieir resuits. From first whiclh never cai be realrsed, in the bosom of the

to last it is always the saie sad story of no-suc- immigrant. In the words ai the poet-even
eess, though of course, there is always a promise when ciallng lgi praises (If ar adolrted or Of

our native land-we should still be ever carefuloa a reat harvest whbich niever ripenb.,,
M r. Morrison lias left us is Diary, in which ta o draw ut ild."-The Boke of Ballads.

d d Y hat thien are the facts with egrd to Ca n-

bis experiences are duly recorded. Vears a--
in 1813 and 1814.-lie saw that he had no ada ? What prospects, moral and material, does

at offer to ich emigrant whom liard fortune exileschrance of success. 1oe-ecomnplains--;1:
seem t feel thIe power of truth his (the mis- fron bis native land .
ionary'b) m.isratiars are appareouly inain -î*. • In a moral point of view, and to the Catholic

,fnr .. ) mraistrations are Capparentlys m ram ; .e
ris labors are confned ta tlie narrow sphere o emgrant espcially, Canada ters advantages
his own houseirold." such as no other British Colony, such as no part

"n 1821, for lapse of time brings no change, '1Dr. iflthe Uited'States pessesses, or caripresent ta
orrison was mcabconcerned at the smail efrei t those vil select ih as their futured rie. pr

produced by bis Lbtors.1 In 1822 he still writea- LwrCndCîoiscjyudrtepo
there are few natives on whose conscience divine iBrtChnad d uder the o-
truth bas made an impression.' In 1832, after ten Iltection of the British flag, andunder thee govern-
fears more of enormons expenditure, 1 only ten per- ment of our beloved Queen, the blessing of per-!
sons have been baptized'-every one of whom"--
(and hercin lcs the enitre secret of such concersions :ect civil and religions liberty. They have al f
us Protestantisai ias made eiher in China or in Ire-1that they cat possibly desire or ask fori- and notland)-"every one of whom was immediately, in
spite of what Dr. Morrison himself calls tbeir'ob- oniy are they better situated in every respect
scure views' provided for by 'the mission,' and em- than are their co-religiomiîsts ven under any of o
ployed iinurînîi1ng, but appatrent>' withrout. secriring
beir fidlity rer some years after the Rev. Haward the professedly Catholc Goveriinments of Europe S
Malcolm, who was sent te visit and report upon af] ai tire present day, but we nay asserti without e
the Protestant Missions in thre Est, candidi>' inforen-
ed bis employers-s Tinre was t Chinese convert at exaggeration, hliat, here in Lower Canada, every a
Canton, nor religious service, nor giving of tracts.' aspiration of the friend of civil and religions
And tbis is confirmed by Dr. Wells Williams, %a Ame- liberty is fllly realnsed.rican Missionary, who confesses in 1839 that ' the
prospect at bis death was nearly as dark as when lie We canbnot say as muich of Upper Canada v
landed i' while evern of t -he bapiized' printers Dr. for hu ihanks to the tolerant, enlightened h
Morrison himself records, liat they were of such .
oubtfil morality, that they were commonuly ad- and civilising influences of Lower Canada upon n
icted ta theft, and on one occasion ' stole several .int Legislature of the Province. tire con.. a
:ases of type. "- Vol. 1, p p. 240, 24;. fj. .P.c

. dition of the Caihelic ninority of the first-
iere is another passage froim our author,i wh named section is very much superior to that of u

gain cites Prote..,tant testimon as to the rnoral their bretlhren in thie Urnited States hvîere n j a
%orth cfIlle cenverts - isuch influences exist-still Orangeisn is there pI Mr. Medhurst gives us soie information about
ire Protestant 'converts' whoam he describes with junfoertunately rampant, and tire monarster ai Pra-
ils usual since'rity. of 'crie of the first baptized' he testant Ascendencey is ever sfriv'ing to raise it c
eports thart 'when tld thrat mouey' wars never
viven, ex cept for work done, or goods delrered, hec hideous head and te assert ils cruel swvay aver
seeame indifIièrent, a nd is now, we f'enr, gone back' the feeble minority. Ail we can centure, wvith fi
Jf anothrer Le savs 'ire was so far softnerd as toa
worship Jehovah, thourgh he contiunued to adere the due riegard to truthu, te piredicate of the moral tl
dols of thre connltry, conditions of Upper Canada, as compared wiîir a

"OCf another couvert, a certain Chia, Mr. Med-hoeoohrBiis Clnesad t c
rrrst g:ves this atccorut. • He is a smnoker of opium,.ile
le will of curse find from, eighrt to ten dollars per Umtied States, is this-That thiey are at least an p
nonth very inrraequate' (It rappears that tis was5 a' urith throse cf any other af the former, and i
hreir br'ibe to a onert.) 'He once promised fair to
r a Chrris'ian; whren in, îrffmeiani he deroyer>d his Iare muchr superior-(from a Catholic point of t<
dl], when re-stored, gave loosea to evil hrabars.'"'- l.- view "-ta throse af thre latter. t
.p. 24-5.

Sncb byProtstat shwimg. bhuequali>'cf Of lihe imaterial or phrysical conditionrs cf Can- m

he article~ which at tihe rate cf ten dollars pet ri u fluiferrraiwerstpakme
eaUpa inerîrtîciriisiotar' îacmncy iimoarîsîly, leaving eut af sight rts comiparative îr

tieug qul- . proxiity to tire coasts cf Ireland, and thre great s!
Cîma turrns euh and yt thoug lthe qu yis
ot first rate, tIre qluantity' of surch converts is but fcitr iva1~gi-(otrhgcniea

.aiie. Tu ienuirc ieBm ton ions' hoee to the poorer and weaker class cf T1
lectures for 1843 uelis ris thra_ .rmrnrgrants)--it mnust be conrfessed that the pros- a
" Thea atrempts cf Prourstantl bodies to evangelise piecis whrich it hoids oui are far less brilliant ti

arin have signally fauied?' than are those of aur Australasian Colonies, mn- mv
Again in 1858 ve are asured by Mr. Wn- Iclrrding New Zeaind. The lengtli and severity hi

grove Cooke that- ofc ur Canadian winters, and the nature of the if
Whoever asserts tbat Protestant Missionaries are timber with wliclh our best soils are covered, c

iacing sincere Ohinese bririians, mis% be eier
everned by a delusion, or guilîy of fraurd." preseni obshacles wihichr no parallel can be ai

In 182., Commodore Wilkes noticed that, in found in tie milder'climate, and open forests and o

ingapore uhorugi the Caitiholics lad made many prairie lands of il;e Southern Colonies, where the ci

onverts, the Protestant Missionaries-- land is ofien actu:dlly ready for the plougi-and ci
"Have not met with an asuccessh. lv wiere the oily prelhminrary labor required is lhat A
Mr. Malcoln adds his testimony toee follot- of fencing the land in, agamîst the inroads of the ta

in effect, trat- 'wild cattile. Tiere is iuchi excellent laud in il

Canada, no doubt; but the best is the tuca
heavly îipbered ;and the toil required for clear-
ing it, and bringing it into cultwration, is enor-
mous. We are not mere theorists uponi the set-
tlement question; for we know fromu personal ex.
perience what clearingand breaking up newy lanid
mean; and knowing therefore the difficuliies
-hch t he Canadian settler lias to contend vith
-- remenbering the long winters during whiclh ihe
must house and feed his cattle, the conseqguent
impossiblity, or rather great difficulty, ofrkeep-
ing a due proportion of manure-producing per
upon the farm, and the consequent speedy e-
haustion of even the best lands fron a too conr.
stant succession of while crops, wilmhout an nile_
quate return to the soil in the shape of inure..-
we are inclined to rate thei naterial or physical
advantages of Canada, even as a cereal procitrcni0
country, far below those ofi nany oiher Brilise
Colonies, and of the Western States ofI tre
American Republie ; whilst a% a pastoral :oun-
try it bas no one qualification whatsoever. Woe
and tallow. the great exports of our Austrlasian
Colonies which there require little labor to bring
to perfection, are of course physicaly inpassible
in a country ivere open pasture lands are on-
known, and where during rnany montis of rthe
year the ground is covered with snov, ani the
mnercury is often belowv zero of Fahrenheit.

In consequence of these physical Condirioris
ive find infcrtuniately, but most nra.lurally, a large
-in proportion o its population -- a earfirl
armount of pauperismr rm Canada. We hlrr'9 haero
stantly on band, during a large part of thie ear,
a great quantity of adulit inaiale bour whiich we
are îunable ro employ, and ·whiuicih our ivasu
lands ivtti ail their mducemrents have hlhberio
failed to absorb. It strikes us, therefore thai
before seeking todirect fresi streamis ofi ra-
tion te Canada, ve sheould first enideavouri to liii
profitable, and above all permanent, emplo"naiieii.
for alilthose whom the current of hat stremil lhs
already ivarted hitier, and often straidedonr or r
shores. If the settlement of the raslet lrmslaof
Canada be so profitable, and so easy as some
seem te imagine-if the advanitages wliiclhatirose
lands promise to the actual settler be so irai
and so great, let us first try and ettle on them
somre of those hundreds, ve mnay say thousar. of
unreployed starving male 'dIults, vhro durirn our
long vintersburden our chiariable institior:md
our St. Vincent de Paul Societies. %V hav
alas ! that it shouhîl be so-ar abaundaie ol .
absorbed labor iii our anirket, wiîlhottl going to
Ireland or Scotland for more. Let ir tiihei iry
or " rentice hands" upon our owii poor. and
see if we can lind permnuient and profitalu oc-
cupation for tiremr on our %vaste lands of Canada.
Vlhen we shalil iave done this, then, but not
ooner, vill it be Lime for us to talk of providing
for the unîemployed laborers of the OId World,

Sole rma' be offended at thiese renarks;
otliers, nay be surprised tirat in a nieiw crointrr
ike Canada, sici an evil as pauperim srhîould
xist. Yet the explanation of the puhenomeion is
ery simple iiuudeed.

lt is not every inm who is physically itteii to
e arn immigrant, or the clearer of virgin forest
ands. You cainoi cil a rmercury out of rrery

og, and bo you :cannot nake a successfil semler,
or backwoodman, out of him wo wivants the neres-
ary bodily qualificationis. The only maninio cai
xpect to succeed as an actual seler, 1 hlir
dult in tie prime and vigor of tife and hrerr h.-
The only labor wlhicli can Sid remiuneratire em-
loyient in clearing the forest of Canada, is the
ery prime cir pick of the labour narket at
ome. Now as a generail rule, this labor iloes
ot reach us, because such labor can almost
lways fwtid profitable employment in the hoine
market. Emigration is the resîrlt of a pressure
pon thei means of subsistence ; and this pressure
lwys lêlIs first and rost heavily, not upon the
ime o tlie labor miarket, but urpon labourr' n an
aferior qurauity, whlichr therefore fermas lire saple
f aur immiigration. Of those ini short whro are

ute cao ennlem succesfmrily wilh aiur Canîadian
orests-thle miajorry cani, even ini tihe woarst of

imes, thî remnunerative emrpleyment ai home,
nd threrefore remnain limera ; of throse whrom vanut
omipels to emiîgrate a very' large mnbier are
hrysically unsuited f'or tire servere tous of tire set-
er's hie ; and therefore tirey hrang about the
owns, trusting te tire castual employmecnt whîichi

rase afford duiring rira sumîmer andîu arriutin
oanths.

Wea would no. hrowever discourage immigra-
on io Canada, thoughr most certamîly tve
hould carefully abstaim frain giving auny adl-
dhionai stimulus ta -emigrat ion from Irehind.-
o thiose wvho, determrined riper, leavmng hrome,
re hesitating only> as ta whithrer thiey wrill direer
heir steps, we would say-" Canada presenîts
any' nducements [o you. Tts cljinate iS
ealthry even if severe. ls lands are rrich ree

net easuily rec.laimed ; anti above ail, it is ru
aountry where Ilhe Catholic religion flouris1hes

nd in which the Catiolie parent may make sure
f enjoying the services of bis church, and o se-
nring the blessimgs a Catholic education for his
hildren. Tf iu sone respects, irferior to the
ustralasian Colonies, it has some gren' advan-

ges, in is proximity ta reland, and the short-

ess of tire sea voyage which it requires to reabr

S

c

inen, whether 'Roman Cathohec or Protestant,



THE TRUE WITNEI

it." .n some .such terms vould ive.urge the itself which is teobe narrated ; and secondly, the
elaimins aiCanada upon bim whoba had made up bis particular deductions of the particular author
min e a m aavlienarrales that . faet; which deductions are
mi ta tt h- amenable to the ordnary lawvs of logic, and should

But to hun who ras stilL hesitatiag-- e- be tested strietl tbereby, b' everj intelligent

twist Canada and some other Colony-but be- reader'. Now in ibis case of Warton, we have

twist emigration and stopping at home, in the both these elements-the barematter'of fact nar-

deer old fatherland, we would sayI: "If you can rated of the granting of certain rights ta hunt,

bear mens eke ont an honest living at home, and the deductions, or rather insinuations, of the
b>' ayme mean oke e t n o naingat hone, author derogatoy te the religious, industrious,
for yourself and children, thon remain a ome, and inteligent habits of the monks. But in
ad eke out that living. Do nat emligrate unless <bis particular case ive have a third element, and

driven thereunto by an inexorable necessity." one net over creditable ta the clerical character

And ail that ie woouli ask of the Government of the author ;-in fact, the disgraceful element

-Colonial or Imperul-is ibis. That it leave of barefaced lying and perversion of facts.-
Warton tes us that Charlemagne granted an

immigration and settlement free; t at it oppose unblI right af hunting te the Abbot andi
no artifcial obstades to the footsteps of the m- Monks of Sithin. Nowv, if ve turn over ta Ihe
tendîîîg settlier, and that it excites no false or ex- Charter froin which Warton quotes, we fti o Ir

travlgant expectations in his besoin by exag- very remarkable facts: 1st-that the unlimntied

aenetcd reports Of the fertilhty of the soilI and ithe rigit is notlnge mare nor less than a inere per-
ee. mission ta hunt tt their OWlnawoods-.-." ti- orum

facl>ty vith wrhich this natura richness tmay be propsras silvas"-in theI oods attached to their
Made available. Government can easily do own monastery, and that even that permission is
ucil barm ; ai ils best it can do but little good restricted by certain royal reserves; and 2nd-

b> interference of any kind iith the natural that the huntdg part of the permission granted ta

isluldi cf,orthe Abbot and Monks is not granted either to
course of events. How it should dispose of Abbot or .Monrk, but to the senants-" corumm
alienate its waste lands are ideed problems, Minhes"-of the monastery for the benefit of
bigb and important problens, wlich il has t the Abbot andi Monks. Now here, for a Rev.

so 'e, and with vhich it must grapple. Every clergyman, is a somewabat renarkable perversion
o. facts. The lively picture sa skilfully implied

Mau hlas his pet t leory Upon the subject, aind0formans beas0l ie esbiectpa !o lie Abbot andi M ans scampering "4across

tuhs 'casoin eope Éat aur readers ill pardao country" in the appropriate costume doubtless of
s if we a'er noue- We know enough ai' the ipink, withl buch' skin tuIts and top boots,"

quesiion to be aware of the iany difficulties all fails le lie ground hke the beautiful visions of

which il iresents; but not enough ta authorise a dream, the moment we turnto texamine the
sRev. author's veracity on a matter of fact.-

us ta dagîtatuze upon te subjeci. Il Fîee Ta ~ re eLbmcl oeo esscr0 1 ~That Warton felt hiimielf more or less secure in
grants," " Sales by auctIOn," " Sales at- a fixed!this barefaced Iying, froîn Ite fact of fet people
uniform price, [ave each their advocates, caring to trouble their heads ta examine, or even

and are eacli hable to tany grave objections m having an opportunity of testing elie accuraccy of
theor> and ain practise. It is trot our business to his statements, ie]ave no doubt. Besides, he

p aseofilequestion,butont1taknew full well ltiat for every hunîdred that would
deal th iis phase oy oread his lies, soie one or toir individuals only
insus! upon the impolicy and dishonesly af indue- would perhaps rend the refutation, should it ever
ing people ta ernigrate by holding out t tein core t hand. Stil aill this proves, incontest-

esaggerated prospects of the beatitude of a set- aibly, to Catholic parents the danger of confiding
their children ta Protestanit teachers, or allowino

tivr's life.- 1.
the proiniscuous reading a't 'iotestant liistorical
books, even thougi written Ey clergymen lithal.

l About the year 190, Charlemagne grantedanu Non is Wartn's loi
ied right fhunting ta tle Abbot andt Ms care his facts.lis two firstdedutio b We

Sirie, for mnIog<otgorsglie fes w it!dditL's {tWe

sknie of the deer the kilted, and covers fo rIthei miray imagine hlIat iese religiaous ivere imore fond
books. We) 14ay iwicithiat tiese religions were of hunting alin reading'-and1; It is certain îtir
mare ford of hunting <ban of reading. it £ cerutin they were obhged te hunt before they couild
tirhrat tere obliged ti hunt before they could

reai, ut, a' Ure iltaproabl rtaLruds isas ir- eadj -besices heiug rins!atî'ocious -n-

cmarances i<e>' il irot nantfactre man> volulne sequjturs'ii i"-for any one having the slightest pre-
-Warton DisLerI H. prefixed o 1Hist. Of Poetry. tensions ta logic-fail tI ire greund, wibth the fact

So systematic is the perversion of facts by itself; whilst the third, besides being anything
but a probable deduction as Warren pretends is,

eon-Catholi historians, whenever Caholicity is f anything, a mont convin'ing proof ai Ohe con-
concerned, that it appears little short of a mira- r y; for if this riaht of un nitd hunting
ee, riraI a Cathou cirild brught tup at a Non- proves anything at all, it proves that at least these
Catholic school should preserve ius faill. In said Monks weree supposcd ta do a great deal ila

point of fact it is almost impossible te converse the tvay of book-binding, else would this grant
poitveP bee iaoyad i slsad vr b til

upon instorical subjects, even with intelligent Ca- r iabeen oe atiiver>' '

tholics, and Catholics whose ninds are already at the raffle.
formed, but Iho] have been brought up under Pro- We coînînend these consideratiois ta suchb
lestant influences, vithout immediately discover- Chief Superintendents of education and liberai

ing their Non-Catiiolie lias; nor is this to be Kawtholzc editors as deei the "l Middle Ages"
wondered at. Their ideas of history are fornmed, dark ares" and an affection for lie on the

for the most part,from Protestant historians, who ' part infide s ah a our le Schools.tb>' the infidel teauhing of aur Caurmon Schcols.
viewing the facts they narrate from a Protestant i SacROos.
standing point, paint themI as they thenselves sec

them; ald iin many cases so dexterously is the , RLEUoOUs LIBERTY A LA VICTOR EM-

shadmlg handled, and with se many beauties of MANUEL.-The strong lore for ieligious liberty,
S r a d t il and the paternal solicituide of Victor Emmanuel

rhetenie is the picture adornedhatit required a for the weltare of the Sarilînian Clet gy have
mnd wll schooled b>' the rigid discipine a logic shown themnselves n a somewhat singular man-
te discover the fallacies of the perspective. Nor ner, ts is evident fom the followiug circular adi-

in ail cases indeed are the historians themselves dressed by the Minsten of Grace, Worship andi
wholly te blame for iis perversion of facts. As Justice t tie Busiops trho bail esired to e

long as <ain Protestant prejudices do cot lead present at the canonisation of the Japanese
l ng a s m I e îl P oteE a n a ble airc îl> adso et f ui m a rty rs :--
them into the unpardonable atrocity of wilful "Tuais, 27th April.--u [reply ta your lemer the
mtsrepescenta/tion ani l Is, they are hardly ta undersigned las the bonor to remind you of the de-
he blamed ; sinice, in iruth, lrey are but deducng , terminalion of the Rings Government not to give
Protestant conclusions froin Cathtolie facts, and passptorîs to any Bishops belonging to this Kingdom
are only in tIre same case (certainly a parious wo igt sisI 0 go triRame for the Canonisation

ose)ns a Enishau slie bcul unerrae t athLe Jatpanese Martyrs. This decisian sans deter-
one) Hs an Engsima who shuld undertake to eined by the prudential desire to save the Biehops
write a French istoiy-tis faels would be from the consequences to which they would lave been
French, but his deductions English. The on] exposed at tihebands of their Diocesans, should they
persons to blamlre ln ail iis are those who undertaco ajourne>sne opposem to pubien opinion.

ar s rolilit a te accept bis Englîsh de- Thc state of aiiErs tenders t recessnr' tînt fer' tle
ara so o amutual interest of the Chureh and State, all causes of
ductions as the true ones. And yet thus Idiscord between the Bishops and their Diocesans
very sooth it is with with Catholhety. Many, I sbould be avoided, and therefore <he undersigned is
a ! thousands ai Catholhes, otherwise inielli- certain that 1le Bistops of the Kingdon will admit
gent,rhoe have becu sa uofortunate as ta bave the propriety of the judgment of the King's Govern-
gen obligea hoacrepb beir erucation et Protesi ment, which ala is in accord with the terme cf the
et bida toiiig' acc theec Praletete- Encyclical leter from the Sacred Congregation ta
nt hand willinglyrecetve thse Protestant de- Catholi Episcopay, En which al Bisops are

ductions as truthi, beiieving, fon instance, <bat <Ire invitedi ta go ta Rorne as cati do sa waithout serions
" Middtle Ages" were indeed " dark oges," anti injury' ta their fiocks"
with Dr. Ryerson, thrat te human mind et that Yet <bis is thea potenaae la woen lIre Liberal
perîod w'as randen 'a loeagy anud ensiarement." party,i itheir desire fer thc weolfare cf tire Ca-
Hao aur Catholie youthi ai Upper Canada farcs îhoiic Churî'h, wi;shedi la entnrust the prolection
et aur Conmnon Schools woith a Chief Suporin- of the Snovereign Fautiff, anti uandei'rwhose gov-
rendent holding, aird puiblicby avoîoig such pir- ernîmenît, (lhat hue should ha froc of all earthly
nuples, wre know nrot; andi eqîtally mnabie are ire troubles, il wvas proposedi la place His lioliness. -

ta determîine whlether' a bliefe le thre fact of thiese Louis Napoaleon anti Iis protege af Sardlmi,.
samo " Mîidle Ages," beinîg thie" ages of laitb" seem to lbe vasti>y aframd ai tho meeting oi ltei

boeor be net ancet ofltose rjudces woimnch a Bishiops; wvit from ail parts of Christendomr bave
certain Calthaliecôedtr ofa tcenrtain countr>' paper beeri crosvdîg to pay bhomage Le rthe Vicar ofi
ut Upper Canada bth aret ta be remnoved b>' Christ in itis bhe hour of trial anti persecutin.
the prcmuscraous leaci'ing ai' Cathlici anti Pro- But whautt canr threse great monarchbs haire la f'ear:?
testan t cihidren in~ otur Commuon Schrools. Brutal> a few agedi Prelates cannat disturbi their

Titis boevcer wec do kenowe, that the outrage- .'astulely laid schemies of amnbition< anti aggranduse-
ously' disgraîcefuli -ca'o Warlon, wvhich.l we have .ment, or thîe wvisdom cf tis world-statesmansbip
quaotd ai thne headi ai this articie,is only' ai thoras- anti generalshbip are as narug;ht. Yet it saoulai
antis which arc daily' tir be met woith amonuagst Pro- seenm as if tIre rulers ef France :nd Sairdînia
testt litoianîs, whlere tacts are faisifueed on dis- feanc(redtan hre arms woauld yet fall from lIre
tortedi, eother b>' lthe borna fiec prejudices ar the haends ni threir soldions, and lire 'ceptres frein
malice ps'penseociNonr-Catholichtistonans. Lot theur grasp, just as they> are oni ihe paoint cf'
infldeI parants treat them lightly', il [lhe>' choose ; reaping thre fruits of tIreir crafi>' and hypocritical
tIere Cathiohe panent waill ever icok upon îhem policy'
as the muost d'angerous ass'atants cf tire faithr ai .'n the eyes cf lte hcret and infie) worid
bis ehildren-as mare doadly rthan thre sidette ai bhe hast hocur ai lIre Papacy> Iras indeedi soundedi.
the assassin, because even more carefully con- The aged Pontif' seems surrounded by powerful
cealed under the garb of apparent honesty, and enermies, who have for long plotted his destruc-
because striking et a life more precious than that tion, and who seer, ciertamly according to all
of the body-ihe religious life of the soul. ' human caleutations, to possess the means of ac-

But let us examine 'this case of Warton, la compihshueg their impious designs. Yet they
order to discover the modus operandi of Pro- tremble iand hesitate ; the arrivai of a few aged
testant bigotry or prejudice in its perversion of Prelates,;coaie toassst at the canonisation of an
Catholie facis. Ail historical narrative consists obscure band of Christian artnlyrs, sirkes theur
of ai .least two elements-first, the bare factt with awe! Yes, they tremble ; for the history

ý1U WW UCL, L. V. 1 WUe ne e td o sate thar :- u
And upon tie Division, his ametndu ent, o -in- e\V ait' at cq esd a at ,a n''.,S1010o frt I'on

srlting la le Sisters, as implying that hey and theith May a wasa menber of t e Siey of One .MONTREAL.oRTAdEiMARKlT Eîiî,
their spitual adrisens were hkely ta employ Mass, and alsc of the Congregaiion of ie college f corrte(ciffr ai Montrea/ iîrcx.)
undue or dishonest means ta procure bequests in (l'eit Sreminairc) if Quebe. dnte lu.
their taevr, as negatived by a majorily of a 5 to 'be Rev. Edmoni Leblond, who did aomonni ai.
39, and the Bi was read a tird imue. Vie the 12bM las as a nmember fi tihe Sociemo if Fiurr, conry', lier ui.......... 1: o 0i.o

publish the names as iven in Ithe dlirisionlis!et OfUne Mua ttnd o? St. Jamtes' Ecctenîsticai Fnl, atmnet, ............ u ot ho
thoP .it t t M . (CaisseE eeatbee de Sm. Jitues. ludian Meal da.. ...... S it o othse whavoted itectî ofetIrth the objeCt Th e'ry Ir'ev. Francois nver Dete7s, V., Cu- Peas, item ;mn.............. t0mo o
of boling them up to the execrationofte Cat eofSt Deis, was a memer of th Society of Baley, do ......... 9

c etecton hbody', as their facs, whom it is their Three tasses. Qts, do .... ...... . i li to 2
duty ta oppose by all conutu utional im ani s wuithin T e \Very lev. Pierre Mercure, who died il t ditoe, Buckvieat, tio ... ............ 2 t

anue te-r. Joeph Lucien GuMPy, un th rubi June, dian cor, Canda, do..... ... J ta 5 t)lueir reaci .- wm îs' nmiber of i Siien', ofLe Mas, aed i ine Fox Secd,, do.. .......... Tu t 8 )
Mss. Anderot, An, R Bell (Nortb Lanarl), j ngrlegeln of ihe Cllege (PetitseIuiiair "1f Timothli, do ............. o i ' t

Biggir, Boiwi, buriwel, John H Cernron, Carting, iebec Tutrkceys, le- coupitle ..... ...... 7 r S O
Cockburn, Cowan, Dici:son, Dunsford, Ferguson, The 'ery Res. Celestont auvrein , V.., whi, died Gee, do. .......... .. 0 a
Harcourt. HauinIin, Hooper. Jones, MacBeith, Donald Stb Jun, was atii rbr ot ni"t Siety to ne a. Ducks, do.. ..... '.... 4 i rl .G
A MacDonald, 3ackenzE' McKellar.Mtrris, Norrison ' owls, d1o............ 2 9 fo 0
Morton, Mown, Muniro, Patrick, Pontui, John S utter, fi peti ..........- 0 9 O 0 l
Ross, Ryna Setuelierd, Snitq, Somerlle, Siirtin. lE C i^os S c. L s'"" Do. Salt, do t....8.......
Stree, Waebrdre. Watsb, W'hie, and Wrigtr-3 . - ut raî two 'ck n leo n i &etig ire nnnsCtilierii..... 7Gfo

bro 'ent ut Lewis SuIurb: , -uui'tu clih s em'iuiiiimted p -per ig.............. tî 1 5 O-- ~~èfrii trages, nid Es sUit ruirg n we go te press.IhO. .....

A - A ir iR - It han long been l n he h ut S h 1 p t , tunidt te e nrion whih p n"tl. . .I. ..i er m no 0

ni x iou s d esire o f t Ie n S t. P a iric k'*\ S o cie ty , a np 1 etact d . t a m: n- c 'iirretn r' "" im e " ' n e 'a * itî 1d nu y', i " - )ua s, ta n I L ,.,. ,. . ,. ,. . . f; n ) tuo nil

deed, of he rnicommun-ty tulargetopro-nle yru, fier galoi0......... 2 .1 in

etce a sun. le ruîihih g for a St. Patrick's tint tti'i .ls n t r era t s , ri ............ o..... o in o (0

iai ; hW lthe taut of a licint amount o funds, vei A\riy înd Siu srennn m late i dE i erclo
and the etîicuito laprocure a s suiIbi lcation, Ijl;' e.i i a peixin! n'ira' ii ,' c ti'ît iltelit Ji li tsv. per o100 hundles .... .. $ tA ta $s O
!lave premaventdd the socieyfro arrn he sa wîoden b$migu andnl tue tuas il c rn'ily 3 on$4 5
irjeci oto eecutior for saine tUnres . tune ptrer etsi. Froi th bexteni l' the con-

.i'be latier difliculhyu i,, e bteim've, about un be inîgtfion Ut means ar rhe dispasa e the Polce p- M B E R : 'T N
removed, as the ComUie of t<e Sr. Paîick'' pered t be a uogelet iaurpie Lu ta stop tait

Society are now negciarng rhepuirchase of and >'l t>it'tassibletsweugo ipre.sstosay
alota m ,rbe itsProgrsnmay bu styt- Que'(!beCri'ni:e. No. ' .1t Gill Street, (opposite Dr. ßowman's).

a very suiitnable i I groti ,adiray adapteil AxoNu-rta Fna.-Quebec, June to1 - Anothîr con-
for the building of a pIulieHai ; and as for lthe flagration! About 1 30 ti toning a lir- :roke P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
inoney requred, it is d ntcipnaed thaI the proreeds ont Eu a bouse in St. Vaier Strert ite tie site of ADvocA'r,
of the next Annuel rnd Pc-Ni, tao beed at te oId toU-gae, and spnreati dLm rtpi t3diiy t uJtin

the Vic;oria (fot:'rirly nsut's) Gardens, o and King Stcens, i luhe direeriun of the Marmie ibs. No. 38, Little . JTamc Sireet.

Wnednesdy, te 2nd of Jul nî ext, ril, together cA eaf see la bea nad ets'n se Montreal, Jue .

with the moery ,already in hW uidmg Fund ou' tbe late lire in Montcaint Vardi ;and Ie destrution CANADA IIOTEL,
Ire Societly, e suflicIent rlpai'resent exigeieles. o rîperiy stil gmn er. it lis p'usl hwever,

The Pie-Nic will, undoubtedly>, h e a grerat sic- to fori a correct et'itntui o the tus. fh houses 1-5 4' 17 SI. Galniel rSeer.
No t r destroyed u-rii nearly ali tf vood, antti ii iroiperiv'

ofos Nu a oinsnttractca'e ddîIiu 10s.ards. Cconsider- 'rHE Unîdersignedi infordts <mis Frienids und <he Pb-mas! attractive aflui" f iceu-senat; andthi laiks 1cIVlv eî'eri tO} muses Love bren Laracli u gnrl bt uta c
afiU tl ras''n'.nlî' un" De u ir e St. [u,- 1,lei eea fitbiji r?

ic's r u îrj t a deE t o nutiu i t Pa- TA oo -The life and drurns bauds o he Grenadier GREAT IM CJVP EMENTS
ran e nd Fusilier tGuar«ds, and te 47it Regiment, wil in in the aebove-namted Ilotel.

erfn.'. i n-tre lent taoo t 9 p. u., dcily, ou he Champî de vEtore will wayan hlis Omnibths in waiing
TheN Vroia Gude. m thr autI unth- Mars, ting Et in tur. The Uretadiers will per- a the arrival of Steamboat und Otrt

tion, afford a most delightfu ctrea for pleasure lr o Monday and Thursday evenings, nIe Fusi- The Table s alMways w 'l furnished.

seekers n buI the etcrt iial mnlive, and t.liatici liere un 'Tiediiay uni Friday, uilan he 47th on Wed- Pricesexirenely moderate.
i'i 'heu o n nisdar tnd Suran p. Tue t.ico wil be souded for SERAFINb OIRA Li.

ou ht to make evpnr one fNI their obkl ains to ,%" MvP ..

swl the n be n ih occasion, t i pueiy sourdayafernonune of thepatrioiic object fur w':n is Pie-Nie t be. irue D itc-,n Sîtnrdv ciftvrom e haldf e S ISSIONE RS.
.1.., divers ru iîîdlui i'(ruoviujg iit:ii ront1 the hnid (cf PoCDXI0

gvcu. For onc:e the ry man l s iy, the ,r ge ouk ii. Jevies < lir ei tm in- Tli E indersignîed wEil' be at il r,' ,nfie thet aiof
and most asausedly, It- i bis day tweh-re înmthisse nsibie, un ac'nof a Udeective ain î irmi, anid .Jny naex t engiage as a 'ITaiheir ini an Ac'ademy

we shall have n aur mid-r a 'St. Patrnck's Ha;!, was tikei u in a "ry 'siuteidi .c iiiiin. Modl Sclool, or in an EleImeniiiry Shonl, provided
that will be an orn:nurn! to rhis city, and a credit I Fini, -. th i4onas W'iooiei Fatoiy ati S:r'brooke t(lie Sitlary be liberi. uiiciion -- Read iEg, Writ-

io rire Iriwasndnryoodibriyuditaoilseerection. a dirîsy'd b>' ire on Sîurday h Tlbe loss ing, Arithnetic, (Theoreiical, Pracical and Mental),
lo heabvy , adi' brry î.i'iAons ire irown ii, ot empioy. Englisli Graminar, Gengrapliy, le Use cib Il(e Globes,
Ment. Book-Keeping (by Single and Double Eîtty), Mensu-

PR NCALPARLIAMENT..r)(Am:.- tfThlsday,laration, Plane and Solid Geometry, Algebri. Plane

Quebeii' u l -- A; one t'. i. lis Excelieiy brkes n, named Diini Kaine, Ias citrdentiiy and Spiericals 'rigonometry, ac , &c.

the .Governor Gerceral proceeded in site lu ekillied ori ite Nrbern Raitway. uTerlmondaleaidsci 1ii ty a d ati tion n toia-
cliamber if the Legislative Counci, En Parlianent l.wsAi' im Sot. -. irifi of Waterloî ,

Buildings. The neubers of tc Legiastae ConIcil bas advertised for Eile, on thew ut ilyv of Sptember He bas also a Dipluma fur a Modl Sehool from the
being sssenblei Bis Eseenor was pleased luto co- lies, the Gait and Guelpli IRiiway, wiah ail tIe Baard of Gatholic Examiners, Mlontreal.
mand the attendance ofl he Legislative Assembiy,- ur;vI' pilant Iliereto belonging. The sale E at hie Address, by ltter post-,aid, îi " MI Il. O'R.,
and that the liose being present, the bills whilch ,instance of the Great Western Railway Companmy Berthier en liauît," tr to this Office
lad been passed, were assented to in Her M:ijesty's FATAL Accmxm'r.-As a number of Mr. Kemtas Jane 5, 1862.
name by' His Exceienr'. b raftsien were leading a raft over Burleigh slide, ItThe Speaker of the Legislatire Assemib!y then grounded on an island. One of the mten in atteipt-
addresd lis Escellency the G avernor Ge.'ral as ing to frec the raft slippel into t.ec water and WiS NOTICE.

fo . . carried away by the force of the current before any Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazine, Iaphion Books,
May it picase Vo:u Erecency : Jasisitance coild be rendered.-Caiadian Pest. Novels, Satanery, School Bocks. Children s Books.

We, oer 3ajesty's dutîful and 4oal subject the -ie wool season)as opened in Galt. The prices Song Bokos, Alnanes, Diaries and Postage Stamps,
with our Bi of ior te service o lirecerrenct offiered are 20 to 30 cents per pound. The rices in for sale at DALTOWS News Depot, Coir'i'r ni Craig

ur lo ps Chatham on Saturday ranged from 35,I n,3e, pet and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreal.
lu snnee of Your Escellency's recomineuda. pound.-Catham Pilanel. J 17, 1862.

tion, our carefuil consideration has been given to the a In.- A quarrel betwixt Ensign Stebliins land ST. PATRICK'S SOCETY.
condition cf ite MilitiE force f hlie Province. The the Lieutenant of the Thtunderborn Invincibles, last
anmendsuents w b' male t the existinîg laWS re- fai, terminated in a broadsword fight between these N o T I C E
secting :., «il!, w' trus.t, have the affect of reî tb-ruo ailleurs. Aite r eutting at cadliaather witb des-
ening Yonî ieîcysic.in lEtcAdninietrît.°or° , pettionfortwety-fireominutes willant doing eac THE undersigned EMIGRATION COMMIITTEE of
therebe: inure'siing the eiciency of rte service uand tter the toast Enjury, te Lieutnant wanted t rhe Society will meet in their New Hall, BONAVEN-
prooting ud simu'ting i,- itriotie ardior of onr have a little rest as he felt somewhat fatigeed ; but TURE BUILDING, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY,
volunteer irce. not wishing the Ensign to know' it, he said, " I have from SIX till EIGIT a'clock P.M., to give ADVICE

Aniiendînênt-i have-blissa md-? uire larp veciact- a ver>' sevore caugli, aic begins ta trouble mie; and ASSISTANCE ta EMI1GRANÎTS Eunatip, and en-
nnfhm- lisl Jee gid tf T et iili ynu gire me tre tri ;iît a f<'of of Br>ans til- ' davt taprocure employment for ilînse tf tem aho

Real t' in oiwer Canait, which e trust wail! moni wafers in my muth -the are the only thing wish ta remain among us.

assis! th operaion of a syslcm sa fruglt swih im- that gives me relie?, and I alia tys carry them in my Parties, in town or couittry. sima may be En iwant
portante in the-!lîdeid and monettry ;terests f the pocket, in case of necessity." Only 25 cents a box, of Servants, mate or feînale, or who can, in any way,
Province. at give emîploynen to the Emigrants now arriming on
IL is nanowmy duty umibly to present to Your E.- J. M. Henry & Sons ; Lymans, Clare & Co., Car rou shores, art carnestly requestetl ta communicate

cellency, n the namîe and on the bebalf of the Legis- r ter, Kerry & Co., S. J.Lyman & Co., Lamplotlirb & Convth <hie orîrîentte.
lative A sembly. a Bill approprilingie sums voted Cam"p'oll, and a ethe Medicat IHsLl, and all Medicine PATRICK WOODS,
for tihE service of the year, to whicb I retpctfally Dnles ERNARDTANSEY,
solicit Your E celln e asent. RW CeTGLIR ,

We bave alien giren i tr aticîîtior to saine oleasit PAýTRICE [ORDAN,
of a nture icimprovt leon o justice, fDied. DANIEL LYONS,
and ta various measures tendin te develop ithe re- At Hemmingford, C. E., on the 20tih lut., Johannta, JOHN MURPHY.
sources of the country ; and ! venture ta hope that relict of the late Thomas P. Clancy, aged 66 years- June 5.
Our labors tunt deliberations nay prove productive Requiescat in pace.
of beneficial results ta the progress and improvement At flawkesbury Village, on the 25th ult., Agnes,.R E M E M B E R
of Canada. the beloved wife o Peter Doyle, Esq , aged 43 yors. T-AT

The Speaker of the Legislativo Assembly then pre- in this city, on the G'.h inst., after a short illnes,
senied the following Money Bill:;-An act for grant- Mr. John Francis Lappin, aged 38 years. G U I L B A U L T' S
ing ta Her Majesty ce-nin sums of money, required In <bis city, on the 2nd Inst., Hannal Bell, widow BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN
for defraying certain expenses of the Civil Govern- of the late John Robson, and mother of .Mrs. H. Divis,
mont, and for other purpos for te year 1862, and for of this city, a native of Newcastle-u'po-Tyne, Eng. RAS BEEN REMOVR
makieg good certain sums expended for the public land. tro tIrs
service in the year 1881. in this city, on the 9th inst.. in the 49th jear of

Ta this Bill the Royal assent was signified in the ber age, Jane Wright, wife of Gilbert Wsnless, a na- SPLENDID N'EW GROUNDS,
following words :-In Her Majesty'a name, Ris Excel- tive of Broenham, near York, England.
lency the Gavernar Gerera] ttanks her loyal sub- In Toronto, on th(,. 8th nst., after a lingering ill- Enrance by Upper St. Lawrence Main Street, or St.
jets, accept their benevolence, and assets ta this cnes, Mrs. Thomas Quinn, in the 49th year of ber Urban Street, near the Nunnery.
Bil. . g .oI .- , :' ..

fter whichR is Excellency the GovernorGeneral ;n Toronto, on the 8th inst, Mrs. Sarah! Stroud,
was pleased te reserve the followmng Bill for the sig- wife of Mr. Stephen Str"ud. OPEN E VERY Day-.IDM$SSION, 12J CENTS

a
SSAND CATHOLIC CI-IRONICLE.-JUNE 13« 1862.

of eigiteen centuries bas taughtsthem how surely nification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon :-An TuE Lumnrcîcu Blusus:ss.-The Port Hope Guide
the .wares of human passion, whether stirred up Act to incorporate the rew Edinburgh and Waterloo states that the quantity of sawed lumber and squared Steam Ferry Co. timber that comes into town daily is immense. Trainsby (lac lus cf daînillia 1 Horita'ning in the pride lis E:celelncy the G'ternar Generl was then of 12 to 18 cars, heavyil laden arrive every fewof error, are dasled te pieces vien tley come pleased ta close the first session of the seventh Pro- hours. A large numoer of mon are nt work down ait
in coutact with th at sharp-edged, solid rock, on vincial Parliament as foltows : the newv barbor constructing rafts.
wahicli Christ bas built bis Church, and against fonoralescilk'ae of Ae Legislatie 'criar ;

which lie ias promised that thie gates of hell Gettleiieni of the Legislatie .embly: .\e0NTREAl WHOLESALE M A RKETS
itself shall not prevad. I have much pleasure in relieving youitfront furher : Montreal, June ilth, 1863.ausrefshanceare .attedance an ydr leislatiie di. JFlour-Pollards, $2 50 ta $3 ; Middlings, $3 30 toGitc.uwsraocos have prevented thbs Session iront bu' 3I 7 F ine$3a90ard S upr ' .$ 0t 42

FRiENDS A ND FoEs. - At all times, but ing as fertile in acta relating ta public affairs as others $375 i FiEe, $3 90; Super, No 2. $4 10 ta $4 25;
especiall a lSper,$t which have preceded it; but you have disared40 t $4 50, fro Western Wheat, $4 50 Le

especially ai a Urne like the present, wahen new largeaun pocf prite buines, adirstg he di- $4 GO ; Faney $4 G5 ta $4 '75; Extra, $5 05 ta $5 15coîninaoîs aay o epecedaud large amoîmot of private hîtsiuoss, tend ftruîst the dis- Suîîetbc Etra, $5 30 te $5 80. Egu Fleur, $2. 45 tapolitical coebinations may be expected, and cussions which have taken place will have cleared theqS p 1 3lo $

when the support of Catholies is ea gerly looked grobnd r t': th efuture settlement of n tters of mure Fleur bas beau sing since tho new b y ast stam-
publie ineres!. et, auj ma' le qucred ta-day 9e ahave, <lare bing

for by aspirants for legislative honors, it is weli i rejoise to think that in mîaking an inereasedi pro- sales a. Na be1, at e S1 o0any ab45,oiltr mosiId-
that re should be able clearly ta distinguislho- b vision for the maintenance o? a Voliunteer force, youi r.k N a4 t

have expressed yoiir issent to the prInciple, talt th Otns a pe4 -, $ f
twixt our ifrienis and our toes. For itis p)UrPOse, defence of their institutions, their ioies, and Ici,' atmap4

and as an infallîble guide, We publisi hie ls( af aitars, against foreigx attacks, is a dty inEcunbent on Weat per 60 ls - Ul C Sprinig e t> ; Wie
(ho initahitane of Canada.Metle60Is- 0Srn,11cig m ýwhe

a division in the Hou!e of Assembly which tok Get/emn of the LegislativeAssembly: tinter, o t110 taSI1i.
Con47c tea'4Sc.

place on the 30th uit., upon the motion for the I tiank yo u m the name of lier Most Graciotus Mie- Peas per GG lbs, 72c ta i5c.
second reading of a B introduced by aur zeal- jesty for the provision yon have made for the publie Ashes-Pots, $ 80 to S 82, ; inferiors, 10c mare'

.r ie e year. Pearls, $6 05 to $7.ous and fearless champion in the Legislature, ionorauble Gentlemenaund Genienien: Pork-Prime, $8 50 t $9-; Prime Mes,. $9 50 to
Mr. Scott, to Incorporate the Sisters of Our li termiuinating for the present your labors couse- .$10 ; Mess, $11 50 ta $12.
Lad f c f Cuelpb " f. quent on your Legislative fiunctions, I wouild ask yoni, Park is very dul and prices uobnmtil.Lay of etto of te Town ofGuelph." Mr-on returnitg to your homes ti apply yourselves ta the llams ;c ta Se; Shoulders, 3e ta 4e: c:ili anîd no-
White moved in amendmient discharge of rhose social duties, on due perfonance minai.

" That bhe Jilt te referred back ta a Comittee of of w hich the welfare of society sa nainly depends, Iutter-Continues scarce, and our ate quotaions
the Whole, to auend the same by providing that no and for tte execurion cf whict the confdence a? your tre fully maintained; nildt Store.acked 10c to 12e
beqtuest t valid En fayot i the sait Corporaion, fel -citizes gives you such grcat flilities. niediiî tlIo 13c ; Fine Dairy, 13c ho 15e.
escepi thLesame be deviscd atesat six mentIs preg

e testatr" Ladidulmont r-t-.i ea7c.
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th i l m t c b r e q e e a t d e e b r w r n u h o b o l h m g n h y b l dc ar ti on - " n co s q n nc f o on l u lo s B ish opo f ivD - - , h ic e e w areodhe d r m ne teess,cco pli h ed th eaaskdH e wen

ad J anurvinst. Ther ar q u b is diie cL ava fle i of theStandard of he1i C oB i lss aue ro ss as th a reT e sto erdiay at Pa relzz olo I cn ier o isy d t 8 6 t 8 5,t et m t ihtheone e o en ; nd o fo .fthe % plae w 8. A s'iniita he n orhod ,

alobetestnar ftearm fJssC rs nd i oriyty.odr. .G rbld. m ll G ýIc teor ip, o in probablyrto the siilarity an iac le t ( sor t of ltter on am l) mn
w h it e a ' t a i s o b e t t e r l an c e o f bei n g a c c e t e l o f H s C h r c hr o c e d n g o t s n T e re s i g a r c t r a r ei s u ro e p h ,to h e i h h i h ts a nde c om n d u c t ei!b ibi to f t h eë o f i t e m o nta . in s . o n e a y b e a r i v dt e n e z , a n n -

l a n t h l s t T e 1 e g t i t i n s w i lhcc p y s o e e h u l d n o c r e s ph e t h t fr o m ri a t t r d a y s p r o v o k e s I l , n d eeano t h e r w a r . - h i sh i n a n . A ngc l i ce , a i g h t e . b e r e t at e a b r t e m t e db o et e p.c o a l t w M, o u n t e o n a n l ias s .iT h e M a o
tueeandugire rise tt he usuaii l excht- ýang e [ Isl- t eP-iia Wgh d e sd tLl a v rth o n U T I.erd cet e m r ai n atso t o h dfc - a e t e ev i t h o r o h aae

paae btwenRoe ndPais I te eet nihbe en re.ý pi:-have e bya whte aa tnh middeu t wudemthtAsti s o oigt yed Lir aCuse r th alimn o hlie Wooked uthea bu trgesi ag d or ghdsou ,
oft e refth u ea of the 'P oprie ( wh ichi s ot al h d .ob - bclaaie r a o d u matopre up b r _ os son i Italy w r ith u a ea.t a n d Aix (noblesse111 ad et , adn m arried you u ng, eigCri aed M ayor an d g et nte en " a dhe b sh prI ee

fulqus onbu acetamy)toasen] t trm are 'issma l àhr to se in the adrdIhcLboa srgl.eee.orea pli om m o . at the v tinelot h i ife byick)nue , t re scandalis re esy;outink ipota g rea roesumptn i
wboi 11b cindepenk i el fall thercoide 0lru n b b ,i,-.>icl L t Polthemlu nlor th bu te tant nws ciýýommuicated o ithe Tufri pap ers - nomFrancte hildes oande arisand wasreate ofd-pooriest to rPidea nm lo the samn.Ti n f e pse cs a

woud e t a at o isowustttiictio, o he dard te os eThi.iea ndinentonof Te aronia of Trs at le suthat rth rus ýia e Bignotell es (Provenc e in fa80 s. Having occ ao o|ta hc are)eu hit sueyuIhv
. . h ad gataonbavetcomm nicated o the ItlianeGovrn-nvisitParisielwent oisolici CardmalFesch, o be- Pudneri 'fho neCessty, und ot from aniti t

toe u a o o f et bl Ii o licy, i is or stod t a h ont f 3 dent rom t e rest his aiv Crmy hat inenot e from ustrc a i a, in hei ch oa t . ow rd ha fi p rsho er, aniett e elEp ro, An ith tistwity n d p f r cti le proo1, fave ofi
a ~ ~ . p o t o0 'l .r1ht oo s i o e w t - t t nd r w s a o n c red thi i ng nd thf la esth t he wo ld reg rd as a as s elieny envwo, se rei g imself theobj et o uriosty otheir n c old t a mo t une cming r a nd inconths i nt of vices, '

drawn. . Tiea mlu ! i t 0was IpoIetsifi edith the Standla r of tr of volun te uponAustrianPoter iy h e fCol - l hcu ae, tu red suddnlyo u an d ilisbo;1akdil W oi picp iprd nlpm , wstk e ve o u

ausel t u 15 -u r ie ' Sthe pastweekor I alihis*(te.1os. teaHlyFater udenl lwin ltte frm eroa how thue.cMemntahimhoestma wh i lokin'a me?"xulretantgodnsshp fD.eWrhesnl atoad
lý«, iiiil.,. ILTudl ia ethab lle ofs Jehos 91whu ichwo ccthouasio e b new softhe expdiin on s ed yr el,' ytse pan honila es t man, tiota ea tth a Ilitedther whe raceo n of ti exempl aypersoage

t h e r e h a ds e n m c h a l k u h e r e ao i l ýbo u t i nt h e r t r a s s e d o te e b S a e ý d w i e i l o f un.c o v i t i o bth e a v m - - o t h rs i e f t h e b o r dre:- ' e ir ,lMa y t1 5 . m a n ; e c h o f u sh m a yp oity t e s g t . h a e o f w i hw'a ri e u t e a r dm n, aCe e r

of n ealu dea Goyotue from Romle .st to Lis oke rsl ro essChi. h t.h s s m sa d- T is h s ena rday or geat ppehnion, o es.eem geaplen askedthe CadinPa the rabl1ts apps e r a n e f ein ru or rai t fomtheli e l;

uiin a qitea tiu phandasa pran se p ld Ild reaIf ea inanmdstlatr th Cromsss of anders. Pe Cronaliriverom beynd the mciso, naes anud omtimhe f tea rds .I M yi wa al o porpialdtis hc ccri ube.n

pin adva ce ospr ithe an uesitidofnIby eits he Saviour tb t Oltheye anld byten e Uethei lory and and bsoth r h e scendl ried inRomte.Tyrol, reaed oma stoihme nat lersstoing th e w apri os in t he i 1pge, old poi N tD ignA e oLP vncZ Ie, as th'i o-

Italla s is al the rý%Yar 1.112E tnnleiýiii exiie t:ý f thc.de. thatliGaribaldt'lt with f6,00etinaolunteersionhadreattemptedndehop to coD - -. He took .iepossessriondoof ahisés.eenaccom- cese in of thquesraion
.P bic aprcnsdrd ohveisirtos h nm'1IL e of Jes u r aof i s Holy Chat in rs, b' grealoat n erof aourh cp at cè-iose ut byrilway d ame lu ag uioreudeth e jtointv itle-'1Fof femmthe detlPaint. ... î

so ut ing rema ks - e er af er t een o m p oc ed d t s ow re liy he ob er ed a re t ormenoa onttesei ne r. No HH G tE T m u ra na n u us Us r
"3 Thveun fGnraeeGyo o mncsa w a it ou ht toabe a the r ieslta ti, wh a wouldtevops. Thofics ss iembleed ils lgro upsonthl e The pisopar i palac e djo ed te hopia,1ndwa SATs.INe w Yotr k Cait has bei c o veredx. that. -,c

newerainnegciuon whchwil b carid o beit net estnyan wht oul b fufiledbe- Liton ofth Pizz Brenandndte afe, he ts-aeasvanlhadsme ton rsidnc; te hsptal.age.ve.isue...he.ons.o.th.SateofInda,
weitortidlay tpi setin ar rsult ed otine." iii n leath it i fthe banesof the .defenrs b of Holy or ered st; dateo i o un t lenanrrce denting tha at was fa na ir hus o nl oeotrey wt s al hs tken ofpl acI, ssidta hsovriE'i

antwi oepa tional f thevrne otitia ins , stit is very iChrhought to bie for e th e bnniesocfieity, hed re git a ed b y srioustugt s.Ile O Lp a tO e grusd e Trelesay ftertsinstaleatonflith: e ro e5or0aerahd w ilosofdlas n
wel no n wil e-iedbyth reene f31 o r ofhoor, ofldty aiend , oji. b[Ll(, ee a tta lioe s seurs sly etvou by the Tylre.ilwad vi i ted ehLospial, acn t. te nd fis sit egged it..s*though that the amount.f fraudulent 5bond

Jrmet onaa crte himself at Nap es l'hich th e maFutbndhe 1l ateFiseoteblsigsori a flowdintesa edietinbaaohe a- h drctrt.fvurh m..ha.al.'Si,.skd sett.Erpemy.et o .rthe. tmsthtamu.

paprléerypany omüers , b v y in : -- Hei- a ve L hes aad a do b slir f i i-'aino teln. Bug et rw icha s ju wlsit ar- be ,- o m ay patiets he o u tti o et? h tt uhr Tsap rth enoted in....an...i. .
" We blieve hat th main nd in iew in this -le am Ue are the itheri le cio h t e1, r na. ill a- crive u omfreca-and whofih p it ftep-tT et- ,M ninur ut te nme aosmner hyue eryt edabo

miss v ion f rine N up oe uis, ltun. et iobe is ch arged b y verL p't h m p o e'gin t t e en m e f0i e ah v ee - n o ms m h t o r g ve n e t co n e .l'T e b ds, uoth t e dppiec tr, a re l d it d be tu es pe fe te a d0ig ed by th
th E peo t arag te assofa aone tion HolyCturehr The blýi.c *eIess %ing of Jesus Chris t, i o, has d y iscve redaln that sit hasarresTe allr eattrnbly crwd e; s t w atI' rmaked 'The In ii aa Mautho ries btriing thmesignature of

a1- l lra y a re d o n )D in al . d e a v o r' tim e .1[1," as i i .thetWo d nc r at e .o i m ar o he m a i c thr h ts or is nu m b er vl un re te eeandeam g th e o N u ll o . d s a e m e e roms, n i patdiff ic l o u t f e h eaentA ýi n e w Y rk - N o eck as k e t p o

thee.i eeryte matctink fronrr nge ens aevisd m neafuIisaTrthnanet prseve heffr m ere Autre peteds o isa mandat the sa e-ar tlohe :g Jut w at str ck e.o' nd thee ook ,toweer no w reohefreured he

engred i ithe usneo tEmo r f iaisproe t fa hevl ver as : acd p e ir ursecties whichndglideike tieme w rk es saty. Se sa wraolh P-thnwesrcne o get alittle suans o hi, mthe igardnces theblankpsuwerfe suppodse iet eeiusedL v. Itis
th Kusoflaivte iuusadptd tPaistobrnglepitontameseat.de avatemth les-lein, n h A ig, t anua n heTyo oa, alycofiedfoetecovaesens. 'autsha I wa eer acliy orfrud ws ivn.So e i

abow ugi Ion o te Itazlcian quge est o u nce L s u osEf thl'e" Ioly Ghos t mpt t mt he love of aro n dThere at V bseron aa tfo t rtso Pasntre g re al- said tyo u( yef.ncsso yhu n te gmroe ,hSteauhrisdscv edw t
In e sethof his ho eve, t e ofical 1an ar, llei nprécic and t h rclite-yof Io l erseverancqbe rd o ple ted w-i , IandV thortEi iatviolns e be gpde i s , we av e . s om ti es a u drd0ate ts, wa i n o nt, but i sa L saot i c el edth ac, e

in rferrng t thePrine's ourny, sdulosi n M te iarrmsu oft e.df ners thgedC urb .: ortie- 1surveyed. urely all This solr of b zg n iit m ert- ad de yOn ' t heknoilwhatt do ithaethem? ' h ey cuete erdis icvr ol eijrost
forms asthat athe trtip wot asinte aed as a s,t- ue ierDbethe poe rasof the Father. May chthe iorids ably send m ier tic; and sangnaywatro.-Iatri - a tn h t w hue etgicho e''T e eis othing tcedit ofth ne Staedat te im i asneocat.

by adutiul sn t hisrathr-inlaw andno m re, e elighenedby te rys o Ili Sons wsdomand HIN1for t btereignaioniThi conersaiontookplac a wr lan. t th sam tie thtathy ,tok n
aned thutM.a 1,asinister rdi e omat i notonsaeqie tut.Pa ieartsbe illd w tthe loverande The ud rusExmierha iteliene f hequsi mth dnig oo , lngan iag mentgaleystpstoprtet heulie c orpus the w,.s rong-doers,

forig t hi itets Th Mnüun atraly ca rci y f the Holy Gostn cocluir., te H ly artrd2 aof the i ed or C iue t ihop n of on inte g.rens, andhe bic h afco rrég io p hd owevern, they passiedofalw delaing itha e s ate
enouh, culd ot.wellspea oterwie ; u t he athe blesedall he C urch thtrGo maysavtitfetehopols adtViarrApos Elicof iEsteni Cohin nterame a nmberofetherPrines o th Chuchhsoul notbe lableforoverassus. t issaidtha

the PII.rineedayhavconoideta ss ion or spowers w th ehrc, o nth t od may confound te, and s 1th eprdinpio-afwhur eoe-h ie pon- lter enrveidhoon th tb't.Or.isopautr aes elvSes lible to acriminaluprseut in, b ichthco eto a: d ñ it rane enyt ema s e by tic onfudhsion tb e pay tconert nthe he a myen-r 1ed for bis]lexe b utin.a, om nt slece a drssd im el s dd nla·oth N Y H rad ops ilrbésritlle foce.a aistar às o set1thefgae afotlle aving ofit r ilomac ligtenng tem.-àndnaTaeiCop ofmheaettebaddessd toMesseur, thcDhadirctor.-sowmmny-bdssirdoiouetink his thet-Monrea IIeald
to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h giete tt passcrtyaragr y io S ora Oca n:CL .-A etter freom Re , g int rlec .tor o te Semna r of Pari, by M. Heorre nd rteugtal aonrh ieerwudhld?'ylodsdnigro ! ADToNLEAcrArs-I teHue o Re

ain is c. rrcn ather-in-ýsh GstedeFae cnains thefollowng:-' e ro ine f och hi naexcaied easton she directr. The ishop loked prstt ves, t h 1t h ut, the bil introduced'
\leawhie, t i sad, he nmbe oftheFraciltwenen an hdd el e I o hemoringthe op e n d AGoJa.31 8 ossersad ne't D ude alid, Mas ieurcaufl a r Cg theresions ' I L ;g fovtee l ay, lra sngslae rwerever the lFie-

garrisou itb i minishedP , s azz n stice oardsin' ýthezKin g oapls wee, o hd ay of th atte r'staConfereBthe Mil othe 28ho f Oct ý orl ber last, I wouldthold twentco y es ell' sid reset nhimefo ea-oen ethsjuidcin a asdb
mraduclin g aportino I e dmontes tro pst e i hi r oisi t, enj oyi he s a b:c e atport ofD'Anzio, ew h Pe c m mtuni e d to you thd senormaio bn I a jste - thiiienriig hsmoePl ely wa, M. le vo to eih tyfe gainsbr theh fdifty. lib ral

plac Anengnee ofice ha alo ben ent itap- thesmoe o a tea er as bsevedonahe orionceied f te dathof gr.Cueotin risn,-utoireteu, ternIsa evdenly eena 1 tae hreper, >oCiia e c ia, to exam iin tg ond, i adua lite Ivss erl itPrach d appearin tohoe tatdthis sadinews dhilnot ee to me very ut hntic, yusr we t-s(eS sin e or tsx it L om ;» h .J ns or T n .)E pes;ern h t . er
LIewofth ropsrtiin hihe t prodasy t .,om t ý t heirct n enono flaghwas i spled - ndttst here yaa etrined a Ope of itreing at- w r he ee h omfrsxy Tsa l fu ie aehna smade si s p ane Caere Co

undeeded nd sh wasat fist tougbtto b a trder but er -wardscontadictd. Uhappiy ths hop wil nerTmhsakeaspIrae aid ;you ave gt mydwellngarTeas Thesymptms o theeiseao aresimiar t

TulicbiMels1,t;or iUisHoPs.-Thie fele iwhich is toudckwa àsondicovered to be crowded with sol- be realised. Yesterday 1 saw one of our native and o r agv i pM iue«admIét)0o ogsiefvro odpau.l o
take pèlace *at Roe 0on the St.h of June bas already diers. 'The vessel approached wvithin gunshot. The priests, who arrived in coiapany with a deacon ; they- yourselves at homte here., Next day the six-an d.. 'tus itsi vicuim is<do-a. Last Moinday moring there

given un uniaccustomed aspect to Marseilles. Mitred Pontifical Zouaves were at their posts, and the artil- had been wandering in the wroods and mounitains for twenty poor7 patients were installed in the bishop's were four corpses li one house. In the last teni days

and croziered persons abound. At the Grand M1ass, lerymen asking themselves if their services wvere not nearly three montbs, niid haLd at lengthl succeeded in palace, and the bishop was in the hospital. | weno tor thirtyshave fallen before it, and it wans

a,t the cathedrat, on last Sunday, was remarked a about to be required. Opposite the camp the vessel throwing thernseives into the boat of a pagan M. Myriel hatd no property, his fasmtly having beenst'illothinra.
Russan Bsho, wh is elived o befro Moblot, auacioslyslacenedherpace an hoited he ho cnduced hem o Sigo¤ T bs i pro.r.md0b therevoitin ;thseiste recive a pnsio;MPbis.Duram, ellog cIvesof U afrlieve.

a town cf 22,000 inhabitants, situated on the banks Piedmontese flag. The display of those colors'iwas a bably, alas, the only priest we have now remni'inL- of 500 francs whbich4, at the livng, sufheced for their' large fatory in operation in Glastenbu)try, et., where
of the Dniepler, 500 miles sonith of. Saint Petersburg. defiance-an insult. The Neatpolitan stealmers are not ing of our native ciergy ! He furnished me personal expenses. As bishop, Mi. Myriel received truutt are hat.ched by artificial meanz,.-The number
A large nutmber of foreign Prelates are expected, and even allowed to showe thema in the harbour of Civita withi the particulars of the arrest and the from Govertnment a salary of 15,000 francs. The no% in the pond is between 40,000 and 50,000, and
aparttaents have been retained for the Cardinal- Vecchia. The Pontificat armuy trembled with anger, death· of Mgr. Cuenot ; hie was in the ame very daty un wbich hle took up bis residence at the: rapidly incrain.When the. stock reaches the
Archbishlops of Paris, Lyons, Rheims, Bourdeaux snd and asked to be allowred to sink the offending vessel house as his lordsbip when the soldiers came toa opia harane teeplyen fthi s m ber ofrbilf a million, hyetiaeayel>f5,
Besangon ; the A rchbishops of Rennes, Rouen, Tou- Mgr. do Merode calmed thema. Three minutes would surround it On their approach be escaped into t.he once for all, in the following manner. Wea transcribe 000 pouinds per annum As they will bring in mar--
louse, Sens, Cambrai, Albi, Aix, Avignon, and Bour- have suficed to cause flug,9 ship, and Pledmontese rice fields,1 while his lordsbip returnied to his hiding- a note written in his own band :- ket fromi 25 to 50 cents lier pound, this amount would
ges; the Bishops of Metz, Strasbourg, Angoufleme, soldiers to disappear. But.-the Pope, wvith that mild- place, whence after three days of anxiety- and suffer- MEMoRANDUM FOaREQICULATING THH Ex.PEssaoF MY afford et very pleasanit net income, The dialies are fed
Tulle, Perpignan, Orleans, Pamiers, Frejus, Digne, nss which the insulta of his enemaies have never been ings, ho was oabliged to.come out and give himself up nloIse. Francs. reguiarly, and have a man in caotant attendance.
Carcassone, Nimes,? Aire, and Reunion.. The Bi6hop able to impair, foirmailly forbade any reply to the pro. to his perseenturs, being no longer able to endure the For the little Seminary ............. ....... 1500 Their food consists of small fishes, and abad spawn,
of Marseilles will also proceed to Rome.--3fornin:g vocation. ' When 1I am present,' he said ' arrns must theirst by which he was tormented. It was oni the. Congregation of the Mission ...... .. ..... .. 100 in Season. Millions of suckers are raised tg feed the
Star.. not be used ; [ can onaly pray for them.' The Ponti- 27th of Novrember that the asylum of his lordsbipi For the Lazatrists ofMutiir........., 100' hungry beauties of the pond.



lflLofRANE.-The ;school-.commnittee of Lowel,

Mass., refuse to acknowedge lhe certificate of soeo-

larSi given by the Sisters of Notre Dame te snch of

their pnpils, under 15 yearscof age, as may wish te

obtain employment l nthecotton millb. The Loweii
Patriot regards it as.an evidence of bigotry unwortby
of honorable men, and says that it is because the

sisters of Notredame are Catholics hlat their pupils
are te be subjected to this serious.in convenience.-
Boston Pilot

The entire village of Westport, Penn., on the Le-

higb riveirwas washed away during the flod, the

chier dayeud a great many lives were lost. Only
tbree out of 300 bouses were left standing. The toss

of prerty, mostly in lumber, ls very grear.

TuE MoNABTERY OF TE GREsAr ST. BRNAUD.-

The celebrated Hospice of the Great St.dBernard is

well known to ail European travellere, sud indeed te
al the wcril. Ils uittle baud cf secluded IMoaka livr-
inglu the.ir mountain fastness on nearly the very
summit of one of the principal passes of the Alps, its
hesrty indiscriminating bospitality teaIl wayfarers
in this inclement region, its noble breed of dogs with

their singular training and wonderful sagacity, its
well.devised system for succoring travellers overtaken

by the snow storms, are " familiar in our meuths as

household wOt-ds." The most remarkable of their

modern guests was a man dressed "en bourgeois"
with a grey greant coat and a sort of fur cap, who ¶i

the year 1800, alone, unattended by au gaue but a
single guide, rang the bell of the grent gate and de-
sîred te sen 'Il Speit"aud who, unuthe latter

manig bis PPeeran ce, abruptly addressed hlm thus:
"Imanapkien n Bhis aparto, the fits Consul cfFrance.

"cIno tht Alps asHannibal did beforu me, I adi go-
ing te engage the Austrians, my army follows me,
sud t ill require provisions, lthe bead of the column
wdl te here in twenty-four hours, it rumbers 30,000,

you will provide brend ceese, and, if possible, wine,
e will eccupy six days le .pssiog I'"Tht Superior

bawed, and said the hospitality o he onastery
sholid nt fail, every energ vas exertd, anid the
resitwas that ever>' seldier nlie opase], received R

let wacheset, andhaf a bottle of wine. It will hardly
r credited that on the p05nQ i ewhrchnse long

enable] thesu simple-heartid meuhte dispense oeir
noble hospitalities te all comers, the han] cf hodero
lapaci as at leangth been laid, and that (hose w l,

for 000 yeurs, haire en tertaine] or rescue from a crue]

deathî all travellers alik ewitheut distinction o nation
or creed, are at leng .e selias drivan te slicit

aid frein te charitable. Ou the one side cf [the froui-
1er the SwissIlRadictls uand o oth aLler the ing

of Sardinia, have confiscated every acre of their pos-
eSeinS Tht brethreu, thus del,rive co their a ,

ha.ve bren oblige] ta dcs 1 atçh souie cf their autubar
oc> England and otlier more distant quarters to en-
t, 11:e sympathies of Ieir well-wishrs-of the -two
iriot hava been sent ta our own quarter of the glube,
ne, Brother Antonio Gioth, la now ainLermuuda,

g made the tour of the West iodia Islands, and
being now on his way to New Yoak, wheince he will
eturu direct te Europe. Frn. Gioti is uin possession

uf recommendations and certiicates froein tvery source
whiicli n commaud confidence and d respect. The
Governors of ouir vaious dependencies,t as well as the
officials of those belonging to other nations, bave re-

-upoded nobly to the appeal ; severalBishOps i of the
Chreh of England liave cootributed, declaring i to
be an honor te forvard so noble an object ; our own
Government bas lhetaed the liat of Bermauûiauî tontri-
butors with a bandsonie donation ; Colonel Munro lins
ilso ubscribed liberally, ait] the soldiers of the D9th
:egt. have, with bis appron l, tellowed the example etc
their Colonel. AIl classes and creeds lave recog-
nised the appei of this înteresting and unassumuing

wauderer, ad if our [slands should, by their libe-
r-lity, riral or eclipse the generosity ey ueighheriag

ctl'lee aii hcicanOul>' siy hîs vilib2aonue cf those
neit. oliar-r lanilili rproach himseif

nrrroiur. -Bes'ilufuda Rayal Gacpie, -.14'itlais.

Jr.usm .- Accoriing to the Tewisi Ch/ronicle,
he foiundation of the inner wrall of Jeriisalein (re-

:erred to in Lani. ii. 8, under the ine of rampart,
andti alssoe ait xxi. 11, wherc the two wells are
spoken of) has ltie[y bee udiscovered. As far as it

s laid bare, it consists of very large stones, and the
solid iasonry is juat the sanie as tiaft of the vestert
wil of lte Temple. It is about four yards distant
from the present wai. The spot was visite] by nany
Eiiropeans, anong wvhom vere ientioned the Ans-
trian an] Frech consuls, neas aub>' Dr. Rasen tlie

sa constîl, distguisied for bis stcuogaphical
knowledge of the Hioly City innd they ail agreed in

r.ronouncing tbis teniant of hoary antiquity the
feundation of the ' ratmpait. It was discoverd wbile
ligging tu liay the foundation of a new building-the

' Abode of Peuace, recting for the Jewxish poor, at the

expsaue of a deceased benefactor. On the saune pot of
ground w4as also distovered a very large aud equally:
ancient cistern, 36 yards long by 9 wide and 14
deep,.-Builder.

NSvuîa Pcs-T'os.-Ne-rer say yen will do presently
w:hat your reason or conscience tells you sihould b

dane now. No man ever shaped bis ownî destiny, or
th1e destinies of oliers, wisely and wel, who dealt.

uch in ' presentlies' Look at Nature ; she naver
postptones. Vien the time arrives for the buds ta
open, they upen -fer ute letves ta fall, they fal.
Look upward ! the shining worids never put off their
rising or their settintg The cmets even, erratic as
theY are, keep their appointments, aund eclipses are
aiways punoctual ta the minute. There are no delays

in ' a ofthe movemoents of the universe, w hich have
uera predetermined by the absolute flat of the Creator.

Man. liowever, being a free agent, cau postpoue the
performance f bis doty ; and ho does se frequently te

his own destruction The drafts drawn.by Indolence
'Ipn the Future are pretiy sure to be dishonoured.
Mtke Notw your banicer. Do not say you will econo-
anse pireently, for prasently' yeu may> ha bankrupt,
nor abat yeu avili repeet an] malte utenemeot pre-
scn ily, fer presenti>y you mtay ba judged. b'ear lnu
:nind te imuportant facot, ught alike b>' îhe hister>'
îf nations, rilera, and private individuals, that la at
least thraee csse ut of five, presently' us tee late.

Pus ar Hoatt.-Dcoa't ha aifridi cf a little fun at
bune good people t Donu't shut up your bouse lest

the sun shul] fade youîr carpets ;îand your hearts,
test ta hearty' latugh hiouîld shake down seome cf te

mUti> cldi cobtycha theme. If yeu avant te rîtn youir
tOits, lat themu think tbat ail mirth anu] social enjoy-
mont 'nust, be left ont the thresheld mithoult, whena
lhey'crme lame at night. When oca a haine is r-

thten is beguîn whnatded ini gamblingu hoiuses au] de-
gradation. Ycunig pîeople muuust haLva fin anu] relax-
Mtien somewhbere; if the>' do noct iind it at their cira
hearth-.stones, it avili be soughit at other an] hae pro-
fitable places. Thterefure, let tIc fini burin brightly' atI
night, and makea your homo tielighhfuîl wit ait t.hose
little arts that liîaetus se peirfectzly uînderatand. Don't
repress the buoyvnnt spirits cf veur children b al fian
hour cf merrimenti round the b'rught fire cf a home
blots eut the rememnbrauce cf many' ua ca anti ant-

floyance during the day, au] the best safeguiard they'
can take wuith them jute te wonle isLte unseen in-
fluence cf a brigbt litt1e domaestice satnetumi.

A cockney conducted two ladies to the observa-(
tory te see an ectipse of the meon. They awere tooE
late, tht eelipse wvas omer, and the ladies wert dis.p-
Pointed. 'Oh' exclaimed our hero, ' don'L fret, I
htow the astrononer very well, he is a very polito

ntsc, and I ara sure he will begin again.'i
He that is truly polite kenows how to contradict1

with respect, sud to praise without adulation ; and is
tally remote fron an insidious complaisance and at

1ow familiarity.t

WANTED,
A SCHOOLJMISTRESS, who can Teach French and
Englieh. Salary moderato.

For Particulars, apply at tbie Office.
Mcaya .-;, .

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.- JUNE 13 862.
SCHOOL, NEW BOOKS, ISTEAM B'EATING

CORNER OP M'CORD AND WILLIAM STREETS. P U BL S H E D, A N D FORS L ,

O . lt b uJIN ji r Lri i ks
MIVER.SL W. TR. -

TIfE undersigned begs leave mo t respectfully to u-
timate to bis friends and the public, that he nas es-
tablisbed a M1YERAL WATER DEPOT at 233
Nantre Dame Street, (West opposite Shelton's.)

JUST RECEIVED,
A Supply of the Celebrated ST' LEON, Fresh

from the Springs.
Orders for the same promptiy auended to.
PRICE n TEN PENCE per Galon, delivered to all

pahrts Of the City.C
W. G. SLACN.

Maty 22.

VALOIS & LABELLE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTICE le bareby given tbat Mesars. MtOIS &
LASLLE bave OFENED, ah Nos. 18 an] 20 d'ac Ies-

Cartier Place, l the Stuore recently' occupied by
Mesars. Labelie & Lapiermre, a L1EATIIER andu BOOT
und SHOE STORE.

They will also always have ou landann assortrient
of Shoemtakers' Purnishings anad 'tols

NARCISSE A LOIn.
SEVERE LAJBELLE i

May 28, um

A-N E N -T I'RE ST OCK

NEW DRY G OOD S
AT

No. 290 NVtrc .Dame Sîrect.

NOTICE.
WE, the undersigned, haro entere 1 Din S Pr
as Wholesale u.ad Retail DRY GOODS
under the anme and Firin of DUFRESNE, GRAY
& 0C.

May .

L. A. B UFP>ESNEu
.O3ERT GRAY,
CHARLES A. DUIFREýSNE.

3 r.

J. F. NASH,
DESI(xNER AND ENGRAVER ON WOOD,

8:3 Great St. .cmes Set.

MIÔNTREAL.

ENGRAVINGS for Books, Pamîphi1i2, Newsrapersu S
Circulrs, Busuess Cards, &c.u exe.te erom¡ay an
modernite prices.

-ay 1 .

TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Royal 1Smo., 120 pages, illustriated mh
90 cuts, beautifully printed ou fine alier,
and handsome\y botud. Price ouly .. S0 13

TILE METROPOLITAN SECOND READEIR
Royal 18mo., 21G pages, illustrted end
prined froi clear le t temcellent p r
and substantially bound. Price ,. 0 23

TEE 31ETROPOLITAN THIRD IrE El.
Beautifuilly niutated. 12ma., ..

TUE METROPOLITAN FtUR'T'l iEE.
. Witht an introdîcion b. tc- Rti;Lt 1:- Dr.
Spalding, flishop f Lnuoisv-ile. uT.s ns the
best iReader for dtn'ced classes n Cathr

1ic Schouda car Lulinad. Tlurr is a
short bingrauhica nouci gin f c-uit-
athr hou hn in - t ' ade,
precadig n.-it lehsa.tnt. ISmo., .4513 ipages,
Price... 7

THE IETOC'POLITN LLUSTRATED
SPELLER. Designed to accomluant:.y t'.-

Metropolitt Series cf 1adc-rs. By a .en-
ber cf the O : ier- tUe ol Cr() s. I iVo

SO pages, ill-rted avnh 1:- , hal
h otun . t) 13

TH IL' USTRA TETD SP'ELLERI 'n-i Dtl-

FINER. i2î., 2/t lages, witht' em t 21
The Gold Pt l-. amratd -ai . u

Ia Perut, :.: : z e - r .. -

N KW v- . lCiiJATi i u':o

t BT y j.ia Cned..:ie:iCte tt. -j

e F r n S,l r . i

S. 0 ' 50
. Eiutrur Presatn r, Scriescat 0 7 a 5

Abroud. 1C.r... -ad -erj. uw eir. 0 50

i rj -. pait. J. S he. . -m. u rt ]3.BseConwr:n : o, i'bu Irisu Girl lu Anu:-
ruca. By ir. J. S±dliar. 16moa., cloth.. f t

Perry' In. 1ictctins t-jr hec anse cf Ctatechliata.

--i
Roena v o 'f uur'DetibeAaqc'i . .t) 7

r,--

Clath est a - 25
Tihe Prou' ln.u' EyB..iitr'7' Ot. o,

-2 e r :

a ' ia a t r ilf caff an

Auecdotes of Napoleoi. Conpiled front v-
rious sorce--. .mo. 504 ges. Clotit o

t u i T J75
Tio 4 ru o,' Sueiln'.z 'tl. virvro,1în à

PROSPECTUS IFTHE frm thoet l, - Ed:rnon Ba It'nile;.j4 .

AsSUW P T'ION COLLEGE, Co,!, .. i 2
A Manual of thlIt' Catuoliîce Religion. Froutn

SANDWICH, CANADA WES. FateGernano f Ra. F. _. t ur D
U ndi/er the P usroaîge of ttheir Lordstipt h u îlt. . th e Days oi f hoeen Eli t . 8i'

Ditoj of Sandwich, and //ue it. Rcr. m hoip 'cloth . i

of D ctro t, U. S. Sebastian ; the R onnun ar: r.r A d am au

T IS College is uder the direction of the Rev. .adaptee, Pf bo- , cnttutu Itttlto it .h u'T . .

Fathrs of the order O St. Benedict, mb-je t Mther- PROGe, ANIPS' idt I NFiD L T . A n sn

House isat St.Vincent, Westmoreland County, Penn- PRÛFESTA'tCSMi au]iNFLJLFTY.
sylvania, U. S. It is situated in the South-western Aninesl ta C.ud.i Ant ictns.' N.
part of Canada, in the town of Sandwich, only toir OWouiTIgc-iP, D E.,S J R .. .
miles fro the town of Detroit, and can be mot WGaeiel IGmICAit 4R u-:

esily reanched by land and water from every part of Vien u(1, Icu cve, ti42 Ilitis'
CnadaTnd of the United States'S GRA-

There is a Classical and a Commercial Course.- MAR and] Composition, with xercises itt

The Classical Course comprises the English, Frenct, th elernents co Ponnecin words f'or
Germnian Latin and Greek languages, together with Dictaticu, an îsubjeocts for Campositioa.
the other branches of literature whiel are usuiallym E. Ort i2m 222 p, . o
taugit un all great Colleges. FTHE SPELiNG BOCK SUPERISEDED ;n.. D

The Commercial Course comprises the English, A New ad Eusy Metho f Tefachig the
Frencl and Germ an languages, M athem aics, His- Spe wi ne Ma rling Ponun ca in, aud
tory, Geography, Book-keepig, Geometry aud Tri- Spelltmgy o'ieailing, Pre ticitaricn, ath
gonomectry, ittural Philosophy, &c., according ta Ei og' ailuge witriht ecirds le t
the capacity of the pupils. Vocal and 1nstrumal Erbl Ditinctons , avin Roberîtauintî

Muse ailinîs tatauiat ifdasre] V-rbnuil Distinctionts. l'abNer'. lullivan,
Music will also0 be taught, if desired. L L.D . T.C.D. 18-mo.. '252 pp., .... 18

Religion is the basis on which the whole plan of LDNew an FOU SEtio'of th lUSTORY
education will rest and propriety of manens anti Ne n FliTI N t n GIRm e?
corretessof deportient wililb strictly enforce. S;wize lu' i n and itn n g lan rand

The Scholastie year commences on the first Mon- Scoland. e t En Europe.-t
day of September, and ends about the m iddle r 0 Ft-ho cpeSalit. or fer00 p e , 

Jd ly. . . r J l y . ... gv'e 5
The discipline is strict, but mild atid parental. uîA comp a' m n o bs P k
All letterns must b csubnitted o th einspectionofBA tn,-n s z f -ia r i' t s,

the Presideet. an'd toats Devotion i:ys kept in Stock, and

The use of tobacco ls prohibied. mayo ne ud bert b eWhi sale Or Rtail.
No student is permitted to leave the Coleege, on ENGLISH A FitNCH SOHOOLS BOUKS.

les> aceempuanie] b>' bis panto socmgoandiRo'au, nE Gi1 C110
le ailiohaanae]by is oupar Mou "aranIe New ditions if Perrinu's Ele:nets of French

this will b allowed only on the rt Monan Engli onvsati a new, n-
monith. . d; .larades lgendd a sul wt' ài:ale

TERMS, (invariably in a ra-ance . nli ta , ns' . d a :iiL

Board nd TTîton, for quarter of80 days..S25 ) Peiablern, En lish
antitIc se f I2h:~t>',Parnin's Fablea(liu rou-1%veitt iia):

Washing, nîending,-andtbeuseoib -25
ditto,.................... ...... Z'- 3 00 Nugent's FriechandE ng lihDictionary, .. 0,64

Instrumental Music, ditto,.......... 3 00 N t' cooart ooksgand Saio y n
Spendinug vacation at the Colege,...... 20 -70 0 . e Stocke orSc oit u an Sai u emt ug canre-

Ne extra charge for Vocal Music. e h r kn on
Schoo I oks and Stationery avill be mr nDishei 'c>y Dl i ce dlilicaritot.

lima Collage ah thet ims] lmnrices.D. '&-J. Sutiloir &Co. arcull itnite theattention
No ad an ea t lut u iu re' -a'illa tada [r tht of te Catholic public te their large Catalogue of

No dvncmet n ony il b mdeoythe Bookts, Nineinath1 of ther vrn manuifactuýrewhch
College to the students ; it is therefore desirable tînt Bheya r pnau redi to self th o 'ai ra d R lgiou s hici
each student should deposit $10 at least, for unfore- th t oar prenard Pte sl Lte res rade, l eligions lu-
see expenses. rtitutioch :nu Publie Libranismatrkedlarge0diseaintj

Every student lust bu provided. Ist, with thre; fo Tna hey e p nwo e aeca l
suits of clothes; 2ù, six shirts and two flannel shirts TBok yud direct specian attevtion te their Prayer

3, two long uight gowns ; 4t, oight pair et stock- Bioks. Th >n are gethepminoe' sit a ab eî of
ings ; tb, three pairof shoes ; th, a white counlter- binding and]o? jric 1 au] are île moat saicabie'books
pane, two blankets and pillows ; 7th, two cotton Publheld.
clothes bags ; 8th, four napkins and four towels ; t, It>hei-touliasodiren Chiatientiotnf Teaiens te

three pair of sheets; 10th, all articles uecessary for their Metrpolitan an] ClriswiaotBrethears' Senio of
toilet Ith, knife, fork, tea and table spoons, and a Sllo ngage avhin harerofl Carthy i attention e
matai ccp. ail engage] lu tht mark cf Cathelia Edmcatiai.

ta TCollageupeuetiis.yesr ou theiret Mou- They keep constantly on band an assortment of
day fhOctoeber. Foreign Catholic Works, Brevaries, Missais, an aa-

FATHER OSWALD, o.S. B., tholic Articles, suebas Beads, Medals, Crucifixès,
Preedent. Hioly-Water Foits, Scapulars and Lace Picturea,

Assumption Collee MPresNdent&J ADLE l C0.
Sandwicb, C. W. Sept. 14, 1861. Montreal Nov. 7.

PRIVAT E RESIDENCES

THOMAS M KENNA,
PL UMBER, GA S & STEA FIT TER,

Is now prepared to execute Orders for bis .N'wtand
Econtuul System of

Steam Heating for Private and Publie
Buildings

He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Hoses by Steamn, to icl and set his

system in working nur<er, aI bis Premises,
Yos. 36 and 38 St. Jenzry Street-

" GOLDS," or nny other sytemt litted up, if re-
qmired.
PLUIjBING and GASFITTING done b> god

workme m.

MISS LALOR. -oid take this opportunity to re- *WBIoLEsALE AND RETAIL, ni
spectfully inform ber friends and the public that. he
will continue ber School at the above mentioned ij D. L J. S A DLI E R & CO.,
place. Prom hetr assiduity and cane, she bopes '.D -R
deserve a continuance of that patronage which she
Las bitherto enjoyed. Ber course of instructions
comprises Reading, Writing, History, Aritimetie, NEW SERIES OF GATHOLI SOHOOL nOOKS.
Geograpby, Grammar, with instructions on the TEE METROPOLISY ILLUS'l&TED
Piano Forte.i 

REBDERs,
M. IEARNEY & BROTHERS, i Compiled by a Member of the Order of the Boly Cross.

The Ictropolitun bSeries of Reclers, although only
a short tme published have been marodned into a

TIN-SMITHS, large number of our Schools and uColleges.
ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS,_

coRI Ep. VieTonIA squàRE & 4D nAt STaRT, "We take pleasuare in recoumending this Series of
egueaeto inormthe c itzn ofMontrea sthat theyReaders ta tbc patronage of' cor Catholic Colleges,Eeg leatve ho in2fantthe chticae cf Menîmeal that tht'Soîos nyAarIs.E-rst[au i/a

have commenced the above business in al its various Shlts,, adAcais.
branches. atthe above place, where they hope, by' Spaldings ntroduction.
strict attention to business, and moderate charges, "Chca.go, December 9, iS59.
to merit a share of public patronage. "l Dear 3adam-Your Series of Readers mill, I arm

N.B.-K. & Eros, would beg to state, that. from convinced, suppiv aiwant long felt and ackno ledged
their experience of over eight years in sone o: the in Our Catholie Schools. I cordially approve cf your
principal shops in this city, and having a thorough publications, and recomniend them t the Schools of
practical knowledge of the same, they feel cafident thia Diocese.
of giving entire satisfaction, t"l 'JAMEs, Bishop Of Chicnago.

11-Jobbing Punctually Attended to. w4Veau caonietiy recommend the Seriesilla> 22. for introduction into ail cur Ontholic Schoils, both
c''T L. E ' n .sN, q P R 7 N l G Sas to style and se t'iment.v-Bro-ssuc1 .Review. i

THO.MAS ii'KENNA,
3G and 38 Henry Street.

Suti.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

R E L IE F IN TEN M IIN UT ES!

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
ARE fUlng u thue cure cf Coccs, Ceus, AsTrua,
EROXcuîrs, Soîs Tiuoa-r, HOARsESsa, D]FFIULTc

BnArmsa, &css:TrCoMSvMoPTW and Whsu sor
rue Luxcs. Tey ha-ve nu uast of minen', and

any chid il] ate ltem. Thusas have been re-
sturel to hualth th'at litd befcr' spaired.T 'esu-
mony given in unireds of cs-s A sinugl dosa r--
leves in T lNuE:.

Aj k for rnts Pulmonir: en rigicul atdu
in!Y genVirie stipe" " lrau Snurios kMuts

am vfered f sale. Pntre 2mtnts er IaW. Stl
by dealers gene-lly'.

JOB MOSES, Sole Prori-r, Rt-hester, N. Y.
For aale inuMontrent b-y J. -M. lenrv & Sts;.

Lymans Clanre & Co., Carier. K-rry k Co. S. J
Lyman & Ce., Lamioughe te C0c:îtl, udu at the
Medical Hll, aId nu .\ledicinem I ear.

NLRTH ROP J; L YMAN, N-wcstle, C W. Ge-
neml Agenut for the Csuu.

Marh 20.

-ASSONO-EG-- - --

. Gen-.tl h Hh u -
lut u I t i~.. t -t h-nul:' t:: . tn nu'i 'tu H

i3rut ri, t- .b', .

r . PI tR r n,.r au ut a v-;it

la s n >'t ta t ' ui v n r -'i n:.

t Fu î.î t '. urntt *i tt t. It-. tut.'i

i a v ke. - - -: iri- u'-:iIt ' t îî;,

Fe .''1'-

T, A S ' GREA T WU0 R K

-t>- ,P née u CEt75 c!.-;'. lut. f/>

J'. 0. s/leqes

: - Frederiek Wifiam Ftbr, fl D)

CONTENTS.
Cth't. i--iTe isomu af lrthe nEtenui Futiter.
C l-in'i3nCaciV cfi.ur.-Ghîîn. iii- Te

Ca--- Ctpt. Ir -The irst frsltioperhs
5'h-..- lensuit GTi. -. Chapî. VI-Scaîl arnd

boul, C6 r. Y l!- Cul rary bel-rc- lt Timec.-Capu.
.- I la'-.man" A luady - C Liap f--Thec feet <if the

at i'-iai ''nubla' of Cua:s saggeeuatte
eliictera thitis wrk, talîlie ler..Althcr (es.

ignaes in t e faoloiig Dedit-iun : " This Trea-
tise on the umaemed Iufancye c:;Most Dear and
Bless-ed Redeeer,i la with atll1t' m fost Tender De-
votion.:he nîost Ihnî>h- Conince ai tilt' ms
RevraniiuiWtmIî,tt due c- c Suin t Joseph,

the ue of Mav. tu:i lthe Grer oser-FaIther et j

The naine of the distigu d tr, wlot-
t W ia iree itady bvom siw oLi~'ala ttsuam Evngînu.

an utis ecenut', as w--Il mis Un the Contint, 'ltre
they au baaueen h ranslatea, ndu mît- wi an immîrutenue

'i ',ssuficient invite aueniu:' l tits ast rodtt.-
tion ohits genitus> learning -t '.

I ke Îttu-F;-.' ks t: -abound in
as-ages oft rta learng, eu lint benam, griacefulI

imrigtery au] muan icst ier paIt ï at utuas: unut ci

the 59,000 wh itere c-tuaIli eir1:": Worke, parîtoet-
leur bis n AIl il: Je-su'1ts h productimn of his
genius, and iiutmure' uf i l, iv loe for m}uat
same evr ltsetJe Suvitur o t--:. evl but a îîumonu amut
welcoie visitor ; an oiering hbetter than tretastirue ual'
gold and silver, If aiy werc at t/s mouet'. avn
thrones are crumubling, and nations are fillig to
pieces or being humîbleu uo the daust, i li- un the
stable and by the crib of the Blbe ot B3' hem,
that the protiu] ndthe wit- cfithe vorldaiy lert-n
the worth Of thic saying: n \Inly, of vritiries, a-ud
all is vanaity ; escept, [( o'e Gou, itd ta am'rvu Hilmu

aloîine."
UNIFORI .SE R IES OF' /1 T/JER R /DE iES

it 8 vols .Demi Sv. Clthui 75 ets ; Cloth, Gilt Elges
S.25 per - - wuiiii st don ou i la u'lin
Papur B3oxes, 8 vols. ClotI, sGloth, Gib, $10.
The uscuUl disnouit lithe Trade, the Rev, Clergy,
anr otlhers ordering in quantities.

i.lil LEHE 31
TiiE PLRECI0US 1LOD) ; or the Price of our

Srlvatiion.
SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES.
TIE FOOT (IF TRE ROSS; or the Sorrows of

Marv.
TÉE CREATOR ; 1TE CREATURE; or, The

Wnders of Divin Lu --
GROWTHl IN IiOLINESS; or, The Progress of

the Spirtuni ILife.
THE BLESSED SACRAMENT; or, The Work-:s

and Ways of God.
ALL ,FOR JESUS; or, The Easy Ways of Divin>

Love.
Unirers-illy esteeiemed Is the Most Popular Devi-

tional Works Published during the presenrt Centuiry.
ope of the Most eloquent and distinguished clerg>-

men in the United States. in writing an Introduction
to one of Father aber's Works, says :

"l We turnto thiis ast work of the Rer. Dr Faber
ith sentiments of grantitude to heaven, aud hope for

its abundanf blessing on the teachings of such a guide,
which our iost eariest languîage would tut faintUr
express. If the powerto conceive and convey to others
the sublime, an] at the same lime, the most practical
truths that.cau interest the human mind, be a title te I
the honage of men, then lias Father Faber establish-
ed for himself a claim, which no length of years nor
change of circumstances Cau efface. Few writers
since the days of St' Francis de 'Sales, ha-ve made
more Christian-hearts bow in loving adoration before

our tabernacles than the.author of ' All for Jesus'
'The Bléssed Sakcrament' ' Grewth lu Holiness, &o.

ÈeryIùàrdmers esjecf.eiiesaltoed..e
MURPHY & 00.,'Publishers, Baltimore.

Ti [ ht A [U1 M TiC ir

7 tttt tuttuit F/at:s Pattu Kcî- ,.lt/-

-stv 1u u iVs tj L, S itt(tt <.tum s.Ic- rr

i ' een lt>lliClu1 i;. alo a

3ltssrs. urph 'C'. ±Te nol. nt-I a th

cti sistilg ot fou> r'o/utt.e s l t uDi - elt, Ill ,

îuitîit m: t itsnuLlranuna tauimi t. i s iia ~ î tuot

l muai tut inîg ant JC raytec jls n e Il il inua
V ""y l Ita /tnuutu i n ( 't'uIvph iu , i (A*l at C uL/o5 t-' Ut
13uderS tutt espeial js!aneI n i/u ta- tardinal Arc

bis top of .M in u eho ha s eenlicit-1 1bd Lu agol>'
t e ' Luii- "ite rf is o ic-ts. I le isi

ry' net slu, i hr vlutuett, u' abtouti 500pae
<tîube columît, 8vo., lit ite ver' luto- ptrie 2onax'i lulna Thtis î.iîicî thtngh riuiel, rularge], le ne-

dced to $6 Listedtu tuf $I1-a liiule mouere [han aliai
the price f dtu forinr edition, sa te lcace ivit,n the rach cf Theoligicai Sern(irie, Studenîs

to whCl m ut lihural discount wilI ho wmde when

pund molîsiii quan -ldr.

The2o"tla- o ire a ilïd//licld.c/
MURlPHYi & C., Pu> blishers

Blaltinore,

DEAF AND) DUMB INSrITUTE,
NiXi .\ocrrREAat. CANADA.

T111 Intsttituo, pic-d uder Ibie benev-aolentIp.
Threnge of ish Lordsi Ithle lRigt lev. Caithalle

Rliou cl Muiteail, nidt ouf ithe l'covicild oer-a
ment, ir mtrus to the directien tuf lie Clercs adSt. Vluiuturi'.

'The Chassas avili be IIE-UPENED an the 16th cf
SEiPTl'E.13bER instant, ti Coteau St. Louis, c¡Mile

ßnd, ne fr M ntrePal. ' or e
Thec Course uf Studis avili liast ge'nerally frona

Fo years, but it miiy' Le uabridged nccordiug t letiutolligenc of te puptils, or [h intention cf lieptarents.
The Deuaf nd Dumb, alreadiy advance] u yeaor of ua dlul itntelleet, shall recel ve religieus inlîtîre,

tien ciily'througb the mimitl luanguaugn, ad tils luc-
fi-w raeeks. ma

Cosnîmuau--For Waushing. .Mcending, fluai ding td
'T'uitionî, $7 50c'. a rnanuth, or. $75 a yunr, inî otuir toru
int vaiaby> tid ia it s . ermsri:

Partuits, or- WVarddens, wilkiig tut pl, e îhii hi1l1
dren tut this intitutuionî rnay redc i a te it foa

unon they'on> m asire, by tuddroesintg i1uemisehl-~.e bli
lnsilintonoti.

Ge ntlemnu et the Press, c-ihenrU ig:înli o l
Frecîoh, tire invita] ta aîdrocate Ibis chtaritabe les
huitien fer the interestst e? tht poor unfertunaite Dca?
au] Dumb.

-
-.----- "-"T

G RAN D T R U N K R A 1 L W4Ay

SPRING ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, MAY 121h, Trains vill ruaas fIlows:-
EASTERN TRAINS.

. ILOM rOINr s. CHARLS STATION.
.\ixei Train fur Island Pond and ail

Intermediat Sittions at......... 7.30 .A.M.
Mail Train for Purtlda nevl ut] Boton,

(sîu>;ppinîg evr Nigh. at li-ind
Pond) and fuiOr Qu'bec <arriving j 300 P.M.
there at 1100 P.M ) t..........

mixed Mail and Paeseiger Train (rith
Sleeping uir attuirehed' tor Quéece
oui arrival tif tht Dty Throgi 30 P.M.
Train fron Toron o, at .

WESTERN TRAINS.
FROM BNAVENTUaE STREET STATION.

Dîty Express for Ottawa, Kingston and j
Toronto, stopping ony at Princi- Ipal Stations, and connecting with . 8.30 A.51.Grea Western Train for Hamilton,
Londo, Detroit and the West, atj

Mixed Train for Kingstonan] ail Inter->
medrate Stations, at. .. .. . .30 ..

Mixed Train for Cornwall and Wa Staîfrq .S........... 5 .00 P.M.
BY ORDER

Montreai,May 6 1862.

May h.

7

No. 16
NOTRE DAME STREET

(Catsec/ra Blocc)
THE SUBSCIBER bas REMOVED hia extensiv
Stock of STATIONERY and Catholi Books to 'th
abore-named Premises.

STATIONERY of all kinds can be had at very
a eptes. rerca Nete-paper 75 catsa Ream.

Large Letter ENVELOPES from 80 cents a Thou-sand.
CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS and Books of

Devoticn - ici evary style cf Binding- Engliaih and
Aciterîcutu, i lot'prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAMMa>' I.

AMA LGAM BELLS,
AT prices within the reanch of every Cîhturch, Seool-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Far inthle land.Their use ail over the United States for île past 3years bas proven then to combine more valuîablequalities than any otner, among whieh tone,strengt,durability, vibrations and sonorous rttalities are unu-aqualed b>' oau cter hnmnuufauîeîîrer. Sizes 50 to5000 Ibe., ccsing les Lltntu half othier metal, or 124cents per potnd, l tw'hichi priec e warranttiiet 12mentha. Sen] fer Ciremtar.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co..LaIe .1. C. CHADWIGK & Go.,
No. 100 Willianu iypnlt Nea Xork.

Ai R' C 1I1E 1 S 11 L)1P K E IN _R1 I.C K 'S
THEOLG GT,

Complete in 5 vola. svo. Redutedrl ii Price fruaî $16
to$ $10.

Xî'a heaod», in 2 i ols. 8c- Riat: E-i ; J/a/ -ofS

TH'IEOLOG(A lO[il1s
j ut utconui mai,.ri ' it utus J>u an i s Jáutui-Ik, .ûrch-

iqu/soru n uts7:? tuuut r 'ualuus C-rus .- 4'ut/rit.
te a re a Il u -ig able tu toin, atwe

. o- t reid tu fiu h thel comiili-et' hod .MIrA L TlEuLG rur by cur ast 'Rer
Archbishop. 'hu sioettuloui: ulut fout thent 'prss-l rr Il. Duas:]aut, N1a;ns, is comprisid li two vohiie.hi c-oututonse iitutlr tht fiO-uîui-merlediionî, ihichtWis ir tthee iitvohinius,111 la - Cousi bly iioved

i 1 elailirged. i tauu i"' ' rtt a nle ii thela ant îi usag'-s or c-uur c'ctlury, witucih liust teces-dii-et iti i - iu,ifv Ile iitpli:utiiî I mJE uou-ai
jiii l i.tlilul ta tu tua1 / tmtv'itdirins. riie e-

l m t ti o ns m î f i u t i î u l u r : j Iu t i ul l i c e v o f t rc e l y
on in-ltsii n t n u m a r a ut t u s i nt ar e lî-î t ii tî l e

11ut'i dalit uJ'llîm. et,.tu c'ttr1ttmttùi%îs aiîM1ttg ust:.> axltut] -t i t, rv,t.- .uuv- bhiga.~tl 5 <ut t tuielr ir>-e'l u n ta hU i u lthr ef

pr cia direct1ionIl IleIiiConfesic, hichutu i- p den a Aistury titi
Cm iuf-e, li, i .t-rt ner t'ocal
lha Chuurch i. aili, :r t r l e of

ptr-uinig ctuo

lI i-ti iiuis-i luî'tt ail l: Ic'- 3
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TÉE.,TRtUE ,-W-.Iý-TNESS,ýAND' CTHOLIC CHRNICLE - JN 316

AGENTS FOR THE TRfUESWITNE8-9S.,-'J. D E VMlIT T. C: DE LIMIER, DISSOLUTO OP AH LU MBI N G
xaidria -- Rev. J. J. c isolm HETÂRYNPU Lfr.it e .G -AS N lDlS TrEA M- rIT ! T I

adaiNI4L:. dte ,*R. 31Adoat, H O.PRTESEP.areofr exis±ing lhé-
y ne.r- .Doe 31OFFIOE31.LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET, tween theSubscribers under the style of ERGIN'& rETAELreHMXT.

ylmr-32Dole ,de,0 E :aM SONTREA L OLARKEkTailors and Olothiers, han beÔen D!5solved .--

J? k i 1 -xI O N T ItE A L ,. by .htn tual - o en. o'li é l t1 .B . G.i o r 3tv leMS.'irrar.7mes Stred.W.i attend Circit'at Beabiarn.is Huntingdonand ,ho cantn ta-cary o usine i pow e THOMAS NEKENA
Soulangest t collent al ~ due te the late fir, aid to WOULD beg to intimaté to hie Cuatomers ad

Brockvlle -. F. Fraser. -----.------------ ~liquidate ail clieims against the saine. Public, that he has
ILele l . W. F MO N A G A N M. D.,- . no 01BERGI',1N,', R E M O v E D

BrnfSURGEONrAND-MACOUCHEURI -bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fittingRsta
.Bur'bL unul If. Ridii, o. Brun. -Tbon . MPORTEI .PIysiian ta St. Patrick's Society, e-., IN REFEItENCE to the above Notice of DissoutioLn * TO THE1)Et Y G OC)1) ,. o Co-Partnership: M.BERGIN:will coitinue.to carry
C>r .-P .Magire annW T FICETO : ron the same .business at No. 79. M'GILL STREET, .Premises, 36 and 38 lenry Street

Ournbrooce P, trick Corcera. No. 112, St. Paod Street N.o 55 V L L IN G T N S T R E E T, to whicb place e wil remove Ina few das. rwN ST. SP AND T. MUIC
Contton--Mr. W. Dy. IlAS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer-. Nar Conter of George Street. where ne is noiw'prepared ta execute aIl Orders taCirleton, 1N 1B.-Rev. E. Dunpa - chandise, French and Enîglish, Carpets for Saloous, -- -..-- Abis liue withpromptness and despatch, and at
Dathouie Mills--Wm. Ohisbom &c., tc. RTFSAS J. WALSHOB.C.L.Rreasonable priceMt

Dctitteile-J . M'Iver P. F. bas also on band a choice selection of Dry . PROFESSOROF FRENC1, BathârFHydrants,Water Ciosets Béer Pup Fr
Dunz'as-J. B. Looney * Good and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which hé ADvoCAT 71 German Street. and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for a ac

att i dle-J e JaaIld. JC i- will Sel!, at very er prices, Wholesale and Retail. Has openedl bis aice at No. 34 Litte St: Jaines St. FRENCH TAUGHT by thé easiet and mest rapid e canstantly on bad, sud tteIron P a &

Easter-n 'Townshi-P. Hackcet. y- Alse, ron baad, GROCERLES and PROVI methoda, on moderate terms, at Pupils' or Professor's manlike manner.
.Ersie-l. Gafney SiONS, t Sold WHOLESALE ay.LIN residence

Mr. F. bas made great imp.rovenients u lits Estab- VC - - Th trade supplieé itb ail kinda Iron Tubin,
JFulo F rod. lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every AD77... .o t reasoabléternis,

Gaan oje-R . J. Rossiter. week from Europe, per steamer. e heas also on Has R mewved his Office to No. 32, Lttle St. W I L L M C U N N I N G HA M' s Thoas M'Kenna la also prepared taeat churches,
Guelph-J. Harris bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's, James Street. legs witha.new "Stnam Haters " wha é hvaten ild

Goderich-Dr. ouga ai Chlrens Boots an Shoe-Woeae an . - ready fitted up in some buildigs theC

it -J M'Carthy. en complete satisfactio
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul. l ' . . D C EA T E Montreal, May 2,180 L.n

l ole--WF.eaphty. W TROY BELL FOUNDERY. . ' Liut .Sr .J s Street. MontrealA tl'OCAE, -M.-O'GORMOfN,

.. [Angston-P. Puîrcelli.
Lindsuy-J Kennedy. [Established mi 1826.] . F.3C 0 L O V 1 N
Lansdown-M: O'Connor. . THE Subseribers manufacture andCBOAT B O I ER
London-B. Heury. have constantly for sale at their oid ADVOCATE, &C.. BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, c.
Lochiel--.Quigiey. establishedi Foundery, their stiperior No. 59, Little St. .Thnes &reet. . Skiffs made t Order. Several Skiffsalwa
Lobarou;h-T. Daley. Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac- . .hand for Sale. also an Assortment ofjOn
Lacolle-W. Harty. tories,Steamhoats,Locomotires. Plan- Mo.NTR EAL. Oarf onrs, sent to
Maid1tone-Rev. R. Keleher. ations, &c., mounted in the Most ap.hPv -ngstn, June

,Ifn'ik vde-. Klly ,ravéd anti subatantiai matnuer »wIlh MAKingston, Juné 3, iS858.
erickvile--.Kellyrdnssth DEVLIN MU PHY & Co.,MAR B L E F A C T O R Y, N. R.-Letters directed t me must be post

New Markel-Rev. Mr. Wardy mtheir ne Patented Yoke and iutir O T BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER- No person is autharized to take order s on m-de.
OtUawi City-J. J. Murphy. mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti- NT-WORRB,N RACE.) • co'a.
Oshuia- Richard Supple. alar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimeu-

Parts asnd Gat-Iter. Nicholas N'Kee. sionsdMountings, Warranted, &c., send forat circu- Successors te the late John M'alosky, WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manfacturer of WHITE and
Prsct--.Fadlar. Atidrest.W.CNIGA, auatrre RIEata>IE~ T ESI>Prescort-J. Ford. A re NEELY'S SONS, Vst Trùy. N. Y. 38, Sanguinet Street, ail other kinde of MARBL., MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

Peterboro-E. M'Orck. .---- North corner o the Champ de Mare, and a little and GRAVE STONS; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE

Pcion-Rev. Mr. Lalor. g *g g * Ag.g4gg -gg gg offrraig Street. TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs ta inform the Citizens
Poritope-J.Birmingham.--- of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
Part-DaIhousie-0. Mlahon. B THE above EstaYlishmeut will be continued, in all finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of-APemnbroke-P. Fallon. t ç.ý J its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. A hsdfeetdsgsi aaa sa rsn ob enf ÇIR JS yN A N * St. différent désigun lu Canada, is at présent ta hé. seen
Qebec-H. O'LearA.establishmet as onel thé ders gnotr and by any persan wanting anything in the above lineRawdon-James Carroli. 4 thé largest of thé kind lu Canada, being fltted ep by andi at a réduction o!' twenty pet' cent tram theéfQuehec1-3f Lamyrr. 4 étbzhmu0 seeaitéada l ate andaany ersnuctingantyhi n u nttheho r- laI1 n
Russelltowon-J. Campion. Steam in the very best plan, d is capable of doing mer prices.
Richmaondhill-M. Tecify. M* any amount of business with despatch-we pledge N.R-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has
Sarniia-P. M'Dermott. ourselires to have every article done un the very bestsoi much Marble on band. OF THE AGE.Sandwich--. orin,lt. M. BOOT AND SHOE ÏMAKER, manner, and ut moderate charges. June 9,1859.
SherbrookE-T.GWe will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
Sherr±nton-Rev. J. Gratun tNo. 3 Cr<g Street (West End,) Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING ail kindu .ne of thé common pasture weeds a Remedy th&t
Sout/h Gloucester-1. Daley. of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur- cures
Sunarrtown-D. M'Donald. tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered. EVERY KIND OF HUMOR
S'.dn-IrewsRer. G. A. Hay. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Rer;;vated in arn tht uet Sera/ahi doua /Iothe commn Frnple,
St. Athanese-T. Duîn. thé best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar BSt. .a de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bousren ----- - --- - -- Paint, 011, Grease, Iron MonAJd, Wine Stains, -c.,_ He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, andt. Coumbn-Re. Mr. Fala. E WN N G M A C H tN E S carefully extracted. never failed except in two cases (bath thunder bi-St. Cuherines, C. E.-J. Caighlia.SDEVLIN.MURPHY & COS EMar.> Re has nOw in bis Possession over two han.St. Rap-.ael's-A.tD.iM'Donald.- . .- . .dred certificates of its value, allwithia twenty milesSt. Romuuld d' Elcemin--Rev.Mr Sax. No. 163, of Boston.St. Mury's--H. O'C. Trainor. Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nurstg areNotre Dame Ssreet (Cuthedral Block.). month.Syen.hamL-M Hayden ..--. One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind ofTrenton-Rev. Mr. Brettgi T el E C H E A P ES T M US f G. 36 Great St. James Street punples an thé face.Thorold-John Heenan. T8T wo to three bottles will clear the system of belaThorplle-J. Greene --- tSSTwo bottles are warranted ta cure the worst eau-Tingrick--T. Doneean THE Subscriber feels pleasure in annaunncing that SUPPLIES ker in the mouth and stomach.T'ronto-P. F. S. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street. he is Agent in Canada for the TreetofielesaTempteton-J. Hagan. iCEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED. EYsERY DESCRIPTION wontafof ipearWesi Osgoode-M. 'Evoy. This Music, published in London, is distinguished One to two bottles are warranted- t a cure tal bu.WesitPort-JamesvKehoe. ---- for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and suprior- mor in the eyes.Wia ow R.Mr.g 'Carthy. ity in every respect, while it is sold for only aboutTethe.,aaebrmy. rz F! -.n- r~ asstw botesrmmran othéhirtin,eg-Thomas Ja ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN ears and blotcheso!' 01er n.j9.>ler Por tos-xboutles are varrantedtotacuréearnWindsor-fD. Lamyler ~r.I CENTS.(d.anilaepècsuprarod larger pieces in proportion.r i lre

ic iL DflIJ
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

NEKT' THE COURT-HOUSE, MONTRE1L,

(Premises fornerly occupied byAlfredSavage & Co.)

BAS now on hand. imported from London and Paris
Ibis Spriug, IaFULL SUPPLY of SELECT DRUGS,
CHEMICALS, Choice Perfumes, Toilet Vinegar,
Hir, Tooth, Nal, and Cloth Brushes, Combs of ail
kinds, and a Generai Assortment of DRUGGISTS'
Sundries, Soda Wate-r fram the Fountain, Cyliders
Casted wiîb orcelnin ;witb CréantNectar ant
othér Syrtîpa. %

Choice Syrupa in every variety, by the Bottle or
Gallon.

Effervescent Powder in ottles-l 3d to 2a 6ti.
Feb. 17

LD EV A N YI
AUCT ION EER,

(Laie of Hatnilton, Caniadau Ist.)

THE subscriber, baving leased for a terni of years
thatt large and commodious three-story cut-atone
building -fire-proof roof. plate-glass fron, with ibree
fiat and cellar, each 100 leet-o. 159 Notre Damé
Street, Cathedral Block, an4 lu thé mot centrai mud
fashionable part of the city, purpuses to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTlON AND 00 MMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Haviag been au Auctioneer far the hast twelve
yeaHs. anti haviug sbldeennanrdytcity ant îewn in

Ler and Upper C evade, fR eimportance, ha

fiattera hime atil t aie irnns ber0treat consignees
anti purchasers, aud, ibéréfoe, repecttulmy soliis a1
ebares o public patronage.

rn- :i will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
FORt

GESERAL RXOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIAON-FOR TES, .. 4-.,

TUÇJ1RSDAYS
Foa

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GOLSBWARE OROCKERY,
&C., &e., kc' .

U3 .Cash at the rate Of50 cents on the dollar will

hé avivauedtiOuail goods sent le for prompt sale.

Retumdvaned b madteimimediaitely after each sale

an prctedebauided over. The charges for selling
andl h one-es! bf ihat bas been nusally charged by

other nctiae-al itbis city--five pr cent. commis-
sion on arI gon ld either by auction or private

.,aI tend out-door sales in any

F. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHIN ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !!
These really excellent Machines are used a aill the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnis.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTTIMONIALS
have been receired from diffarent parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms lu the Boot
and Shoe Trade:- -

Montreal, April, 1860

We take ,leasure in bearing testimony to the com-
plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having bad 3 in use for the last twelve
meonths. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
auy of our acquaitance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We hare used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Fact.ory for the past twelve months, and
baveeno hesitation in saying that they ire in every
respect equal ta thé meat approvéti Amémicani Ma-
chines,-of which we have seerai in use.

UFIILDS, SCUOLES & ÂMES.

Toronto, April 21s1, 1860.
E. G. NAULE, EsQ.

Dés: Sir.
The threc Machines you

sent ns some short time ago we have in full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expee-
tations; in fact, me like them better than any off. M.
Singer 4- Co.'s thut tee have used. Our Mr. Robinson
wi be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready.for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a èarness Trace equally
well.P

sale. ' i wre reqnired. Cash advanced on No. i Machine....................$75 00
pot andi Sue \Vatches, Jewellery, Plated Ware, No. 2 " ....................... 85 00

Glmand Orothrrecious stanes. No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00
L. DEVANT, Needies 8oc per dozn.

Auctioneer. EVSRY MA ?HINE IS WARRANTED.
March2.All communications intended for me must be pre-

- -~.paid, as noue other will be received ,

INFORMATION WANTED> E. J. NAGLE,
Op MIHAEL HENNESSY. When ulast heard from, Canadian Sewing Machine Depot,
la 1858, hé was te Ogle Couani, Illinois. Auy infor- 265 Notre Dame Streét, Montreal.
mati 8 ee cermig hlm wilm b most thankfully re-

ceietiob ci im, MARY HENNESSY, Factory over Barley 4.zlbert Canal Ban,
St, Roche, Quebe. Montred.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelsesbon, Mozart, esten, Plachy,
Schulhoif, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c.; besides, the
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Music of all kinds-Euglish
French, German and Italian, Sangs and Ballada,
Dance Musi, Piano-Forte Arrangements, fuets,
Sales, &oc. Music for Beginnérs, anti Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c., &c.,-al distinguished for elegance
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERPUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues an be bcad on application at

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Block)

rtc A liberal reduction ta Schools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ties.

STATIONE RY of all kinds, BOOKS, ENGRA-V-
INGS, &c., &-c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADE MY
oir TE

CD9NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS EstabHlishmntet ieconducted by the Sisters ai
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Tachers, who pay strict atten-
tion ta fortm the manners and principles.of their pu..
pils upon a polito Christian basis, iculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry,

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usuai requisites and accomplisbments of Female
Etitcation.

S CH 0 L A S T C Y3& A R.

.ErMSs: 
1

Buard andti tion .................. $70 0
Usé of Bed anti Beding.............. 700
Washing.......................... 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 100
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 00

Payment [s required Quartely in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLrTS,
KINGSTON, O.-W.

Under tte lnmedia/e Supervision of the Right Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

TUE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthfnl parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. Thé health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an abject
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be giren ta the
French and English languages.

A largo and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils. TERMS:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya'ie
half-yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lt 8ep-

tember, nd end on the FirstThursdayof July.
July 2st, 1861.
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REATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATO.

Dring furrished with POWER PRINT IN MACHISES,

besideg CARD andI HAND PRESSES. we are

cled to execute large quouttties

of work, with great facility,

BOOK PRINTING!
uaving the di&ernt sizes of the new SCOTCH CU1 and other

style.of TYT'P., procured exprcssly for the variou kinds

of Boo Ps c, ail C.TLooGUEs, iUr-LAws,

Ri;PoTrs, SpePcnEs, tc., &c,wiltbe

exected with neatnesas and dispatch, nt moderate charges..

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention is ped t COLOURPElD and ORNAMETAL.

!RINTINr. Te hiqhesi style q0trork, which it was ab'

one time neoessary ta order (rom England or the

United S:ates, can b furniled at thi;

Establilhment, a sgood, and

nuch cheaper than the imported article.

CARDS
Of ai sizes and style, can be supplied at al prices, from

$1 per thouEand to *1 for each copy.

*ir-articular attention given ta BI VA L C.&rUS.-U

Te newest style of nItMlleads supplie aI . very low figure.

SHOW-BILLS!
Country Merciants supplied with SHOW-BILLS of the most

STRTKrNO STYLES.

BLANK ARA RECIPT DSES
. OF EVERY sizE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail prompty
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A share of public patronage respectfully solicitéd.

N. LONOOORE & CW.
MONTEUaX, GAZBTTE utMTmos, .

30 Great St. ames Street.

aned t running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure saitrheum.
Pive ta eight bottles will cure the worst case o

scrofula.
DIaEoTZoNs Or tUsE.-Adult,. one table spoonfui

per day. Ohildren over eight years, a dessert spocn-
ful; children from five ta eight years, tea spoonful,
Aa.no direction can be applicable to alil constitutions,takre enougb ta operate an the bowels twicé a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendanceen bad cases
ofScrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINT3SENT,
TO BE USED IN OONNECTION WITH TEE

MEDICAL DISOOVERY.
For itflarnation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you wi]] app]y 1: ce a linen reg
when going ta bed.

For ScaldHead, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
bnprovement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it wellin as often as conveni.
ont.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub itin
to your heart'a content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in-rentor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fiuid
oazing through the skin, soan hardenieg on thé sur-
face; in a short time are full of yeliow matterh sme

are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will'apply
the Ointment freoly, but you do not rub it in.

tarGare L. s :itsisfaacommon disease, more ssthan la generaiiy snpposéd ; thé skin turus purpie,
covered with éales, itches intolerably, sometimEi
farming unning ores; by applying the Ointment,thé itching and sosies wilI disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets ite natural color,This Ointmet agrées w!th eréry flesh, and gives
immédiate relief in erery akin disease fleshl3 heir te.

Price, 29 Sd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
F or ,Sale by evry Druggist in the United Statee

and Britisih Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting th)

readers of the Tnuu WITNESS with the testimony Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bas-
ton :-

ST. V icxuoats SAoL,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Rennedy--Dear Sir-Permit me to retura yo
my most sincere thanks for presonting ta the Asy•
lam your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humOri
so prevalent among children, of that clasn so n-
glected before entering the Asylum; and I have the
pleasure o informing you, it bas been attended by
the mont happy effcts. I certainly deem your dig.
covery a grest blessing ta all persons affliietd by
serofula and other humore.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asyi.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
yon of the benefits received by the little orphasl an
our charge, from your valuable discavery. One an
particaular suffered'for a length of time, with a verysore Ieg; we were afraid ianipttion would ho *O-.
cessary. Wé feel niuh, pleasure in' informlog yOIthat he is now perfectly well.

Sxpaias o ST. Josse,-IlamiIton, <.YJ


